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ASSERTS HOUSE SPEAKER MUTSCHER AFTER INDICTM ENT IN STOCK SCANDAL

Big Fish Áre Swimming

d that dlffer- 
I closer ties 
: Union and 
toM the din- 
Ills meetings 
‘a favorable,

AUSTIN (AP)—H o u m  Speaker 
Gus Mutscber and two of his 
chief lieutenants have been in
dicted on bribery charges aris
ing out of the Texas stock scan
dal.

Mutscher, the highest state of
ficial to face criminal charges 
since Gov. James W. Ferguson 
was impeached in 1917, t(4d 
newsmen Thursday after being 
ftnger|Hlntkl; "the big fish are 
still swimming."

"I think it’s a politically moti
vated thin • desler'd to de^'^tv 
me politically and completely 
destroy my future," Mutscho* 
said.

The Travis County Grand Jury 
Thursday indicted Mutscher on 
charges of accepting a bribe and 
conspiring to accept a bribe.

The grand jury Indicted Rep. 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth, 
speaker pro tempore, and Mut
scher’s dUef administrative as
sistant, Rush McGlnty, on charg

es of conspiring to accept a 
bribe.

John Osorio, former State In
surance Commissioner and pres
ident in I9M of National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co., now in re
ceivership, was indicted on a 
charge of filing a false report 
with the State Board of Insur
ance.

The bribery indictment 
against Mutscher, officially un
sealed and made public today 
by the district d e n ’s office, af- 
1 ^ 8  he accepted $130,250 in 
loans and the use of the money 
provided by Frank Sharp 
through the Sharpstown State 
Bank of Houston "on or about" 
July 22 1969 . . .  another $179,- 
258.76 in loans and the use of 
the money was provided Hut- 
scher’s employes, associates and 
relatives," the huBctment says.

AGREEMENT
Mutscher accepted the loans 

“with agreement and with the

understanding with" Sharp that 
Mutscher would "use his vote 
and Influences and powers of his 
office . . .  to proctne and assist 
In procuring the passage" of 
bank deposit Insurance legisla
tion, the grand jury alleged.

This, the indictment continued, 
"was in violation of the duty of 
the said Gus F, Mutscher Jr., 
as a legislative officer . . . "

Mutsdier, McGinty and Shan
non are named jointly in a sin
gle Indictment alleging conspir
acy to accept a bribe. The in
dictment saya that "on or about 
July 22, 1969” Mutscher, Mc
Glnty and Shannon "did unlaw
fully conspire, combine, confed
erate, and enter into a positive 
agreement . . .  to accept and 
agree and consent to accept a 
bribe and bribes. . ."

USE OF MONEY
The indictment said they 

agreed to accept loans "and the 
use of money" from Sharp and

the Sharpstown bank “with the 
agreement and with the under
standing” that Mutscher and 
Shannon would "use their votes 
and influence and powers of 
their offices" to pass bank de
posit insurance lejglslatlon.

The grand jury also charged 
that Mutscber, McGinty and 
Shannon agreed "together and 
between themselves" that they 
would accept profits from Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stock under an agreement 
with Sharp that Mutscher and 
Shannon would work fm* passage 
of the banking bills.

“Pursuant to such conspira
cy," the indictment says, Mut
scher and Shannon actually did 
influence passage of the mea
sures in the second special leg
islative session of 1969 and after 
passage of the bills accepted the 
profits.

The grand jury also took a 
wvipe at other "high state offi

cials" for their "questionable 
practices." Some Texas lawmak
ers have been "too busy grant
ing political favors and being in
fluenced in exchan« for ‘turn
ing a fast buck,’ ” the jury said 
In a special report.

Mutscher posted $20,000 bond 
on his two charges. McGinty 
posted $10.000 bond on his 
charge.

.Shannon reportedly wae pre
pared to post $10,0M bond in 
Fort Worth, to where Travis 
County Sheriff T. O. Lang mailed 
an arrest warrant.

Shannon appeared at Sheriff 
Lon Evans’ office in Fort Worth 
at 10:20 a.m. to post bond and 
issued this statement:

NOT GUILTY
"I am not guilty of charges 

brought against me. In my 15 
years as a member of the 
House, I have never supported 
nor opposed legislation tor com
pensation or reward. I have

never even been approached to 
do so. I am certain that I will 
be cleared in court. I plan to 
request an early hearing so that 
this matter can be finally re
solved."

Evans said Shannon went 
th rou^  what the sheriff called 
"regmar jail booking routine." 
Evans added, “ I may arraign 
him I don’t know yet.”

Shannon went to Evans’ office 
with a bondsman and $10,000 
bail was posted.

Shannon, a short man with 
grey-white hair and wearing a 
blue-green striped suit, ap
peared solenui as he went 
through the processes.

WONT nC H T 
Osorio telephoned from New 

York Friday to a Dallas ac
quaintance to say be will report 
to the Austin .sheriff Monday. 
He stressed that he does not 
plan to flght extradition.

Seven members of the “ Dirty

30," a ooaUtkm of Repdblleaai 
and liberal Democrats that has 
fought Mutscher’s team is  the 
House, Issued a statement call
ing for Mutscher and Cannon 
to resign.

"When individuals have been 
indicted for abusing their power
ful D(^tical positions and the 
public trust they should Dot 
so ^ e  in such posttioos," said 
Reps. Frances Farenthold, Car
pus Christl; Lane Denton, Waco; 
Ben Grant, Marshall; and Tom 
Bass, R. C. Nlcluds, Curtis 
Graves and Walter Mendgen, all 
of Houston.

POSTED BONDS
Mutscber and McGinty were 

taken to the jail floor of the 
county courthoose for fing 
printing and photographs "  
like everyone else," said 
Sheriff’s Deputy George Pcm. 
They were released after posting 
the bonds.
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Soviet
Defects

(AT WllteeHOTO)

OFF AND RUNNING -  Sen. Fred R. Harris of (»dahoma 
announces today at a Washington news conference his candi
dacy for the 1972 Democratic presidential nomination. “I in
tend to try to turn this country around before It’s too late,” 
the 40-year-old senator said. He is tbe second declared entry 
In a crowded field of Democratic White House prospects.

LONDON (AP) -  A senim* 
Soviet intelllgeooe agent de
fected to Britain with docu
ments <m a Russian any net- 
work, the Foreign Office an
nounced today.

The Foreign Office ordered 
105 Soviet employes of the em
bassy, tbe trade delegation, tbe 
Moscow Bank and Aeroflot 
airline to leave Britain.

Ninety of the Russians cur
rently on duty here were given 
two weeks to leave. Another IS, 
currently abroad, will be de-

nied permission to return to 
London.

MASS EXPULSION 
The mass expulsion is the 

biggest of its kind in modern 
diplomatic history except in 
cases of countzlas breaking off 
relatioiia.

Tbe expelled officials, all ac
cused of espionage activitias, 
are spread throuf^ the embas
sy, the airline, the tourist agen- 

Intourist, a machinery rent- 
center and tbe Moscow Na- 

rodny Bank, a Foreign Office 
spokesman said.

Budget Will Have To Wait, 
Temporary Measures Set

By BRIAN FEAY
With the proposal and adop

tion of a new budget before the 
Oct. 1 deadline a phvtacal 
Impossibility, the City of Big 
S p ^  may keep operating at 
Its present rate until a new 
budget can be formulated and 
approved.

’This can be done either by 
"continuing appropriatloni" or 
by a bearing on and adoption 
of the current budget with in
tent to completely amend It 
later.

As directed by the city char
ter, notice of a budget hearing 
must be posted 10 days prior 
to tbe hearing and a budget 
must be approved by Uia city

T h e . . .

I N S I D E

commission by Oct. 1, the 
beginning of the new fiscal 
year.

But, Harry NagM. d ty  
manager, assured today that 
the cny would not go beyond 
tbe legal bounds set by tbe 
charter, and that a continuing 
appropriatioa operation would 
be substituted until a fonnal 
budget can be formulated.

"We have not determined tbe 
d ty ’8 actual financial defldt 
yet, and we win try to operate 
on this system until we present 
the formal budget to the com
mission apnoxlmately 60 days 
from now,^' said Nagel.

Maxwell Green, auditor on 
spedal assignment for the city, 
has completed the recondUation 
of the city books through July, 
and is presently working on the

August figures, according to 
Nagd.

“Hia flndinra are Important 
to the fo rm a t^  of the budget, 
and we will have to wait until 
he completes tbe work before 
any real projections can be 
made,” Nagel said. City offi
cials hope the work will be 
completed next week.

Under the continuing appro
priation operation, the d ty  will 
be able to continue the regular 
operations of tbe d ty  depart
ments and maintain existing 
servioaa, but no additional 
expenses can be approved until 
the new bodget is adopted.

Nagd said that numy times 
the federal govtrnintnt has 
operated under the same in
terim situatioa.

This temporary plan will be 
presented to tbe commission in

the next regular session, and 
if not satisfactory, Nagel aald 
that the current fiscal year 
budget, with some amendments, 
would be submitted for adoptioa.

’The new city manager met 
with departmental supervisors 
last ’Tuesday and directed each 
supervisor to work up his own 
d e trim en t’s budget.

"They will know better what 
type of budget their department 
>1̂  be able to live with during 
the next year, and If any 
department goes over the budg
et, it will have itaelf to Mame," 
Nagel said. His practice, he 
a<UM, is to live within the 
budget.

’The aggregate of all the 
supervisors’ budgets win form 
the total revenue and expendi
ture projections fw fiscal year 
m i- n .

Sir Denis Greenhlll, per
manent secretary acting for 
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Douglu-Home, gave the British 
deciaioa in written form to Ivaa 
Ippilotov, the Soviet charge 
<r Affaires.

SPY YARN
None of those expelled will be 

refriaced, the British said. ’This 
would reduce the Soviet popu
lation to 445 and the Foreign 
Office said anyone else de
tected in espionage activities 
would be ejected without re
placement.

The Foreign Office said: 
“E%’idence of the scale and na
ture of Soviet espionage in Brit
ain conducted under the aus
pices of the Soviet Embassy, 
trade delegations and other or- 
gaidatlons, has been provided 
by a Soviet official who 
recently applied for and was 
given permission to remain in 
thta country."

"Hils man, an officer of the 
KGB. brought with him certain 
information and documanta In
cluding plans for infUtration at 
agents for the purpose of sabo- 
U ^ . ’’

The Russians ordered to quit 
Britain apparently work for the 
Soviet trade delegation, the a ir  
line Aeroflot, the tourist agency 
Intourist and the Moscow Na- 
rodny Bank as well as the em
bassy.

NO COMMENT
Foreign Office sources said: 

"This is a nntter we have tried 
to settle discreetly with tbe 
Russians and it is because they 
have not replied «* In fact ad
mitted that a problem existed 
that we have been obliged to 
take this action."

The action is one of the nrast 
widespread and dramatic ex
pulsion actions—short of closing 
an embassy—that the British 
government has undertaken.

may be raaght la a wage-price
sqarexe play. See Page l-A. . j  . a.^  A downtown parade was

Six sslnMaats are leadaff scheduled to kick-off the public 
wltanises as a Dallas graad activities of the Big Spring High 
jary starts sleek seaadal prabr. School Homecoming today — if 
See Page l-B. It stops raining.
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Rain, Rain, Go Away; Steers
Homecoming
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Want To Haverahe jast approved by Ceogress w w  a  a  w w  w w m r a w ^

"admission" price was one 
piece of wood per person, which 
added to the dready huge bon
fire.

Tbe marching bands, floats, 
squads and other entries 

the parade, scheduled to 
begin at Tenth and Main, will 
be followad by the Homecoming 
Dinner and alumni ragtstration 
at 5:10 p.Ai. a t the Howard 
County Junior CoUage student 
uBk». ’The OoMan Horns Stags 
Band will provida music for the 
gattwring. ra se s  will be award
ed to alumni at the $150 per 
person dlnnar, acheduiod to 
close at I  p.m.

Pre-ganM actlvltiaa will get 
under way at 7:30 p.m. In 
Memorial Stadium wUh .a

par
the

rade of the winning floats of 
aftenioon parade, followed 

by the announcement of winners 
and the presentation of awards. 
Special alumni will be recog
nized and the student coundl 
will welcome the visitors.

At 8 p.m., the Homecoming 
game between the Big Spring 
Steers and Urn Snyder ‘ngara 
will kick-off, with the Steers 
favored to win this year’s game. 
Upsets, however, are the rule, 
and not the exception in the 
annual contest, so expectations 
are high for a closwy fought 
game.

Highlight of the half-time 
acUvUlea will be the crowning 
of the Homecoming Queen, the 
Band Sweetheart and Urn 
Football Quean. Contestaati (or

MIDLAND -  Ten jurors had 
been selected by noon today in 
the MMland murder trial of 
Orville Davis, 51. Testirooey is 
expected to begin Monday, 
according to 118th District 
Attorney Wayne Burns, one oi 
the three proeecutors in the 
esse.

Latest jurors to be mimed to 
the panel are Tom B. Briscoe, 
e n g i n e e r  with Cathodic 
Protectfon Service, aad Adriaa 
C. Settle, maO cletit with Staelly 
Oil CO.

Jury selection Is expected to 
be completed today, but it is 
thought that If efforts to finish 
today fail, 118th DMrict Judge 
R. W. Caton if expected to 
a Saturday session to flU the 
jury box.

"No matter what the outcome 
is today," said Burns, "no 
testimony will be beard before 
Monday.’’ ’The Saturday session 
would be for tbe sole purpose 
of completing the ju ^ ,  ac
cording to Burns.

Three jurors were selected 
’Thursday afternoon to bring the 
panel number to eight. ’The 
newly seated jurors are Edward 
J. Phillips, an dectrical 
technidaa, Mrs. Estelle 'Teston, 
Midland housewife, and Donna 
Ruth Thiene. a secretary with 
Coastal States Ofl Co.

Mrs. George W. ADen, a 
Midland housewife, was selected 
’Thursday morniiig.

A t t o r n e y s  questioned 14 
prospective jurors ’Thursday, 
most of whom were dismissed 
because of objectioos to tbe 
death penalty which the state 
is seeking against Davis.

Joel W. Chappell, a draftsnuui 
for Union 76 Oil Co., and 
Quentin T. Wilson, a petroleum

(See JURY. Page 4-A, Cal. 1)

Homecoming Queen are Denise 
Bryant, Connie Torres and 
Nancy Smith; for Band Sweet
heart Sue Fortenberry, Becky 
James and Carol Perry; and 
for Football Queen Sheets 
Armistead, Patrlda Cherry and 
Ma r 11 yn Cunningham. A

Ktriotic show by the Steer 
nd will follow the crowning 

of the queens.
This year’s Homecoming will 

end Saturday at midnight whan 
the Homecoming dance is over. 
The dance is adieduled to start 
at I  p.m. In the high school 
cafeteria. The dance, for high 
school students with an activity 
card, is $1.5I-|3.N. Eatertaln- 
ment will be provided by the 
band. Glory, from AbUeoa.

SOME RUNOFF

Rain Continues«4
Í

To Surprise
• * • T

West Texans
Bain continues to fall in Big Sfwing and the 

surrounding area, with a Big Spring total of 2.56 
kKliesv bThtging tbe yearly total to 17.22, more 
than three Inches above average.

Temperatnrea condnae low. but today’s low 
of 54 degrees is still warmer tkan ti«e record low 
of 45 degrees in IKI. High for the day was S7.

City street denartnent officials reported today 
that there had beer no drastic problems with 
the rain, but that the bitersection ot Secord and 
Owens streets was blocked briefly Thursday dUQ 
to high water.

"We actually needed the rain to cure or harden 
the aeal-ooated streets around tman,’’ said Tom 
D ^ o n . street superintendent. After the rain sub- 
skM, the street department wiM sweep the remaia* 
ing gravel off those streets that were seal-coated-

Dignon .said that thare have been no other 
problems with the rain, because it was not hard, 
extended showers.

Motorists were experiencing some proMeras 
with the rain this morning. Polios Investifated 
a minor accident at the interaeotion of Tenth and 
Gregg, la which one driver said that an approach
ing car had splatated water on bar car, caastag 
her to lose vtslDility and hit another vehicle.

FwUce encouraged all motorists to take evaty
(See AREA RAIN. P i«a 4-A. CM. 7)

WEBB PLANS 
SIREN BLAST

’The quarterly siren system check at Wabb 
AFB win be held at noon Saturday.

According to Lt. Col. Kenneth Murgatroyd, 
plana officer, the test signal wiB consist of a one- 
minute ateaily tone fwowed by a  one-minute 
wavering tone.

No actiOD will be required by base peraoand.

JV: t i i

i l i

HGER, TIGER BURNING BRHiHT — There was < hot tlm 
last ni^it as Big tering High School ntudents and anas raOted 
the Steers ia the hopes of promoting a roasting for the 
tonlgM’a hgnwoMtanf gan» at Memorial Stadium.
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A LOVELIER YOU

Uglit-Heartedfiess Is 
Entertaining Secret

By MARY SUE MIIXKR
A Twiji IvOvely writes; I atn 

going to give a party for my 
friends before we go our 
separate ways back to school- 
Mother says 1 have to do It 
all myscM and it Will be a first. 
I’m nervous. Have you any sug
gestions?

Hie Answer: The eecret of 
entertaining, and many adults 
wlsb they ntew i t  is a light
hearted approach. If you fidget 
over the outcome, you n t  a 
case of party>giver’8 jitters. 
And the afiment caoses you to 
act nervoui with your guesti,

Account Of 
Mafia Told 
At Forum

A aon-diction aocoont 
mafia, fhom its IneeDtioa 
throuiB present day actmties, 
was related to the Big living 
Progressive Women’s Forum 
T h u r s d a y  by Mii. Boy 
Cedesheif la tha hone of Mrs. 
Don Priddy, 2915 Am.

In her review of the book 
“The Grim Beepers,” written 
by Ed Raed, Mrs. Cederberg 
talked about the power of the 
mafia in the United States, and 
said it is not a thing of the 
past but is still la calsteaoe.

Mrs. C. K. Orr presided at 
the tanmeh meeting, and 
mendbers agreed to award a  
actaolaratdp for study as
Ucepssd vocational nurse at 
Howard County Junior College 
aa the dub’a project for the
year. Members alao plan to sell 

'.raising effortpecans In a fund
The next meeting la at 1:10 

a m., Oct 14 ia the home of 
Mrs. Max Green, 19B Mala

Stanton Slates 
Homecoming

like .1 mother hen with chlclw. 
1'h'S puts s pall on a perty 
at the outset. Guests c >nnot be 
picked into enjoying tlem- 
sclve.^ They can relax and have 
fun ouly if you relax and havt 
fun.

Ih  give a real bash, let \(Mt 
aenaa at fun come to the fora. 
There’s nothing like 1* to spark 
c l e v e r  planning and the 
naneuwiing of guests. Here’s 
sn entertainment scheme, just 
to get you la the swing:

Aim to make the party 
simple, with an Imaginative 
touch. For instance try ham 
burgar lollipops on bamboo 

B . . . Matai all possible 
preparatiem hi advance with 
regard to refreshments, decora
tions and table service 
Have a flexible plan of en 
terUimnent with some new rec 
ords on tap.

On the day before the party 
do your hair and nails 
Dress for it, so that you have 
15 minutes to spare before 
guests arrive . . .  Greet guests 
as they arrive, and in ti^uce 
strangers at once . .  . Share 
your attentions, never huddle 
with a chosen few . . .  Get the 
shy to mixing.

’That way you’re sure to have 
star puly .

WINNING MANNERS
To open a dom* on increased 

poise and popularity, send for 
my booklet, “Winning Man 
ners.” Topics inclucM are 
Introductions, Invitations, Table 
Manners. The Charming Host 
ess, You — The Guest, Dating 
M a n n e r s .  Formal Dances, 
Travel Tips and Upping. Small 
Points, like when to wear a hat 
or check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, andosing 25 cents in 
coin, and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Initiation O f Two 
Slated Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steagald 

will be initiated aa m em bm  of 
Coahoma Chapter 499. Order of 
Eastern Star, at a called meet
ing Tuesday.

Tba announcement was made 
during the regular meeting this 
week when the presiding of* 
fleers were Mrs. C. J. E n ^ .  
worthy matron, and David 
Grant, worthy patron.

Mrs. L e i^  Headrick of 
Plains, Kan., was a guest. 
Rafreshineou were served by 
Mrs. 0. A. Madison and Mrs. 
Lowell Brown.

Members were reminded that 
the chapter’s (2nd anniversary 
party wiD be held Sept 28 
There are only two living char* 

r members, Mrs. R  L. 
PoweU, who resides sixith of 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Eunice 
Alexander of Spur.

Liberation Movement

CERTIFICATE — Kyle Deanna Odette, bom at 3:19 a.m. Sept. 15, was the first 
baby bom in the new hospital at Webb Air Force Base. The parents are 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Jerome Odette II. To mark the occasion, Mrs. Carleta Parnell presented Mrs. Odette 
with the first new birth certificate bearing a picture of the new base hospital.

BSP Sets 
Training 
Of Pledges

an

STANTON — 'The Stan*
ton*Courtney ex-student home* 
eooijiM is set for Oct 1 in Stan
ton. There will be a parade that 
afternoon, and baibecne will be 
served at 5:90 p.m. ia the high 
achool cafeteria.

Mrs. Jack Parrott hosted 
autumn social meeting for 
members of Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Coahoma, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Thursday in 
her home at 605 George.

It was announced that 
training meeting for pledges 
was held Wednesday. Attending 
were Mrs. Ronnie Suggs, Mrs 
Ben Neel and Mrs. tommy 
Famtirough.

In other buMness, members 
agreed to assist in the muscular 
dystrophy fund drive Monday 
evening. The table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with an orange candle 
amidst an orange and gold 
floral arrangement. Silver and 
chin aappolntments were used.

Guests were Mrs. Royce Cox 
and Miss Linda Barker. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m., 
Sept. 28 in the home of Mrs. 
Roc Fulgham, Sand Springs.

Conditioning For 
Long Hair Care

Newlyweds To Make
\

Home In Norfolk, Vo.
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Mr. and Mrs. Mlkle Lee Sadler 
are on a wedding trip to the 
New Ebigland states, foUowing 
their marriage Sept. 11 in the 
First Christian Church. The 
Rev. Weems Dykes, pastor, offi
ciated.

The bride is the former Shar
on Annette Byrne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Byrne Jr., 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadler 
Jr. All are of Colorado City.

The bridegroom is serving

with the Navy. He is stationed 
aboard the USS Biddle, based 
at Norfolk, Va„ and the couple 
will reside in Norfolk.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brottwr, wore a white 
Empire line gown peau de 
sole with sheer silk overlay. She 
carried an all-white colonial 
bouquet oi feathered carnations 
centered with an orchid.

Sadler is a graduate of Colo
rado High School and attended 
Sul Ross. Mrs. Sadler, a 
graduate of Loralne High 
School, attended Texas Tech.

Women Want Revision 
Of Texas Constitution

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
League of Women Voters of 
Texas again hae called for re
vision of the Texas Constitution.

The board of directors of the 
League, meeting here Thursday, 
v o t^  to support HJR II, a con
stitutional amendment providing 
for the (3rd Legislature to sit

as a coDstitutional convention in 
1974.

The amendment is to be voted 
on In November, 1972.

“We believe Texes needs a 
new constltntioo.” said Mrs. 
Darvin Winkk of Dicklneoii; 
state League president. “Tbe 
league has supoorted this posi
tion for almost 20 years."

Aired By Phi Zetas
Thoiqlliti on the Women's Ub- 

eratlon movement were related 
by Miss Annie Helrman to PM 
Zeta Omega Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Allen CarUle.

“We Stoop to Conquer” was 
the title of the program in 
which Misa Helrman aaid she 
feels women have lowered their 
status in their attempt to be
come more like men. She said, 

If God wanted women to be 
equal. He would have made 
them that way."

Mrs. Wayne Stroup presided, 
and plans were finalized for the 
rushee party held Thursday at 
the First Federal Community 
Room.

Mrs. Gay LaRodielle was 
elected the chapter’s Valentine 
Sweetheart. She will be pre
sented at the annual BSP 
Valentine Ball along with other 
chapter sweethearts.  ̂

Members agreed to help con-

Uct marelieri In tbe multipleiSaiurday netted |24.fil. The next 
Bcleroais drive to remind them meeting is at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 
to ptefc UD kits. It was reported 4 in the home of Mrs. La- 
that the chapter bake sale held!Rochelle, 600 W. 16th._________

Homemo/cers 
Have Luncheon
A poem entitled “ Friendship 

was read by Mrs. Earl Wilson 
for tbe Homemakers Class 
luncheon Wednesday at the 
First Christian Church fel 
lowship hall. The selection noted 
that friendship is wcuth mlich 
more than money or material 
possessions.

Tbe tables were covered with 
white cloths with blue mats and 
napkins, and centered with 
sniaU baskets of flowers and 
fruit. Ho8tes.ses were Mrs. C. 
A. Murdock and Mrs. John 
Beard.

Mrs. Wilson presided, and 
prayers were by Mrs. W. W. 
Grant and the Rev. John Beard. 
Guests included Mrs. Brown 
Rogers, Mrs. Florence K. Hal- 
1am and Rev. Beard.

Holiday Bisque
Warm cream of mushroom 

soup as directed on label, flavor 
delicately with Sherry and serve 
with toasted sliced almonds 
floating on the top.
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Conditioners are extremely 
important ftw long hair. These 
hair care products help prevent 
dryness way down at tha ends 
where natural oils can’t  reach. 
ConditionerB also make hair 
easier to comb since they vir-

I

tuaOy eliminate U nges, thereby
preventing split
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COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE
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•  Hair Mylag
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Facial aid lady Hair 
•H eaele TMtag
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HANDSOME WOODEN RECIPE LECTERN
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HOLDS RECIPES IN CLEA R VIEW  POR HANDY 
AND EASY READING. WOODEN LECTERN  

COMES WITH PLIPrOPEN REA40VABLE 
INDEXED RECIPE CARDS (rx T O  ON 
TILTED  TOP. COLORFUL TA BLE OP 
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ON TOP
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Carter's Furniture

W hen you call
Long Distance^ dial 1'''

(There^s no cheaper way)

m
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Poff May Be One Of Two 
Nominated To High Court
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon has thrown out a 
broad hint that he may nomi- 

Rep. Richard H. Poff, a 
Virginia Republican, to fill one 
of two openings on the Supreme 
Court.

Poff’s chances appeared 
brighter after Nixon discussed 
with members of the Economic 
Club of Detroit the kind of can
didates he was considering.

Teachers, legislators for ex
ample with great experience on 
the House Judiciary Com
mittee. He helped pilot Nixon's 
c r i m e  control legislaüon 
through Congress last year and 
Is considered a “law and or
der" conservative of the sort 
the President would turn to for 
the high court.

CIVIL RIGHTS 
He already has the backing 

of the committee chairman, 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
and the ranking Republican, 
Rep. William M. McCulioch of 
Ohio, though he voted against 
civil rights bills they sponsored 
in the 19Mn.

A second place on Uie Court 
opened Thursday when Justice 
John M. Harian retired. Hur
lan, 72, and suffering cancer of 
the spine, stepped down six 
days after Justice Hugo L. 
Black, who is In critical condi
tion at the Bethesda Naval Hos
pital.

In announcing Harlan’s re-' 
tirement. White House Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Nixon was expected “to 
move as swiftly as poaslble to 
find two highly qualified indi
viduals to fUl Uie vacancies."

The court opens Its new term 
Oct. 4. Hearings are scheduled < 
to b e ^  Oct. 12 with argument 
on the constitutionality the 
death penalty. Only justices on 
the bench when a case is ar
gued are permitted to take part 
in the eventual decision.

MORE MODERATE 
Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield of Montana said that 
once the nominations are made 
the Senate would act on them 
as quickly as posMble. In the 
past the Senate readily ap
proved two Nixon nomlneee. 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burg«* 
and Justice Harry A. Bladc- 
mun, and rejected two others, 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. and 
G. Hairold Carswell 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said Burger and Black- 
mun “reflected the con
servative element” and that be 
hoped the nominees to succeed 
Black and Harlan would repre
sent “more moderate elements 
of American opinion."

Ziegler said Nixon would use 
the same “strict construc
tionist” standard he used In the 
past. This means a restrained 
view of the Court's functions 
and a reluctance to upset state 
or federal laws.

WOMAN TALK 
Speaking in Detroit the Presi

dent said appointment of a 
woman was a possibility and 
that be was more interested in > 
a prospect's judicial philosophy 
than hto region.

The hint «bout Poff camel 
about when Nixon said hei 
might select someone other; 
than an experienced judge.

“Justice Felix Frankfurter, a 
teacher, was a great juMice," 
he said. “Justice Louis D. 
Brandéis, one of my heroes, 
was a practicing lawyer.” 

Burger, Blackmun, Hayns
worth and Carswell all were 
federal appeals court judges, 
when they were named for Uw; 
Suimeme Court. Justices Wil
liam J. Brennan Jr., Pottwj 
Stewart and Thurgood Marshall ¡ 
also had judicial expertencc.1 
Justices William O. Douglas i 
end Byron R. White had none! 
when they took their seaU.

REI1REMENT 
Harlan's redrenMiit ends a 

16-year Court career noted 
nrhKlpally for judicial acholar- 
•idpand the theory that Bill of 
Rights safeguards should be ap- 
idled to the states <mly when

Harlan, “is not a panacea for 
every blot upon the puUic wel
fare; nor should this Court, or
dained as a judicial body, be 
thought of as a general haven 
for reform movements. If the 
time comes when this Court is 
looked upon by well-meaning 
peo|de—or, worse yet, by the 
Court Hseif—as the r ^ s i to r y  
for all reforms, I think the 
seeds of trouble are being sown 
for this institution."

DEATH SENTENCES
Tall and serene, he looked 

the part of a Justice and was 
the grandson of one, the first 
John Marshall Harlan, who 
served for 34 years. He took on 
some of the toughest opinion- 
writing assignments, including 
his last major decision for the 

.Court last May upholding the 
latitude of juries to impose 
death sentences.

He supported the right of 
privacy and disapfroved of 
various police searches and as
pects of government eaves
dropping.

His voting record was gener
ally to the right of Black, 
Douglas, Brennan and Marshall 
and to the left of Burger and 
Bladcmun. The double retire
ment of Black and Harlan gives 
the administration a wide-open 
opportunity to build on the Bur-

Justices with their viewpoint 
should have little trouble con 
trolling the Court since they 
would need to pick up only one 
vote—generally that of Stewart 
or Whlte-to form a majority.

The Washington Post quoted 
Atty,- Gen. Mitchell today as 
saying Nixon was “very se
riously" considering nomi 
natlng a woman. The Atlanta 
Constitution said, meanwhile, 
that Nixon was considering 
Mrs. Rita Hauser, a New York 
lawyer who was active in his 
1968 campaign and has served 
as the U.S. representative to 
the U.N. Commission on Hu
man Rights.

/lAOIVrCO/lAJEl

REP. RICHARD POFF
necessary to ensure “funda
mental fainiess."

He wrote more than 200 dis
senting opinions and was recog
nized as the leader of the con
servative wti^;, a distinct mi
nority following the departure 
of Frankfurter in 1062.

Harlan’s philosophy was 
probably best exiM êssed in a 
1964 dissent from one of the ap
portionment rulings that have 
required states to make legisla
tive districts equal in popu
lation.

“The Constitution," wrote ger -Blackmun nucleus. Four'

MEN NEEDED 
In this arM to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOQS AND SHEEP 

•( uM katM. (mO Mi wmt

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ6

ISOS UN «¥0., OmL WT-3 R. Wwta, Tout 7«tu

nusi
MEN'S REGULAR $2.99-$3.99 NEW 
FASHION SHIRTS PRICE-CUT NOW!
Long and short-siMV« styles 
in polyester-cotton; no ironing i  
'•eded . Sizes \4Vi to 16’/z. FOR no

Wom«n's Cofiiol Wolking Pumps 
For Comfort. . .  Rogulor $10.99 

Pamp«ryourfeet,walkineonv>
fort Soft leather, cushioned in- 
soU, man-made heel, sol«.

w

7:00P N /T H E  D. JL A suspenseful new series from executive producer 
Jock Webb, with Robert 0>nrad starring as a  young, hard-working pros
ecutor whose ideas about fair ploy ore not confined to any courtroom^

REG. $11 REST PILLOW  
IS LIKE AN EASY-CHAIR

Wide wale cotton corduroy coio« ctioici 
rest pillow givw you easy- 
dtok comfort on bed, sofa, 
floor. Boasts tote strop and 
aide podeets. Kapok flU«ii

• N A B A im i

fk (•v.r 9my eikr Mrikc. Mk MW

kkwalk ikkkMkIka 4M •¥. a. kkr M 
IHL N *k kMI M . kMwr m )MW ha 
M*k M  IMd k< I 
mW tk yaw aaa. WafW biMk mi <
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$3.00 OFF DRIPLESS INTERIOR 
LATEX PAINT-RE6ULARLY S7.99

Easy way to beautiful wolls. eAUON 
Fast drying. Soap and water S . ^ 9 9
clean op. 20 modem colors.

J llsn C E  JOHN HARLAN

Answers C all
NEW YORK (AP) -  Actor- 

announcer Allen S 'tw  Mys he

« a number of hli Army 
« during l ^ l d  

roll call». Allen often Imltited 
the voices of others during hU 
service dnye. Now dws it 
for A living with radio and TV.

\

7:30  P N  
**LOCXk 
STOCK AMD 
BARREL"
This "NBC 
World Premierei 
Movie" is a  
Western with a  
difference. The* 
story (with a  
dozen twists) 
stars Jack 
Albertson, 
Neville Brand, 
Forrest 1\icker, 
Burgess Mere
dith, Belinda 
Montgomery 
and Tim 
Motheson.

7 ^ '

"M ICH ELLE"
A chic, mecTruni 
length shag
Light, cool feather
weight cap
Featuring wash and
wear Kanekalon' Reg. >12.95
Available In all ^  
natural colors and 
frosted shades

Ui • JTiWA**-»*

M O M LA O tf

Save $20.95 And Spoce Too! Big 
10x7' Steel Storoge Building

350Bu.ft.lOoivanlzed, double- e *  MM ^
ribbed eomtructlon; boked-on $  |
enamel finlah. Ints 9 '7 *x  6'7*. ■ V  ■

COLORFUL BAKE'N'TAKI PAN HAS 
HIGH, SEE-THRU PLASTIC COVER
For cokes, salads. Aluminum *Vui^
pon has poppy, gold or ovo- • •
codo exterior; 13^x9ix2i-ln. $

Ü

2 j o 4 ^ W i / V A R D S

PHONE 267-SS71

OPEN 
T IL  8:00
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F nm  Fane U
etWlnaar with G«tty Oil Co., 
w a r e  eelected Wedneediy 
ntomliig. htn . joe D. Eads, aa 
employe o( Scaggs-AIbertson 
D etrim ent Store, the first 
Juror to be selected was named 
to the panel Monday.

Davis Is one of five persons 
charged with murder with 
malice in oonaectlon with the 
Dec. t. IfTO, death of Steve 
Currie during a roU)ery attenqit 
at his randi nome near Garden 
d ty  in Glasscock County.

Lone Wolf 4-H 
Officers Elected
COLORADO CITY -  Election 

of offleera for the ie71>7l 4*H 
year highlighted the program of 
the Lone Wolf 4-H Club Mondav.

New officers are Byron Byrne 
and Elaine Winn, co-chairmcn; 
M a r y  Margaret Sparks, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Randy Erwin, 
treasurer; Bruce Hill, reporter; 
Toni Wulfjen and Bill Dockrey, 
council delegates; and Ray 
Ritchey and Sue Beach, 
recreation chairmen.

T h e  new officers are

H aC  Offen
Driver Course

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold. F r i d o ^ S e ^ ^ j O j ^

Area Rain
An adult driver education 

class will be offered through 
Howard County Junior College,
starting Monday.

■ >d<i

(ehe(* Sv Danny VoMm)
SELLING CARS -> Joe Hicks (center) opened the display of 
the 1972 Pontiacs here Thursday night with a countnUy and
western show in his showroom on East Third Street, shown 
here with him are B. D. McKinnon, business manager for

Pontiac; Dick Banham, district representative of Pontiac; 
Jimmy Anderson, sales manager for the local com p ly ; 
Willie Nelson, Hicks, Doshia Wall. Billy Gray, Wanda Conk
lin and Janet Hicks.

Rogers Plans To Take Up

Indl\nduals Interested in thi.s 
course are asked to be at Room 
A-II In the administration wing 
at 7 pro. Monday to conver 
with Harold Wilder, the in 
structor. It is preferred that 
those knowing that they want 
the instruction report to the 
business office by Monday a(' 
temuon to pay the (|30) fee.

Included in the course are six 
hours of class instruction and 
six hours of demonstration 
driving, plus individual driving 
instruction in an automobile de
signed for this instruction. 
Approximately four weeks will 
be required to complete the 
course.

One Hurt

responsible for planning and 
WoH 4-H Clubconducting Lone Wolf 

mettings and activitias in die 
coming year. They will also 
serve on the M lti^ ll County 
4-H Council, along with officers 
of the We6trbook.4-H Club.

THEFTS
Janice Howard, 14M Prince

ton, reptnted a theft Thursday. 
Officer Dcvld Sutton advised 
that two speakers in a dark oak 
wooden caMnet, valued at $130 
were stolen from the woman's 
house.
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UNITED NATIONS, N.V 
(AP) — Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Rogers fdanned to take 
up Berlin and European secur
ity questions with Soviet For- 
e4pi Minister Andrei A 
Gromyko tonight in talks to be 
climaxed by a Gromyko call at 
the Whit« House next week.

Over dinner at Rogers’ Wal
dorf suite, the superpower for 
elgn affairs leaders were ex 
pected also to discuss the U.S.- 
Soviet strategic arms Umitalion 
talks—SALT—Just recessed at 
Heklnki.

PRIME TARGETS
U.S. sources said the SALT 

negotiators itlU have some way 
to go before reaching a major 
agreement on limiting antibal- 
lli^c missilee—ABM—and of
fensive missiles. But the atmos
phere has been sweetened by 
new side accords on updating

the Moscow-Washington hot line

point
first

and avoiding nuclear war by 
accident.

The session with Gromyko 
highlights a busy round of ap- 

intments for Rogers on the 
day of his yearly visit to 

the U.N. General Assembly 
opening.

He expects to meet with 
some S3 foreign leaders all told, 
with the China seating and 
Middle East among {xime top
ics.

After an early-momlng Cabi
net meeting in Washington to
day, he arranged to lunch here 
with French Foreign Minister

Maurice Sc4iumann and meet
separately during the afternoon 
with envoys from Japan, Ice
land, Turkey, Iran and Upper 
Volta.

The evening with Gromyko is 
the first such high level U.S.- 
Soviet parley in a year—and 
Nixon’s planned trip to Peking 
seems to have heightened 
Kremlin interest in securing its 
western flank.

DEADLOCKED 
Berlin rated priority on Ro

gers’ agenda because of an Im-

Pisse since the Big Four—the 
nlted States, Britain, France

and the Soviet Union—signed

their historic Berlin access 
agreement Sept. 3.

West and East Germans are 
deadlocked over arrangements 
to carry out the agreement, 
and Washington wants Moscow 
to prod its Communist allies to 
live up to what the West sees 
as their commitment under the 
accord.

Progress on Berlin in turn 
has a bearing on other Eu
ropean security questions; The 
Soviets have been pushing for 
an East-West conference on Eu
ropean security and have in 
dicated also an interest in mu
tual force reductions in Europe.

Record Relief Spending, 
To Hire 80,000 Officials
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The parable of the rich was 
U>e topic of diacusaioo for the 
Baptist Women at WaaMd» 
Baptist Church Tuesday. Mrs. 
N. M. Hipp directed the 

ogram, assisted by Mrs. 
nald Brooks, Mrs. Leroy 

Mlachew and Mrs. C. L. 
KlrklaDd

’There is no eveii in wealth 
Itseif,” the women said. “Jesus 
had many wealthy friends he 
didn’t  condemn. Many of his 
d i s c i p l e s  were successful 
businessmen. Wealth becomes 
evil when It is made the chief 
end of life; when it binds men 
to material Iseues and bUads 
them of sptrttual Ufe.”

The women said man Is born 
to die, and that many spend 
their livp  gkinmg more and 
more material possessiMs, 
forgetting the day when sorrow 
and death will bring an end 
They said men who lay up 
extras for themselves are not 
rich to God, and that God 
should be put first 

The birthday prayer calendar 
was read by Mrs. J. W 
Trantham. and prayers were by 
Mrs. Don Brooks and Mrs 
Mary Riddle. The regular 
Tuesday meeting will not be 
held next week.

Fina Announces 
Dividend Rate

ti

ta r t fkU est» i l  <il oorolur» Hni •»!• 41 M 1*7( MnrimomRetata«rNntall IMt i t e  4 74 i  
I.W tachos

Ital.

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  T h 
board of directors of American 
Petroflna, Incorporated, Dallas, 
meeting here Tuesday, declared 
a dividend of 35 cents per share 
on the Gass “A“ and Gass *‘B’’ 
common stock for the second 
half of 1V71. The dividend Is 
peyaUe Nov. 4, 1971, to
sberebolders of record at the 
clow of business Oct 18, ItTl.

In tbe-first half of 1971, tbe 
compeny paid a semi-annual 
divldsodof H (cent! pw  share.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  On 
the heels of record relief spend
ing last year, the government 
is planninjg to hire an unprece
dented 80,000 new federal offi
cials if President Nixon’s pro
posed welfare reform is 
enacted.

'The Department of Health, 
Educatkm and Welfare an
nounced Thursday that national 
welfare costs rose 27 per cent 
to $16.3 billion in fiscal 1971 and 
disclosed that HEW’s 107,000- 
ntan force must almost be 
doubled to run the planned 
Family Assistance Welfare sys
tem.

Although welfare spending by 
all levels of government rose 
|3.4 billion in the year ending 
June 30. the number of relief 
recipients decreased during the 
last quarter of the year for the 
first time since 1106.

With 11 states cutting back 
welfare eligibiUty and pay
ments, the number of persons 
receiving puMlc assistance in 
June dropped to 14.3 million.

22,000 fewer than May.
an obvious

Suspect Sought 
In Assault Case

“There is an obvious tight
ening up in the states,” said 
John D. Twlname, head of 
HEW’s social and réhabilitât ion 
service. Anotha* HEW ofneial, 
Richard P. Nathan, deputy un
dersecretary for welfare, u ld  a 
large cadre of new federal re
lief officials would be needed to 
man the planned 4,000 offices 
nationwide of the Family As
sistance Program.

The proposal for feder
alization of welfare, which 
would replace 200 separate 
state and local relief systems, 
has passed the House but is 
stalled in the Senate Finance 
Committee. Under it, a family 
of four would receive a min
imum of $2,400 a year from the 
government with benefits flow
ing for tbe first time to the so- 
called working poor.

Nathan said at teast 18 
months would be required after 
congressional passage of the 
plan for the computer-based 
federal sy.xtem to become oper
ational. For one thing, he said, 
possibly 25 million persons

determine their eligibility for 
benefits. Including relnvestlga- 
tioos of tbe 14.8 million now re
ceiving relief.

Nathan predicted that what 
he termed the bulk of tbe new 
80,000-man welfare force would 
be drawn from the ranks of the 
61,000 state and local relief offi
cials whose iobs would be 
eliminated by Oie reform.

In Mishap
Willie D. Lovelace, 2200 Carl, 

was reported to be in good 
condition today at the Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hospital. He was 
involved in a two-car collision 
at the intersection of 21st Street 
and Runnels Thursday evening.

N a t h a n  Joel Pose, 704 
Mathews, was the driver of the 
other vehicle and was not in
jured in the accident, in which 
Lovelace’s pickup was turned 
on its side from the impact of 
the collision.

A fire department unit was 
dispatched to the scene, but no 
fire resulted from the accident, 
which occurred at 6:30 p.m.

Connecticut Man
Robbed, Stabbed
Police received a report from 

the Phillips 66 Truck SUqi, IS 
20 and US 87, Thursday night 
that a man had been robbed 
and stabbed.

Patrick Scully. 29, of 109 W. 
North Street, Hartford. Conn., 
received minor cuts, investigat
inĝ  officers reported, and had 
been robbed of $340 worth of 
checks and $10 in cash

Scully was taken by police to 
d Clinic, andCowper Hospital and 

was treated for the minor 
wounds and released. He was 
able to dve a detailed 
discripUon of the two men that 
robbed him, according to tbe 
authorities.

(ConUnned From Page 1) . . . .
precaution while driving In tho rain and hlgB 
WAt6r«

Wet, rural roads are stopping school bwei, 
but anparently not the students.

Three buses in the Gay HIU area have had 
to avoid muddy, du’t roads, but only one student 
has failed to make it to school, according to Gay 
Hill principal George M. Archer.

“They know the school buses can’t pick them 
up in this kind of weather,’’ he said, “so they 
don’t expect them, and they find another way 
to school.”

A special education bua slid off the road to 
town T w id n j . but no one was Injured and the 
but w a ^  wed only briefly.

AIWi-gB the two to four Inches of rain fell 
slowly over a two-day period, Ibis water-logged 
area was yielding some runoff for its lakes today.

Together, Lake E. V. Spence and Lake J. 
B. Thomas had picked up over 8,000 acre-feet. 
and there was good prospect that the ultimate 
yield will be at least twice that figure.

Moss Creek Lake and Powell Creek Lake 
southeast of Big Si»ing also had gained some, 
but there were no accurate gauges on them so 
far.

At mld-mornlng. Lake J. H- Thomas stood 
at elevation 2,232.H, a rise of .45 of a foot ac-
counting for 1,500 acre-feet. McCollum Creek which 
drains northwestward to near Gall was running 
five feet deep, and the Colorado River at Shady 
Grove on the crossing at the upper end of the 
lake was also five fMt deep. Reports from the
river crossing on the Big Spring-Gall road, about 
20 miles upstream, was that the river was running
1^ feet deep at that point. Bull Geek was running 
two to three feet deep at the U.S. 180 crossing 
east of Gail, but this did not represent a heavy 
flow.

The Colorado River at the Silver bridge above 
Lake E. V. Spence had come back up and was 
running six feet deep at 10;30 a.m. Creeks In that 
area also were said to be running from effects 
of slow but persistent rains totalling two and three 
inches. Lake Spence’s elevation was 1,852.82, an 
increase of 1.52 feet representing 6,600 acre-feet 
of water. This is half a foot above the [xwvious 
record high for tbe lake.

Area rainfall reports include 1.S7 at the TESCO 
station east of town; 2.1 inches In Coahonui; 1.5 
inches at Moss Creek Lake; 1 Inch at Forsan; 
1 indi at Fairview; 2 inches at Ackerly; l.S inches 
at Vealmoor; .7 Inch at Vincent; 3.5 inches at 
Luther; 2 inches at Elbow; 1.1 inches at Stanton; 
1.16 Inches at Lamesa; 2.50 inches at Colorado 
Gty; 1.74 Inches at Sweetwater; 2 Inches at 
Escoda; 1.93 Inches at the Colorado City power 
plant; 2.28 at Wild Horse Creek on the Snvder 
Highway, a two-day total; and 2 26 inches at Mor
gan Creek, a two-day total.

I>ake Thomas reported 1.4 inches at the dam*
1.8 inches at the Big Spring-Odessa Intake; 1.6 
Inches at the Big Spring pump station; 1.5 inches
at the O’Barr Well field, 20 miles south of Big 
Spring; 2 inches at the Lake Spence pump station; 
1.36 inches at Snyder; and two-day totals of 24 
inches at the Martin County pumn station; .12 
inches at Midland: 3.7 inches at Walsh k  Watts; 
3.2 Inches at the Lake Spence dam; 2.4 Inches 
at the Boyce Hale home on the south edge of town; 
and 2.9 inches at Price Earth Moving Co. on the 
Snyder Highway.

K-ould have to be interviewed to disarmed and there was no ex-
I plosion

Plane Bomb 
Plot Fizzles

CRMW D Budget MARKETS

Bigger This Year STOCKS

DETR(MT (AP) — A woman 
who police any wanted to cap
ture a jetliner and unb it  to 
help two jailed Black Panthers 
flee the country waa arrested 
with dynamite and a pistol to-
d a ^ ^ t Metropolitan Airport.

had carried the explosive 
and weapon aboard a plane 
contatolng 71 pasaengers, the 
police reported.

The dynanute was quickly

Robert ViUareal, 24. of 108 
NW 2nd. is charged with assault 
with Intent to murder in con
nection with an alleged assault 
Wednesday on Manuel Pineda, 
21, of IKK W. 2nd. No arrest 
has been made in tbe cast.

Fire Destroys 
Vacant Home

Fire destroyad a vacant home
Pineda w u  aDegedly

o v e r  his left eye, *<* of Fo r m  on FM
examination has falledto rovw l,J^  J")!»??  “  •
what type of weapon was used **?Ii*®.
in the" attack, V c ^ g
Howard County Sheriff A. N. » « ¡« J« *  *<> to-
SUndard. Pineda was roleasedi“ ®" 
from Hall-Bennett Memorial 5* -
Hospital Thursday.

The victim toM investigating; "»lutod the
officers that the incident oc- ®, 
curred sometime after I p.m 
Wednesday on a roadside four^®*^“ ’ 
miles west of Big Spring. Ac 

iriff

notified the sherifrs 
office of tbe fire. The Forsan 

Department fought the 
but the fire had gotten 

^  out of control before it was
rardlne"''to ' ' ‘8 t e a f r f f l a 7 d . | | ? P ^ ’ ^cording to Sheriff A. 
beyond t i m e ^  l o ^ t ,  details . k, .

alleged shooting

An American Airlines spokes
man said it received a call 
from Michigan State Polios I t 
minutes before Flight 124 was 
to take off for New York, ask
ing to check if a certain woman 
was aboard.

The name did not appear on 
tbe flight manifest so sky mar
shals moved in and ordered «D 
the pas.<>engers off the plane to 
check the passengers.

The spokesman at Detroit 
.Metropolitan Airport said that 
as the passengers were being 
unloaded, a woman tried to flee 
and threw away two sticks of 
dynamite.

She was apprehended, and a 
cordite to arm the explosive, 
and the handgun were found in 
a search.

The special agent in charga 
of the Detroit FBI office, Neil

of the 
sketchy.

are
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Welsh, confirmed that the ex 
After firemen were able to I plosives had been found but de- 

quell the fire, Sheriff Standard I clined to ffivt any details.
;tnd his deputies assisted Texas' The plane was a Boaiag 727 
Electric Service Co. in cutting bound for LaGuardia A irp ^ . 
off all utilities to the house in it was allowed to take off aft- 
case of another outbreak of theier a search by federal author 
fire. I ities.

Cause of the fire h u  not been 
determined, said Sheriff Stand 
ard. . ,

Ruling Affects 
Lakeside Homes

CA P Squadron 
Plans Clean-Up

>(a ( a m

i Owners
' Highland

The Big Spring Composite 
Squadron, Texas Wing, GvU Air 

of property on the I Pafrol, met Monday at the 
U kes in Central i A F B  Aero Club building
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WKHnyRK FORECAST — She w en are foracaat today 
ia indicted  for much of tiie South. Thera

for Mattered perte of Uw nation, 
will be cool weather In much of

Texas may be directly affected 
by an order adopted by the 
Texas Water (Juaiity Board to 
regulate the use of septic tanks 
by homes located in two zones 
surrounding the lakes.

To preserve the onality of the 
waters in these lakes, Hugh 
Yantis, executive director of tM 
Water Quality Itoard. said that 
in a zone close to lake shorea, 
septic tanka win he prohibited. 
In a second zone, further 
removed they will be permitted 
under strict regulatlona.

A drill session w u  held, 
followed by a discussion of 
future cadet activities, including 
a model rocket project and the 
selling of Christmai candles as 
a fund raising project.

A request by the manager of 
the Webb Aero Gub that the 
CAP assist in the clean-up of 
the building was heard and the 
next meeUng w u  set u  a 
general clean-up aesalon. All 
members were requested to 
wear fatlguea and fUgfet aatts 
to the next meeUng.

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
Thursday adopted a budget of 
$5,850,691 for 1972, up $885,727 
over the current year.

The vast bulk of tbe increase 
cornu from higher principal 
and interest payments occa
sioned by the Lake Spence and 
Ward County well field and 
pipeline ¡Hojects. Debt service 
will cost the district $3,332,857 
for the year, or $802,753 more 
than b u d d e d  for this year.

Operating expenau will total 
$1,351,199, or $72,010 noore than 
for the current year. Nearly all 
of this can be attributed to 
addition of the Ward County 
field and supply Une to the 
system, for this incurs |61,189 
new expense.

The district projects water 
sales of $5,800,ni and recrea
tion revenues of 150.000. The 
antidpatad net revenuu for the 
year are put at $1.166,531, an 
increase of 1160,904 over this 
year and sufficient to provide

forthe required 1.35 coverage 
outstanding bonds.

Biggest single item of expense 
win M electric power for pump
ing, which is calculated at 
IM.TIO, an increue of $33,347 
Next Is payroll, which amounts 
to 1435,332, up $28,847 for new 
employes and u la ry  adjust 
metrts of 5 per cent provided 
the wage freeae Is Ufted by the 
new budget year Jan. 1.

The board also authorized 
execution of two new contracts 
to sen water to Texas Electric 
Service Company. One calls for 
delivery of water to Lake Colo
rado (Uty. under certain condi 
tlons. starting in 1972, and from 
the Ward County well field to 
TESCO’s Monahans power plant 
to 1974.

Bids on a crawler-type tractor 
were authorized. 0. H. Ivie,

Ìeneral manager, reported tbe 
tstrict now h u  141,000 acre- 

feet In surface rew rvu, not 
counting Inflow under way from 
Thursday’s rain.

Bobfy Oat (left), mao- 
ilrd. Big ■ racahrea

ZALE'8 MANAGER HONORED -  
ager of Zala'i Jewelers at IN  I .  Third, Big Spring 
top u Im  hononi from Presldant Selwyn Leeda ( r l ^ )  at 
the firm’s Managers’ Meattog in Dailu. Get. who h u  naen 
with Zale’t  for atven years, w u  comnMOdad for tkceUance 
to diamond markattog and outstanding adilavtmafB of sa lu  
goala. It marked the third time that ba h u  reoatved thla 
covated award. A native of Tyler, he n a ld u  to Bto Spring 
with his wUb, Ja r ia , and throe chlldran, Randy, ^ r y  and 
Roctoey.
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(A P W IM IH O TO )
HALL ANNOUNCES -  SUte 
Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall, 
as he officially announced at 
a news conference In Austin 
Thursday bis candidacy for 
lieutenant governor. Hall Is 
48. and a Democrat.

San Angelo Gets 
Tim e To Repay

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Interior Committee voted 
Thursday to give San Angelo, 
Tex., more time to repay an In
terior Department loan for a 
water project.

The West Texas city has been 
short of water since IMl and 
has built the Twin Buttes Dam 
and Reservoir, partly with a 
federal loan.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gressional and administration I 
•amplers of a poor-man’s buffet 
tocribe  the government food 
handouts as good and tasty.

The buffett was thrown by 
Sens. Charles Percy, B-Ill.. 
Thursday u  part of tbe first 
look In decades at the federal 
commodity food program.

“We are trying to focus not 
on the farmer whose surplus is 
bought, but on the poor people, 
who have to eat It," said iW- 
cy, a member of the Senate 
Committee on Nutrition and 
Human Needs.

The buffet looked Uke tbe 
food in steam trays in an Army 
mess hall. There was rU ^ 
chicken, pork, scrambled pow
dered eggs, powdered milk, and 
processed cheese.

“ I find it very tasty," said 
Richard Lyng, the assistant 
secretary of Apiculture in 
charge of the program.

Lyng said that he had sam
pled the food two or three times 
before. ‘Tm  not sure how the 
milk was put together. But, 
yes, it’s very tasty,^’ he said.

"For the most part, the meal 
is quite good," said Percy.

According to an Agriculture 
Department study, however, 
the typical handout diet pro
vides only 54 per cent of the 
needed daily calories and only 
a fraction of the nutrients con
sidered necessary to good 
health.

! •  HniiU'iiiKmgmmB
UnacramWa thaaa bur Jumblaa, 
ont IcUtr to each aquari, to 
form four ordinary wordi.
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WHAT THE TALKATIVE 
SAILOR WAS.

Now arranca Um elrclad letters 
to form the surprise anawer, as 
sufteated by the above cartoon.
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AUSTIN (AP) — T exu  House ifather for the first time 
Speaker Ous Mutscher, a curl'|montbs ago. 
oua blend of political ruthless- 

and unabashed sentlmen
tallty, angrily blames th|e press, ,,, ,,
•ad  his political enemlee for «H«ged foie

(AP W iaSPHOTO)

AUTREY RECOVERING PROBI EYE SURGERY ~  Gene 
Autrey, owner of the California Angels baseball club, and 
one tune singing cowboy star, opens mall In a Boston hos- 

e his ■pltal where 
from anrgery to correct

doctors' sav he is doing wdl reem
a detached retina in his left eye.

recuperating 
left eye.

Waggoner Carr Target 
Of $1.29 Million Suit

Maintaining Innocence, 
Mutscher Blames Press

six leali his "win one for the glpper"
'H|)eech.

By then, 'hings already hadi 
■¡begun .souring for him.

in a st(K'k

second one In 1V71 for his wife,

HOUSTON (AP) -  Former 
Texas Attv. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr and former Texas Insur
ance Commission Chairman 
John Osorio are among defen
dants In a $1.39 million suit 
filed in district court by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

The FDIC, acting as receiver 
for tbe defunct Sharpstown State 
Bank of Houston, filed the suit 
Thursday and also listed as de
fendants Tom Max Thom- 
u ,  Sam Stock and Dr. Robert 
Franklin, all of Dallas, Jack 
Cox of Austin. Donald S. Akins 
of Gllbertsville, Ky., and the 
Nashwood Corp., of Dallas.

Carr and Osorio were kev fig
ures in the recent stock trial at 
Dallas involving National Bank
ers Life Insurance Co.

Sarah
along

Frank

U. S. Dist. Judge 
Hughes enjoined them, 
wltn Houston financier 

. Sharp and 11 other Individ 
uals And companies from sell 
ing unregistered stock in the fu
ture.

The FDIC claims in the suit 
the defendants borrowed $1.25 
million from Sharpstown State 
Bank about April 17, 1969 for a 
period of 364 days. The suit 
claims the defendants paid one 
note in the amount of $25,075 
Nov. 6, 1970.

The suit further claims the 
money for the loan was used to 
purchase all the outstanding 
stock in the West Virginia Life 
Insurance Co. by the (wfendants 
as shareholders of Nashwood 
Sharp-controlled firm.

the bribery Indictments against 
him.

And he stoutly proclsiros Ids 
innocence of the Travis County 
Grand Jury's charges that he 
accepted a bribe and conspired 
to accept a bribe,

MEANS POUTICIAN8
"I think It is a politically mo

tivated thing, designed to de
stroy me politically and com
pletely destroy my future,’’ 
Mutscher told reportws cluster
ed around him as he left the 
county courthouse after being 
booked, fingerprinted, photo
graphed and released on bond.

“The big fish are still swim
ming," he added, without ex
planation.

Asked to elaborate on what he 
meant by "pidUlcally motivated’ 
Mutscher looked squarely at a 
capitol newsman and said:

"I don’t  want to get into it. 
You could even read your strnles 
and other comments and see 
there has been a lot of lobby
ing in that direction."

Mutscher also was asked if he 
Intended to resign. He replied, 
"the future course we will take 
is something we will discuss with 
House members in tbe next few 
days.”

SECOND TERM i
Mutscher, 38, Is serving his 

second term as speaker and, as 
such, Is considered one of the 
three most powerful men in Tex
as state government.

He also is the highest state of
ficial indicted by a grand Jury 
since Gov. James Ferguson in 
1917.

A plain-looking man with a 
foggy vocabolaiy, Mutsdier 
maiTled a former Mlai Amer 
lea in 1169 and became a

scandal broken by the U. S. Se- 
curuies and Exchange Commis
sion in January eroded his au
thority with Um House.

The “ Dirty 30" House coalition 
of Republicans and liberal Dem
ocrats kept him off balance with 
repeated demands for a legisla
tive probe of his quick profits 
in National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. stock with money bor
rowed from the Sharpstown 
State Bank of Houston.

‘DIRTY 36’
It was those dealings that 

brought Mutscher to the atten
tion of the grand jury.

By the close of this year’s leg
islative session in June, Mutsch
er was bitter and angry at the 
"Dirty 30" and came close to 
losing his composure on several 
occasions.

An end-of-session poll by the 
Associaled Press indicated Mut
scher could not count on the sup-

Donna.
MISS AMERICA "I’m going to win the next

As told by those who were one for Gus Harley," his batw
pre.sent, Mutscher met with a;son, Mutscher reportedly ssitL 
group of lobbyists at a private; Donna Mut.scher was Miss 
party. He told them he won his ¡America of 1964, when she then 
first race for speaker In 1969 fm-iwas Donna Axum of Eldorado, 
himself, as a bachelor, and his I Ark.

port of a majority of the present 
House members In bis race to 
become the first three-term 
speaker, a Job once held by the 
Isle Sam T yburn .

Mutscher’s sentimentality 
came out in late Hay in what 
some of his critics laughingly

HIGHLAND OWTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. T t 3 P J i .  -> i  P.M. 'Te I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Grilled Liver with Rasher of Bacon ...........................  1H
Itattaa Meatballs and Spaghetti .................................. 664
Bahed Zacchiai Squash ................................................
CMUtry Style Cmw .......................................................  344
Baaaaa Tower Bowl ......    794
Diced Avocado and Tomato Salad ......... .......... . 154
Butterscotch Browale Pie ............................................ 384
Spicy Apple Dimpliag ..................................................  314

REPEAT SALE 
7 MORE DAYS

T iir d d lo n d
OHAHnON*
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SICTtON -A* 
Eyn Roast 
Rump Roast 
Top 4i hot. Rats. 
Round Stka. 
Cuba SHcs. 
Ground Round

ONLY
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F R E E
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M  IS $ .
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SICTIOM - V
Sirloin Stka. 
Portarhouaa Stfcs. 
T-Bor>a Srtta.
Club Stka.
Sirloin Tip Rat. 
Ground Sirloin

SICTtON -XT 
Dalmonleo S*ka. 
Club Stka.
Rib Slaaka 
Rib Rosala 
Short Riba

n en o N
Chuck Rata. 
Pot Rata.
Chuck Stka. 
8t«virtr>g Baaf 
Ground Chuck 
Shin Mast

Stop and Sop Shop and Sara—Find Out for 
Younalf Tha Frooxor Way h  the Only Way.

U.S.D.A. CHOICI

3 to charge 
aü service 

parts and labor

Beef Sides A t
YULO 3 ■

7 DAYS ONLY! SALE ENDS OCT. 7th. 
CHARGE m  90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

6 Iqval Paytwatita —
•ia Maiaav ^laaro Raqalvad 

lat Paywawt Nav. lit

^MStOWL
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MackaaUs
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rawppaUa Uia all jrstw ear.

Other sisee and whitewallt 
iimUarly low-priced
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF HINDS
Lb.

Isriy Wrd IPKIAl 
PHatay, tatarday 

ar Twaaday
15 Lb. Frywrt

with Purahaaa at Vi

NO BAIT, NO SWITCH
Don't bo talked Into paying 79< or 
more for beef sides or beef orders

7:00P N /T M E  M R T inB R S With detectlvet like Don Adenni and 
Rupert Crosse around» the average dtia«n should n ew r tocTfe thebouM. 
But why wcuM you ivmit to leave the house when "The Partners“ ore on?
7:30 PN /T H B  OOOD la i r s  Can
a  couple of young marrlsds find 
happiness os servants on a  huge 
estate? Lany Hagman and Donna 
Mills have never hod it so good.

LIT US K ilP  YOU GOING!
FA IT , IX F IR T  T IM  SERVICE . . . 
LARGE a HD s m a l l  . . . W HIN  AND 
W HIRS YOU N IID  IT! JUST TRY US!

807 I . Srd Fbofiu 267«SSé4
Stur« Manufur» Dunny Klrkpotrluk

MIDLAND
SUPREME BEEF CO.

4309 W. Illlnoia 694-9084
OpSn Mofi.-Frl. fiOO «.m.-T p.m .—Sat. 9  p.m .—C IoumI Swedayu

8:00 PM /"TH E SECRET WJUt 
o r  HARRY rR ia a * *  Have a
ball with Paul Newman« at war with 
two armies (his and theirs) tn this 
“NBC Saturday Night Movie" h it

r

^ ■ ■



Deserved Tribute
Abilene folk ere taking the lead for all 

reaidents of Texas Highway Department Dlatrlct 
I  in honoriag J. C. (Jake) Roberts, district 
engineer, at a Mrbecue tmlay.

It couldn’t happen to a more deserving in
dividual. And the occasion of the observance of 
Texks Highway Week Is an appropriate time to 
pause and say thanks to a man who has invested 
his life in p r t ^ s s  and grown through highways.

ICuch can be said about the scope and the 
(foality of the Texas network of roads, particularly 
in the l^county area which Jake Roberts super
vises. While this was one of the first districts 
In the state to compete tts part of the increase 
(IS 10 from Eastland to the Martin County Line), 
it would be a mistake to gauge Jake Roberts' 
effectiveness on this major thoroughfare. He has 
maintained a system of primary roads second 
to none In the ;date, and has seen to It that the 
secondary and the lateral road program did not 
suffer In the process. This is the process of wise, 
poxxptive planning and aggressive action in ob
taining appueval for the woiic, as well as good 
stewaidBhip with the taxpayers’ dollar in building 
the projects.

Someone has to be responsible for this. Ob
viously the fine hand of Jake Roberts is evident.

This is enough to earn him the accolades of 
this district, but in our book the man himself

Severe Test Of Influence

is the best reason of all in justification of the 
honor paid him. Jake Roberts is a man of integrity 
and upright character u  well as ability. In West 
Texas language, he is a square shooter.

Around 'ITie Rim

Walt Finley

As tension mounts again in the Middle East, 
United States influence is being severely tested.

The 13-month cease-fire was initiated by the 
U.S., which is urging both Egypt and Israel to
abdide bv it. The truce was endangered Iqr brief 
clashes involving planes and missiles, but not
troops.

U.N. Secretary-General U Thant has urged the 
U.S. to get Israel to the bargaining table before 
war erupts again.

The U.N. has sought to get Israel to commit 
itself to pulling back to the o i i^ a l  boundaries 
of Palestine. Israel has refused to do so.

The United States reportedly has proposed to 
Israel that it pull back from the Suez Canal to

mountain passes 24 to 40 miles away. Israel has 
not responded to the suggestion.

Meanwhile, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
has said that the United States no longer is a 
useful mediator in the Middle East. Also, Sadat 
has pledged to resume war unless a settlement 
is reached this year. By settlement, Sadat means 
the return of Arab land taken in the four-day 
1907 war.

Israd  has said it will be ndded by its own 
ival. TOe Israelis Insistinterests and its own survival, 

on guaranteed borders.
The U.S. is in a tourt position. Its ability 

to influence Israel toward a settlement will be 
strongly tested. •

Honest Ed Muskie

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  By the time this
is read, Sen. Ed Muskie mav have 
deckled that denoagoguery Is the bet
ter part of valor and repudiated his 
statement to a group of black leaders 
that the voters would reject a Presi
dential Ucket with a Negro in the 
No. 2 spot.

After aU, the man from Maine is 
a pdltldan and thus is eiUitled to 
have sectmd thon^its about telling the 
truth. And Presidmt Nixon, ptedicta- 
bly, has joinsd Muskie’s Democratic 
opponents in a^-righteously putting 
him down for daring to wander down 
the path where candidates fear to 
tread.

HOWEVER, tf Muskie Indeed has 
disavowed this rare jewel of candor, 
It roaBy isn’t  metetlal to the heart 
of tha noatter. Tha record wfll still 
show that once epoo a time he did 
have the guts to level with the black 
electorate and this will be remera- 
beraL That Is te say, 70« never can 
ten when he will iUp and again let 
his M agitty show.

hi any event, Muskie Is Mfl one 
up an the competMion, which has 
descended late Biieallstic, If not 
f tn a h d a t  piety.

kind. Everybody is acquainted with 
mathematics ; Muskie merely spelled
them out.

IF ANYBODY ceres, Ed Muskie
told young blacks no such blatant
thing. After noting that there are 
b U d s

■  A Ubai OB the American
people” to say that they v i l  not sup
port a cendMete for ofHoe because
of race, rellgioB, or color, saya Presi- 
dent Nixoa. Tha Deancratic party’s 
viOB presidential candidate sbonki be 
picked vUhort regard to race, creed, 
or color, say Sens. Hubert Humphrey,

who are eminently qualified 
for the Presideacy, be said merdy, 
and truthfully, that unfortunately a 
ticket with a black on it was not 
electable at this time.

This was Muskie’i  political ain. It 
is called treating responsible black 
politicians hke grownups instead of 
trying to kid them along.

(DtMrIbMtaa W McNOHtM tytlWcW». I«C.I

Court Appointment

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  At the age of 85 
Jttstioe Hugo Lafayette Black u st h i s  lust 
radgned, coincidental with a serious 
illness. After a tumoltiioas and trou
bled beginning on the Supreme Comt,
he has served his couafr^ weQ with 

of mhM :SB tadependence of mind and spirit 
that has characterised the truly 
distlJigHlshed judges in the long his
tory of the court.

Juatke Black’s many admirers had 
hoped he would be able to return 
to the bench, if not at the opening 
of tha fall term on Oct. 4, then diorUy 
thereafter. Hia anticipation had been 
to awve longer than any other justice. 
Only two have exceeded his M years. 
OBe WM Chief Jusdoe John Marshall 
aad the other AsMciate Justice 
Stephen J. Field.

resignation of Justice Abe Fortes, fol- 
lowing a bitter controve isy over his 
nomination to be Chief Justice, the 
name of Rep. Richard H. Poff of 
Virginia was immediately speculated 
on. It was soon realized that Poff, 
second ranking Republican member 
of the Hotiae Judiciary Committee 
serving his tenth term in Congress, 
was ineligiUe. Under the constttntion
a member of Congress may not be 

to an office for which heappointed 
has voted a raise in pay.

THE COMPOSITION of U» Su
preme Court, the highest body in the 
third independent bnmeb of govern- 
meal, is not fbr veers but for decades. 
TUs makes the President’s appoiiitive 
power one of the most Important 
fencUoBs of the chief executive. He 
can determine the direction of the 
court as the final arbiter far bevond 
his own term or terms in the White 
Houie.

WITH RE-ELECTION to a new 
Congress this barrier no longer ap
plies, end it is widely believed that 
Poff is in line for the next vacancy 
on the court. An ideological conserva- 
Uve, stopping coneidenbly short of 
being a Byrd Virginian, Poff gets hi^i 
marks from both liberals and con
servatives on the Judiciary Com
mittee for his knowledge of the law 
and the judicial process.

When PofTs name was speculated 
on earlier Ohaimian Onanuel Celler 
and Rep. Robert Kastenmeier, who 
has served for many years on a aub-

IN THIS department Mr. Nixon’s 
record has been dismal. Twice the

committee with the Virsliikui, told 
him half-jokingly that tf ke had any 
Iron We with the Senate Judidaiy

Senate, with some BepubUcan tu p  
his nommatlons. Bothport, re jec ted --------------------- -------

Clenient F. Hayasworth Jr. and G. 
H a  r  r  0 1 d CarsweO were found, 
ideological constderations to one side, 
unfitted for the high court. Finally, 
alter two 1ob|  controversies ending 
l i  defect, the President named a neu
tral flfure, Judge Harry A. Blackmun 
at the Gfreutt Court of Appeals of 
- -------- ClrcoH.

Committee over confirmation they 
would be happy to come end testify 
for trim.

A POFF nomination would go 
through with no dlfflculty. Thit would
be the President’s third appointment.

itiU in office.

'^ ■ E N occurred with the

Given more than a year I 
barring a second term, Mr. Nixon 
may well have an oppewtunity to 
name a majority of the nine judges. 
This is underscored by the fact that 
a second justice, John M. Harlan, 
72, has also just resigned.
•CseyrW# n r , UntM NWwrt lynBcW«, Inc)
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Birch Bayh, Henry Jackson, George 
McGovern, et al, ad nauseam.

I HOLD MY nose. Sure their words 
are noble. But they refer to an ideal, 
not a reality, and all those guys know 
i t  In the context of the times, which 
is \riutt Muskie’s original statemrat 
was aD about, not one of them 
willingly would risk almost certain 
defeat by putting a black man on 
his ticket.

OF COURSE this is a sad situation. 
It is just as unfair is the national 
mood that existed when Catholic A1 
SiTiith was defeated in 1928, and when 
some voters cast their ballots against 
Catholic John Kennedy in 19M. But 
acknowledging its sadness and unfair
ness doesn’t change it. Blacks repre
sent only about 12 per cent of the 
electorate, including some dtiaeos 
who by the very aatnte of the iuunan 
aWmai would not vote for one of their

‘Black Capitalism’ Blues

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is It 
wise or just to turn over to an 
insurance pool from which 
black-owned insurers are ex
cluded because of small size
the |80 million a year in pre-

buckmlums paid by 200,000 ___
servicemen for life insurance?

Wouldn’t it be more construc- 
Uve to allocate those premiums 
as a competitive reward to 
those companies, black and 
white, who invest in the dis
advantaged areas to which 
some of these servicemen will 
return to live?

These are the kinds of ques
tions that occupy the mind of 
Theodore Cross, 40, former 
Bostonian, Harvard Law grad, 
executive and, as a beneficiary 
of cai^talism, an unemotional 
believer in its universal appli
cation.

To his concern, be feels the 
Establishment a n d  business 
and even government and the 
law are subtly withholding 
from the black the incentives

and the means to affluence by 
denying him the chance to ac
quire capital.

Banks do not lend to him. In
surers shy away from his prop
erty, bondsmen won’t guaran
tee his contracts. Businessmen 
really don’t  sae him as a poten
tial executive. Professions, such 
as accounting, do not demand 
his services.

The black has little incentive 
to raise personal capital be
cause often he cannot use it 
creatively. He lacks strong as
pirations for certain Jobs be
cause he knows there is no de
mand for his service in those 
roles.

Cross calls it a boycott, gen
erally unorganized, often benev
olent but often coBspiratoriaL
He hopes to end it, not by de
stroying the estabUsfament but
by enlarging It to include those 
on the outside.

Otherwise, he maintains, the 
Mack is “powerless to speak ef
fectively to the many except

You’re M iddle-Aged I f . . .

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  You’re 
getting middle-aged if—

You can tMnk of more people 
you’d like to leave out of a win 
than put in it.

Every dawning when yon 
awake you lie in M  for 15 full
minutes trylns to think of a 
good worthwhile reason for get
ting up and facing life. Tbsre is 

that gets you
- . 'ediw 

none. Habit is all i 
up.

You decide it is high time 
you taught your wlfa bow to put 
up the storm windows herself. 
After aU, that’s what she’d 
have to do tf something ever

For everything that makes 
you smile there are two that 
make you frown and five that 
make you yawn.

Every personal letter you 
writ« coBUias some comment 
on the current state of the 
weather, and the comment is 
rarely laudatory.

difficult to read the fine print 
on medicine bottle labels.

On rainy days you like to re
view your life insuranoe policy 
and try to figure whether, in 
the eventuality of your demise.
h would provide for your wife 
until she could find another

When you get a oMd, It hangs 
on two days Ioni

husband half the man you ara.
. iger than It used 

to—and lakes one more bottle 
of bourbon to cure.

You suspect that not one but 
three of y o v  feDow workers at

Generally speaking, you feci 
better in the autumn than In 
the spring aad, spactflcaliy

happened to you. 
One fine r

the office are sacretly trying to 
and then

m aking, you can't rtmember 
the last tin

get your Job, and now

momiag you study 
your face in the mlmor and 
your heart leaps with horror u  
you detect a hair growlni in 
your ear. Th# color of the 
Is m y .

You quit sendiag away box 
tops because you can’t think of 
anything you raal)y wart back.

you get a little malancboly over 
f a c t ....................................

laat time you fett really 
good all over.

You haven’t bothered to aati-

the fact that Uila worid hoida 
such treachery.

H ia difficult to find anyone 
to have a diacuaMon wtth, be- 
cauae they are either toe oU

mate the number of daya you 
Btin bava left to work berore
you get a penaion, but you can 
make a pratt/ cloae t o m  on 

ber of r

a i^  optolonated
and callow to tahi ______ __

Evan with the help of your U 
focala tt bacomei  taeriaatofly

the number of months.
Yep, there'a ao doiRit about 

it—you’re middle middfe-aged. 
But you don't have to itoy 
middiie-aged.

You c u  aheaya outgrow U.

Since Gov. Preston Smith la anti 
freeze, shouldn’t  he be known as 
Prestone Smith?

If you’d quit calling hw a ' ’tiling."

BÜB ROGERS, backshop s a «

THE FEDERAL government now 
has a $1 million fund to distribute 
anrang the states to provide Jobs for 
thè unemployod, and most of us are 
rubbing our hands in anticipation 
when we probaMy should be feeling 
our wallets in remorse.

he thought of a really graat g u  
this column a few days ago but forgot
It.

Why don’t you leave a Mank space 
in your column for It?" he asks.

Because I’m not very, very stupid. 
Bob Where would I  be If the boss 
decided be liked the blank apace 
better?

Alabama bound Anne Stephens 
offers a thought for the day:

“Long lib women and the men they 
lub”

IF MV MAIL is an example, the 
post office seems to be letting slx-oent 
stamps carry a tetter to its 
destination, at least for a while.

SINCE LAWYERS can be dlabarred 
and priests unfrocked, why shouldn’t 
people in other professions be 
similarly dismissed?

Electricians, for examine, should be 
d e l i g h t e d ;  musicians denoted; 
cowboys deranged; modds deposed. 
And why shouldn’t a medium be 
dispirited or a Far Eastern dii^omat 
disoriented?

Think further how power plant 
operators could be degenerated; song 
w r i t e r s  decomposed; doormen 
unhinged; sailors unstitched; captains 
decapitated; poUticians devoted, and 
hog callers could be disgrunted.

Worst of alL teachers ceaU be 
oaiclassed aad reporters depressed.

It’s just as well. Think of the Jam 
it would create if they sent employes 
around collecting for all those 
postage-due letters. ^

Coincidental intelligence: 
Oklahoma’s three football captains

are West Texans.

SCIENTISTS have determined that 
marijuana affects the brains of rats. 
So for heaven’s sake don’t  let your 
pet rat smoke marijuana.

Today’s guest joke Is from “Twlnkte 
Toes’’ Guinn, ex-Okie who gets a kick 
out of life.

T H E  BOBBY BOND record 
“Nothing New in Oklahoma’’ is not 
a Texas propaganda piece. It’s about 
a broken love story.

“There’ll be nothin’ new in

“I wish you’d have a man-to-man 
talk with junior."

“ How can you have a man-to-man 
talk with someone who’s wearing one 
earring?"

Oklahoma. I stiO want you aU the 
time. No, th o e ’s nothing new in 
Oklahonra. You're still the only thing 
that’s on my mind."

It might work out better, Bobby,

HOUSTON Astro buff Red Thomas 
wonders if the LBJ ranch is bothered 
with Johnson grass.

The way Lyndon drives that Jeep 
ubt i taround, I doue

Presidential Term
0.-^  VtMfi . ’ • ■ • “ ' ' A*..

David Lawrence

À
il

'I'M CHECKING ON THE DOWNDRAFTS THIS TIME'
'nrtvw' '"ifw

WASHINGTON — An announcement 
has just been made by Sen. Birch 
Bayh, Democrat of Indiana, that the 
Senate Subconunlttee on Consti
tutional Amendments will bold bear
ings next month to consider a 
proposed amendment which would fix 
the tenure of a President at a single 
term of six yean. A six-year term 
theoretically would make a President 
feel independent of the political forces 
that presomably influence the chief 
executive’s decisions on nstionai 
poliev as he looks forward to re- 
etectioB.

THE PROPOSED amendment, how
ever, touches only ooe phase of the
whole problem of securing an im- 

form of govem-

through riots, boycotts and sit- 
ins.”

Cross maintains the in
gredients for Mack capitalism 
exist. The skills can be devel
oped tf the economic rewards 
are offered. The entrepreneur« 
and tradesmen will develop tf 
given the opportunity.

Some of Cross’ views, which 
have developed a wide follow
ing within and outside <tf gov
ernment, were expressed in a 
book. “BUck Capitalism," 
which ted to the year-old Op
portunity Funding Con. of the 
Office of Economic Opportun
ity.

“ My notion is that the federal 
government should insure and 
underwrite and guarantee Mack 
business, minority business, un
til it is v ia t^ ,"  he says.

“We must guarantee deposits 
in black banks even to 8100,110. 
We must guarantee them insur
ance. We must guarantee con
tract performance in order that 
they can enter Mds.”

proveuMBt in our 
ment. Under the existing aatup, a 
President may be handicapped by the 
ability of the opposition party to 
control one or both houses of Con
gress. This often can tie his hands 
and doesn’t allow him the opportunity 
for leadership that is provided when 
a Presideot has a maJ<Hlty of his 
own party in both bouses.

In Great Britain and other oountrie.«, 
the party which wins a nMjority in 
the i^islative body la a general elec
tion chooses the prime minister from 
its own members. He can be removed 
at any time if he fails to retain the 
support of his party, and someone 
else can be put in his place. If some 
of those in the party in control of 
Parliament join with the opposition 
to make a majority on a controversial 
issue, this can result in the calling 
of a general election. The people then 
can decide whether the oniosition 
party is to rule or wbethN* t ^  wish 
to sustain the party that has been 
in power.

IF A PRESIDENT were to be given 
a single six-year tenn, he would have 
no more power than at present. He 
could be ooofronted wit^ a Goi^reas
dominated by the opposition party, 

of ÜM ~

IF THERE are to be reforms in 
the United States, change should be 
recommended in the tenure of the 
President and of senators and repre
sentatives as well. Provlsioas would 
have to be made so that when the 
people oast their votes, they would 
be choosing not only a President but 
their representatives and senators, 
whose nsmet would be joined on the 
same party ballot la tUs way, a  
Presklert would be assured of a 
majority, and divided government 
would be a thing of the past.

Members of the House would contimie 
to eeek election every two years and 
senators every six years — a third 
of them in each congressiooal elec
tion.

So the real question is bow to unify 
the executive and legislative branches 
by resting the entire responslMUty of 
government on one poUtlcal party and 
nuking it poMlble for the peoi^  to 
remove that party tf tt faUs to 
respond to public opinion.

UNDER THE parliannentary system

MERELY TO change the tenure of 
the President would not beto to l i^  
prove the present system. The best 
system of all would be to rive the 
President and senators and repre
sentatives the same term of office. 
It should also be made possible for 
the people to have a g m m J election 
at any time in the event that two 
thirds of both bouses differ with the 
President on important israea. 
a divergence would Indicate that the 
country may want a new leadership.

ICwvrttM. w n ,  VuMWwrvHBI

My Answer

Billy Graham

AU my life I hoped to be some
body. Now that I am getting older 
I must admit that I’ve failed to 
accompUah much or been much. 
How can I overcome feelings of 
diseppointment? K.Y.

love yon can muster. The penoB y$n
..................

The Indian poet, Tagore wrote: “ I
hAve spent my days stringing and

white the

have alwaya wanted to be, be 
The noble deed you have nhaiya 
lo n p l to do. do It today. Th* h « a f  
and trust you have thraya waatod 
to awroprlate, antroprlate R toiay. 
This is the day tha Lerd hail a a d a /  

Mori of ua are too busy naktog
unstringing my Instnimant, 
song I came to sing remains unsung.’*

This is the sad lament of many 
people. David, tha Psalmlit, abed 
some light on this problem when he 

I:

preparations for Uvtog to aetoally
Mcreaai ny

faith," when we arwi’t u tag  the feith

I problem 
said: “th is  la the day the Lord hath 
made; we wM rejoice and be glad 
in it.” God daala out the pradoua 
commodity of time, one minute, one 
hour, one day at a time. Seize Uila
gMden amount of “now” and beli
to tt nB tha faith, the Idealtom

brina 
, and

hive. Don’t apand year daya 
stringing and tunlaf y«B’ hattnuMBt 
-  atart making awMc new.

Lika maktog avt aw  tooama tax. 
many wait untn April Uth, Md hM lv  
maka tt unitor tha daadUna.
IV’ many dator thair ratati 
God until tbay t ie  about 
tlMr laat braath. “luali y t fhat On 
Ungdom of Ood." ^

A Devotion For Today . . .
# - ™  "1”  "  “*• W ' PMtou bn^-toftortoi, «nttonaan. 1

tompemnet: agninat auch tiwni la no tow fo a to tB  Í

PRAYKR; 0 God, we ara thankful for tha naw Ufa Yau tfee m  whw i  
w  w a p l  Ym . Y w  h w  IWI b d ,  w  . i J  a y j g J S  I  
woiMly peeoauroa. Continua to giva uo otranglli. Amai, wiwsui» «

(rrom Uto tippor loom’)

I
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PLOTTING AGAINST WILSON -  Coach Jack Wo _
shown with four members of his Forsan School fooi__
team, which hosts Wilson at 7:S0 o’clock this evening. From

the left, the boys are David Crooks, Dan Lewis, Gage Mims 
and Tim Yeats. The Blsons will be seeking their first victory. 
Their losses have come at the hands of Bronte and Boscoe.

Steers Host Snyder 
In 8 O'clock Go

B A SEB A LL
STANDINGS

Two old area rivals, who have 
a lot of respect for each other 
even thhough they compete on 
different levels in the University 
Interscholastic League, come to 
grips in Menoorial Stadium at 
8 o'clock here this evening.

Big Spring hosts the anyder 
Tigers, who next year could be 
moving into 5-AAAA right 
alongside the Bold Gold.

Between them, the teams 
have won only one game but 
that shouldn’t detract from the 
attraction at hand. The Steers 
beat Lubbock Monterey by two 
points and then saw their house 
collapse about their ears last 
week when they dropped an 
eight-point verdict to Ysleta Bel 
Air.

S n y d e r  opened with a

deadlock with Stamford and had 
to come from two touchdowns 
back to pull even with that AA 
t e a m .  The Tigers then 
challenged Andrews. Although 
beaten seven points, the 
Bengalfi gave a good account 
of themselves in that one.

Big Spring will field slightly 
the heavier club this evening 
but Snyder boasts more speed 
and could put It to good use. 
The opposition has been able 
to stack its defenses against Big 
Spring because the locals 
haven’t been able to offer much 
in the way of a passing threat.

Mike Adams, who has 
quarterbacked all the way m 
both games for Big Spring, will 
again be at the controls for the 
Ixmghoms. His Snyder coun-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy H art

terpart will be Butch Buchanan.
Big Spring’s chief running 

threats are Ronnie Steen and 
Arthur Trevino. Snyder’s top 
hands are Jinuny Dyess, 
Sammy Harrison and Jackie 
Murray.

Steen and Dick Conley scored 
Big Spring touchdowns against 
B ^ Air last week, both on short 
passes. Conley’s tally came Just 
when it ap^ared  the locals 
would be limited to one touch 
down by the Highlanders.

Snyder has given about as 
nuich as it has taken in the 
long series with Big Spring, 
which dates back to the ItZOs 
The Steers won the last game 
between the clubs, however, 4S-7.

The contest winds up pre
conference play for the Steers. 
They hit the road next week 
to oppose Abilene High.

Probable starters:
■lo teaiN Oe-Col L*wary ITS onS Nott P 170; T-RondM Srock m and D. W. Roonli SIS; O—Jot etUno 111 ond Jon WhoMov 170; C—MIkt Wimomion 170; OS—MIko Adomt ITS; Ri—RIckv $k ITS; Rt—Artfluf Trovino 170; n-M McConnl«fc ISO.

SNYOaR
a —Jo t SuHord Ml and Oory Rottorton 

M7; T—Oory Jono* IIS and MIkt Otnnl* 
170; 0  Alkorl Itornondoi tW and Randy 
WrlfM IM; C—aodlo S an t ISO; O a -  
Sutdi Sudtanan ITS; HS—Jocfcla Murray 
IM; Ta—JInwny Dyw* NO; RS Sammy 
Ktorrlwn M l

A 434-page tome with a $S-M price tag the Associated 
Press has placed e i It Is “A Ceatai7  of Sports,” which r t s  
be ebtsiaed by aslsg ta  order blaak prnted eceaaloaally 
la The HeraM.

Tbe volnme taclades a histery of 44 sporu. If yoe iaclede 
bellflghtlng. Gifted writer Eraest Hemiagway didi’t  Of the 
classic dad betweea matador a id  the aalaul, Hanlagway 
eace wrote:

“Bsllflghtlig Is Bot a sport It was aever sapposed to 
be. R Is a tragedy. A great tragedy.”

Some spoils which border o i tragedy, like feetball aad 
maaly art of self defease, are alae covered is tbe book.

Feetball fanatssloaer Pete Raielle decs the forward 
la tbe book tad he focaaet atteattea sa the sports explsslsa 
wUeh rcarred la the Ms sad which Is stm gang oa.

la Iftt (says Pete), there were II laajw  leagae basebaO 
teams. Tsday there are 34. la INI, there were eight nujor 
leagae basketball teaais, compared to 38 aew.

A doaea yean  ago, gelfen oa tbe pro toar were coa- 
testlag for toaraameat moaey tetallag |1,187J48. This 
year, the PGA has 83 stspa, with a total valae sf |7,1N,IM. 
Pro football embraced 18 teams tai 1M8. New there are 38 
aad BM>re expaaslea la shsrtly pisaaed.

Ihe bask will keep yea eagresaed sad ast saly with 
Its wealth sf taforaiatM. Its pictares are lateresthig, tosk 
la say gatherlag. It shoald prove to be qalte a eoivertaUsa 
piece.

a  a  o a

Gtrsld (Dopey) Anderson, who jdayed a creditable end 
In football for the local high school prior to World War and 
who went on to letter at McMuiry College, has maintained his 
interest in the game and the theater down through the yean.

Anderson is now director of athletics at Ort City, a District 
17-A school located not far from Longview.

During his college years, Gerald was a speech major. He 
naturally gnvitated toward the stage. After the war, Anderson 
was in summer stock at New Mltford, Conn., for a time, where 
such acting worthies as Walter Huston, Jennifer Jones and 
Blanche Yurka were traadlng the boards.

Gerald’s budding career In the theater ended when his 
father, C. E. Anderson, died here. Tbe elder Mr. Anderson 
departed this mortal coll not long after Gerald had accepted 
a bit part In the Broadway production, “The Heiress.” Gerald 
returned to this area for two years to work tbe farm before 
moving bade to East Texas.

Anderson Is also a poet of lome renown, occaaionally writes 
for a literary magazine at North Texas State University.

HU son, MltcheU, enrolled at hta alma mater thU fall. He 
also has a daughter, 14-year-okl Melinda. Gerald Is married 
to the former Joyx^ Arnold, who U now a music teacher in 
the Ora City schools. ,  # a

Dea Mayaard, the Celarade City predict who weat ra 
to become pro feetball’s premier pdaa catcher, goes menlly 
ea his way with tbe New Verk Jets.

He’ll seea ge ever the 11,888-yard mark la tata pasiiag 
yardage, aad ae became the iH-ttaie leader as leag age 
t s  i i n

Now 34, Dea may live ap le the threat 
to the atteadaat of this wladew — that “before I qalt they D
have to tear my nalform off me.” i,

Dea experieacfd a let of mlaeries last seaiaa aad B 
aO started whea he stepjped ea a steae aad came ap with 
a il*w-healiag brabe. 811117he n ig h t  II pa»«ea aid ae eae
oa the New Yerh team gathered la mere.

Three Local Men 
In Handball M eet

NATIONAL LIAOUR 
■AST DIVISION

« tt 5S' •-
SI. Loulo SI 71 J 4I  »V»

•' ”  O'*
Montroot M M .44S IS
PhllodolBMo 64 n  .60S 31
.  W IST DIVISION
Son FronclKO S7 M SM —
^  A"0»lo» M 73 J3S }
Atlonlo lA 77 CIA TVh
ClAcino^ 77 m

Son DIogo jo m  M l trvk
*-Cllncha«l «vu ion  tm .

_  TNURSOAYM RISULTS
Rhllodalpkla 6 MoMrool 4 
Now York S CMcogo 4 
^  FranciMO 3 Heuoten I 
Pittiburgh S St. Loult •
Only gomof KlMdulad.

PRIDAYM OAMIS

' ■ 7 N . » l i i e T " ^
ten  FrqnclKO (CorrlttMrt S-3) a t Cln-

clnnofl (OnmNoy IM ), N '  "  
M » t r ^  <*•<*(> IS-14) at St. Laulo

(Cortton M-t), N
H ^ t o n  (Rortcfi 74 onS SpM n 1M» 

ot Son Diom  (Rokorlt 13-M and Klrky 
M-IJ) 3 t«rf4ttoM

AMIRICAN LOAOUl 
■ AST DIVISION

. . . .  w L Ret. e o
■ R im ara  M S7 dt3
P**r>*t M M JS4 SW
S®«*®" _  n  74 SM 14H
Now York 7* n  JM  ITVk
WaiMnaten 63 t |  jg t  ü
CMvoland M n  J74 3»

WOST DIVIStON
xookiond n  m jm  ■
konoot city  S4 71 J43 I3H
CMcogo 7« St ,M7 33
CMNorMg 73 S4 .463 M
Mlnnotota 7 t S3 .4M 3Stt
Mllwoukoo 46 6f ,4M 3IV3

x-ClincIwd divltlen Irtlt
TMURSDAVM RBSULTS 

CMcogo S Cotltamla 6 
Ooklond S Mllwaukta 4 
Only gomat octwdutgd.

RRIOAY-S »A M IS
■oltknort (Cutltar IM  and Dokoon IM ) 

at Clovatond (MeOowoll IM 6 and Rout 
34). t  hoMloM

WoiAlnolon ttra b o rg  M> a t
(M arti M ), N
innwoto (Blytauan 14-IS) at K(
City (R ttem onit 7-41. N 

Now York (Stotltoniyro 15-11) Ot OotfOM 
(Colwnon IM ), N 

MUwoukoo (Roroano 15)4) at Oakland 
(Sogwl M-7).N 

C M c w  (Rorotor 53) dl Cotitornla 
fSogul 157), N 

CMcogo (Rortlor 53) a t CoINtrMa 
(Moooarimttk 1513), N

Battle Cites 
Major Woes 
With Auburn

■y Tko Aioodot od  Rrow

Bill Battle. Tennessee football 
coach, says he is fully aware of 
the capabilities of Auburn's 
deadly passing combination of 
Pat Sullivan to Terry Beasley.

“But we can’t afford to con
centrate on them alone,’’ said 
Battle an he prepared to send 
his ninth-ranked Volunteer:; 
against the fifth-ranked Tigers 
in one of Saturday’s key match
ups.

“We know that the Sullivan- 
Bea.sley combination will give 
us a lot of trouble,” added 
Battle. “ But Auburn can give 
us other trouble as well.” 

Despite Battle’s comments, 
the result of the game should 
hinge on Tennessee’s ability to 
contain Sullivan, the nation’s 
total offense leader last season, 
and Beasley, the leading scorer 
in the Southeastern Conference 
in 1970.

Sullivan, who completed 59 
per cent of his passes last year 
in leading Auburn to a 9-2 
record, got off to an even bet
ter start in 1971, completing 13 
of 18 aerials. Including two for 
touchdowns, as the Tigers 
opened their season with a 80-7 
rout over UT-Chattanooga.

Tennessee, 11-1 last year, 
also began its 1971 campaign 
with a romp, crushing UC-San- 
ta Barbara 48-0. Tbe Volunteers 
only setback last season was a 
38-23 beating by Auburn. Natu
rally, they will be looking for 
revenge. •

Another confrontation be
tween two members of the Top 
Ten Saturday will be No. 10 
Colorado at Ohio State, ranked 
sixth. >

Meanwhile, the other mem 
bers of the elite also will see 
action. Top-rated Nebraska will 
entertain Texas A&M. Notre 
Dame. No. 2, will be at Purdue 
Third-ranked Tekas will be 
home against Southwest Confer 
ence rival Texas Tech.

Michigan, No. 4, will be host 
to UCLA, Arkansas, rates sev
enth, plays Tulsa in Fayette
ville, M'k, and Alabama, rank
ed eighth, visits Florida.

■y TIm  AMtctoiaS RrtM

Break up the San Francisco 
Giants . . .  and wake up the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

Witlj Just a week to go in the 
nervous National League West 
race, it appears the Dodgers 
need a more-than-giant effort to 
catch front-running San Fran
cisco.

I don’t think Los Angeles

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sapt, 24, 1971 7-A

Giants In Position 
To Wrap Up Flag

can overcoma their lead.” said 
Houston Manager Harry Walk
er after tbe Giiuita knocked off 
bis Astros 2-1 Thursday night 
and took a reasonably-com- 
fortable three-game lead.

You know, he could be right: 
Each team has six games left 
and any combination of four 
San Frandsco victories or Lot 
Angeles defeats will band the

THURSDAY'S GAMES

Brahmas Wallop 
Cee City, 30-0

The Big Spring ninth grade 
Brahmas achieved their second 
win in three starts by storming 
to a 30-0 victory over Colorado 
City on a muddy field here 
Thursday night.

Ilie sltaatkm had so stabilized 
>y the end of tbe opening period 
that coach David Vemer used 
lis reserves most of the final 
three rounds.

The Brahmas counted three 
touchdowns, all by Albert 
(Elbow) Smith, in Round One, 
then didn’t count again until the 
fourth.

Colorado City never got close 
to Big Spring’s goal, so fierce 
was the Brahmas’ defensive 
charge. Venier suited up 37 
players and used them all.

Smith went off tackle 40 yards 
fbr Big Spring’s first score 
shortly after {day opened. He 
climaxed a 40-yard drive shortly 
thereafter by sweeping for three 
yards and Big Spring’s second 
tally.

Before the period was out. Big 
Spring had blocked a punt and

Smith picked it up and m inted 
25 yards for tbe third Brahma 
tally.

In tbe fourth, Albert Alvarez 
scooted 35 yards for Big 
Spring’s fourth s c o r ,  the touch 
down run oocurrlng one play 
after a Colorado City punt.

The next time Big Spring got 
the ball, Dick Earhart raced 45 
yards on a veer {Aay for the 
Brahmas’ final tally of the 
night. The locala falM  to coo- 
vw t after any of their TDs.

Second string QB Doug 
Robison (he’s a first string haU 
back), first string QB Bobb; 
B r a d s h a w ,  fullback Lyne! 
Banks, guard Nat Hart, tackle 
BoM^ Winters and Steve Me 
Daniel looked outstanding on 
offense for Big Spring.

Defensively, tackle Stanley 
Partee, linebacker Jerry Mintz 
halfback Angel Pineda and end 
Russell Stevens were sUckouts 
for Big Spring.

Tbe Brahmas oppose 
Angelo Edison here 
Thursday evenjig.

San
next

Runnels Rips Cee City, 
22-0, In Contest Here

AMIRICAN LSAOUe
Sartina (42S a l boHI — Oliva. MMn. 

W l Murcor, N.Y., J36.
Runt Bottfd In — KIIMOraw, Minn 

113; E. RoUnton. Salt., 66.
Homo Rum — C«N. DtT., 36; MtRen, 

CMC., 36; Jodnon. Oak., 30
NATIONAL LIAOUR 

•ottlng  (435 ol bait) — T orrt, $1 
L.. 363; S tekart, CM., .143 

Rum Sotttd  In — Torr«, SI. L.. *33; 
Storotll. Rm.. 111.

Homo Rum — Storgall. Pit). 46; H. 
Aaron. Atl., 46.

Gamts Colled Off
No Gra-Y football games will 

be played here Saturday, due 
to the soggy condition of the 
I playing fields.

STATISTICS
RUNNELS
) t  First Downs
163 Yards RusMna 
g Yards )>asslng
1 of 5 Rmsos Complatad 
6 Rossas Inlorc. Sy
1 tor 16 Runt». Avo.
6 tor 7S Ronoltlos. Yordo 
1 RwnMos Lest

COLD, a r r  1
■M
163 Ot 734 tor 335 tor 3S
4

eighth
0 City,

Bob Zellars’ Runnels 
graden mauled Colorado 
32-0, In the mod at Blankenship 
Field here Thursday evening 

In combined running and 
passing, Colorado City wound

MIDLAND — Two Big Spring 
players, Eddie Trice and A. J. 
Pirkle, will be battling for 
places in the semi-final bracket 
of the W. D. Noel CUss B Hand
ball Singles Tournament here 
Saturday morning.

Joe Hobbs, also of Big Spring, 
is in consolations after having 
lost his second match. Trice 
meets Don Sparks, Midland. 
Pirkle opposes Bob Page, Mid
land; Hobbs’ opponent will be 
Robert Welch, Midland.

The tournament ends Satur
day evening. Twenty-one men 
are competing.

Results:
RIRST ROUND RESULTS 

Joo HoEbt, a s ,  ov«r Suck 
iMtond, 31-17, 31-M; Eddto Trie*. BS. 

ovor Joo suit. Odotw. 11-6 1511, 31-17; 
A. J. RIrkto. SS, ovor EMI Slator, Mid
land. n a ,  31-M.

SECOND ROUND R fiU LTS 
E RNH. Midland, ovor Jo*

SS, tl-4. 3151 Eddto Tnev. BS 
WIM Oroon, MWtand. 31-4. 31-6.

Four Gam es Reset 
Due To W eather
The football game between 

the Big Spring JVs and An
drews, which was to have been 
played here Thursday, was re
set for 2 p.m. Saturday due to 
the con(iltlon of Memorial 
Stadium.

The Sophomores venture to 
Andrews for a 4 p.m. contest 
tomorrow. That game was 
oilsdnally down for 3 p.m.

’The ninth grade 1 
deprived of the chance to play 
Glenn Junior High in San 
Angelo Thursday, will visit that

Upsets Could Continue 
In Pro Loop This Week

By NIKE RATHET thing else. So apparently is run-1 with No. 1 running bade John

Dr. and Mm. John Hogan of Big Spring, who emro attendiim 
the National As«)claUon of Medical Clirtes In O e v i i ^

grandson {toy football.

city Saturday for a 1 p.m. game 
in the old Bobcat StacUum.

The eighth grade Mavericks 
of Goliad have had one of their 
two games with Coahoma 
cancelM due to the weather.

The other will be unreeled at 
8:45 a.m. Saturday In Coahoma.

Saturday's M atch  
Must Be Reset
The Saturday golf match 

between Coeden and Webb AFB 
repreeentatlves, which was to 
have been played i t  the BigPi*)
Spring Country Club, h u  beMiJhowever, will be the Bills’ de- 
canoeiled.

Webb’s flying schedule wHl 
not permit personnel to take 
part In the pUy. Quite likely, 
a new date will be set for the 
struggle.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
string of upeets that sent favor
ites reeling in tbe National 
Football League last week like- 

r will continue this week with 
tlanta harassing Roman Ga

briel and Los Angeles Into sub
mission while O.J. Simpson 
breaks loose for Buffalo in an 
upset of Miami.

But remember, those pre
dictions are being made by the 
same guy who last week cor
rectly p r^ c te d  Atlanta to up
set San Francisco—and not 
much else. Tbe record, as a 
matter of record, wac 4-8-1, for 
the opening week’s program. 

The primlem this week la 
being aole to determine which 
of la.st week’s upset winners 
are legitimate threats and 
which are merely pretenders. 
The guessing is that the Fal
cons are for real and the Bills, 
who showed plenty of offense 
against Dallas, are substantial
ly stronger.

JETS, CARDS WAIT 
Here’s the way it looks like It 

might go with a 12-game prn-

iram Sunday followed by Mon
ey night’s nationally televised

5ame between the New York 
Bts and St. Louis being shown 

by ABC starting at 8 p.m., CDT: 
Atlanta 27, Los Angeles 20— 

QB Bob Berry has a new target 
in rookie Ken Burros, and the 
Falcons have the defense to ha
rass Gabriel, who completed 
lust 11 of 90 passes against 
New Orleans. The Falcons may 
not have the depth to go all the 
way but right now they’re solid.

Buffalo 31, Miami 37-DilIas 
watched O.J. last week and 
Dennis Shaw paaaed for four 
TDs. The Dolphins will prob 
ably be watching Shaw this 
week. So watch O.J

ning back Norm Bulakh. The 
Colts aren’t flashy but they 
win.

Minnesota 35, Chicago 18— 
The only danger here is that 
the Vikings may take tbe Bears 
too lightly. But spartan Coach 
Bud Grant will see to It they 
don’t. Even if Gale Sayers 
makes it back. Chicago doesn't 
have enough to match the pow
erful Vikes.

Oakland 27, San Diego 34— 
The Raiders likely took Mew 
England too lightly last week 
but there’s no way they can 
feel that way about the Char
gers after San Diego's victory 
over Kansas City.

Washington 34, New York Gi
ants 27—The Giants don’t  fig
ure to score twice on fumbles 
within six seconds as they did 
against Green Bay. Larry 
Brown will give the Redskins 
the ball ctmtrol they need.

Cincinnati 21, Pittsburgh 28— 
The Steelers could upset, but

Rusty W«ir Lott
ODESSA — Ruaty Weir, a 

second string center for Odessa 
Permian, has been lost for the 
season due to a knee injury. 
The transfer from Bowie un
derwent surgery for a torn knee 
cartilage. He Is a senior.

Fuqua doubtful the Beni 
should be able to contain Pitts
burgh QB Terry Bradshaw.

Dallas 41, PhUadeiphla 2 1 - 
Whether it's Craif Morton or 
Roger Staubaefa at quarter
back, tbe Cowboys will run wild 
against Eagle defense that per
mitted 532 yards In loss to Ben- 
gals.

Detroit 48, New England 13— 
The Lions should be aroused 
after tough loss to Minnesota, 
which means troulto for tbe 
Patriots and Jim IMunkett. 
Plunkett gets plunked—often.

San Francisco 18, New Or
leans 21-nJoha Brodle doesn’t 
throw four Interceptions ev
ery week, and that’s the only 
way the Saints can beat the 
49ers. Archie Manning also gets 
plunked—often.

Denver 90, Green Bay 17— 
The Broncos’ front four will 
push either Zeke Bratkowskl or 
Scott Hunter all over the field. 
Green Bay Coach Dan Devine 
better watch his othes kg.

Kansas City 24, Houston 2i— 
The Chiefs can’t get their of
fense rolUng, but they should 
be able to handle the Oilers, 
who appeared totallv dis
organized In Cleveland stiutout.

St. Louis 27, New York Jets 
20—Norm Bulaich ran against 
the Jets so why can’t  Mac- 
Arthur Lane and Co.? But it all 
may revolve around which 
quarterback hurts his team 
less. Jets’ A1 Woodall or Cards’ 
Pete Beathard.

up with a 17-yard deficit 
The Yearlings scored twice la 

the opening p«1o(L Eric Franks 
r e t u r ^  the openiag klckofl 8 

ardt for a touradown and
unneU was off to the races.
With 1:33 remaining in tbe 

opening quarter, Franks went 
in from four yards out after 
Ulysses Matthews had returned 
a Colorado City punt 17 hards 
to tbe enemy four.

QB Ronnie Mullins passed to 
Jimmy Shanks for tbe two extra 
points that put Runnels ahead, 
14-0.

In tbe third, Timmy Call 
intercepted a Cee a u  and 
returned ft 25 yards for a  score 
but the play w u  nullified by 
three infractloos, two o< whkb 
were ruled against Big Spring.

Frank scored from 28 yards 
out on tbe first play from 
Bcrinimage after Runiwls had 
taken over on downs early in 
tbe fourth.

Mullins again passed 
Shanks for two extra points. Cee 
City never nnounted a threat 
d u ^  tbe game.

Runnels’ defensive unit, 
particular, made a praise
worthy effort. Among boys who 
glistened for the Yearlings were 
ends Mike Easley and Duane 
Crow, cornerbacks Joel Place 
and Benny Anderson, tackles 
Mike Rich, Joey Robles and 
Raymond L o ^ ,  Unetxackers 
Franks and blanks, halfbacks 
Cain and Matthews and safety 
Mullins.

The Yearlings play the 
Coahoma A A B units here next 
Thursday.

Giants their first title since 
1982, when they won the Natioo- 
al League pennant.

BIG BREAK
“This victory has got to be a 

Hg break for us,” said Gaylord 
P m y , tbe big San Francisco 
right-hander who pitched a 
stunning three-hitter. “Espe
cially Ug in tbe Astrodome, 
wbo'e we haven’t won much 
the last few years.”

Perry’s power pitching fol- 
owed a superlative perform
ance by Juan Maricbal, who 
spun a six-hit, one-run Job 
Wednesday night.

It gave h < ^  to the Ghmts* 
stretch run.

Those two can win it for 
us,” said Manager Charlie Fox 
of the Giants. “Pitching la the 
name of tbe game.” •

In the other National Laagne 
'ames the Pittsburgh Pirates 
»unced the St, Louis Cardinals 
54; the New York MeU beat 
the Chicago Cube 5-4 and tbe 
l^hlladelp^ P h iB ^  tripped 
tbe Montreal Expos 84.

The Chicago White Sox white
washed tbe California Angela 5- 
‘ and the Oakland A’s nipped 
the Milwaukee ^wwers 54 in 
Anterican League games.

Winning in the Astrodome not 
only boosted the Giants’ lead in 
the West, but also gave them a 
spiritual lift. They ^  won only 
ive of 19 games at Houston be

fore winning two of their three- 
game set.

The two straight victories. In
cidentally, composed San Frim- 
dsco’s longest winning streak 
since early September before 
the Giants started a slide that 
cost them rooet of a once-com
manding m -g»m t lead over 
the Dodgers.

It’s been a tough two weeks 
for us,” said P v ry , “ We got to
gether and talked about 
tonight’s game. We wanted to 
nnake sure everyone talked it 
up on the bench and made the 
plays on the fMd."

“Things are Just going ths 
Giants* way now,** said Walkar. 

McCOVEV CONNECTS 
Things went their wav right 

away Thuraday night when of
ten-injured WUlle MoCovey 
smashed his 18th home run in 
tbe fourth inaiog to ghm the Gi
ants a  1-8 lead. They scored the 
winning run when McCovey 
was hit by a  pitch with the 
bases loaded, forcing In a flfth- 
innlng tally.

P e ^  then gave op one of his 
Uuee hlta, a  boma run to Dght-
hltting John Mayberry In tbe 
bottom of the flfm.

Bob Aspromoote*s two-nm, 
tie-breaking single in the eighth 
inning carried New York over 
Chicago and snapped tbe Cubs* 
string of six straight vlctorle« 
over the Meti.
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0  Whimorroi, WMdiw 0  DutNm, Cm- 
Cwtor 0  KtondEw. enyar 

CHy. TIy m  Wev ol e a r

Shaw
The key,

fdnse, lacking u a ln s t Dallas la 
last week’s 4^97 loss.

BalUmtra 28, Cleveland 17 - 
Browns’ QB Bill Nslsen picked 
m r t  Houston last week but tbe 
Colts’ zone defense la some-

OKLAHOMA
VS. PITTSBUROH  

Seturday, 12:1S P.M.
Lly« On K JB C  1150 Radio

‘Mondoy, 6:30 P.M., HIGHLIGHTS 
On KMID-TV, ChanntI 2
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' DIES «- Comedian BiDy Gilbert, whose C5-war career 
spanned the gap from vaudeville to TV, died Thursdav at 
the age of 78 in a Los Angeles convalescent home. Gilbert
was best known for his sneezing routine, and especially for 
his role as the voice of “Sneezy^’ in the Walt Diaiey pcture 

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.’*

Military Pay
Squeeze Play
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

|2.4 billion m ilita^ pay raise

r  approved by Congress may 
caught in a wage-fwice 

squeeze iday.
Sen. Gale W. McGee, D-Wyo., 

h u  threatened to fight fOr 
scheduled but froxn pay raises 
fOr dvilian federal employes 
unless military compensation Iscompensa 
froaen on the same basis.

Pay raises for government
employes have been frosen un
til next J n ^  1, and McGee

I ofchatrrnaB of the Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee, 
said the naiUtary should be sub- 
Ject to the same rules, “as a 
matter of simple equity.” 

NOSENIffi 
”It would make no sense to 

freeze half the employes’ pay 
and increase 'the  other half,’' 
McGee said Thursday, 

n e  draft extension bdl
passed hr  the Senate and sent 
to Presadent Nixon Tuesday
boosts military pay Oct 1. But 
the White House has
it may be sabject .to the earreat 
Ihday wage-price fheem, which 
expires Nov. U.

McOas said he has written 
the President urging that mili
tary pay raises be IroK n until 
July 1.

, NEW POUCY 
As part of his new economic 

policy, Nixon ordered a six- 
month dday ta some |1.3 bil- 
Uon in tederal pay raises sched
uled for Jaa. 1.

The pestponement could be 
ovcnuled by Congress, if action

is taken by Oct. 8.
“A failure to hreen military 

salary increases at once would 
not -only be unfak* to civilian 
federal employes,” McGee 
said, “it would almost certahdy 
result in Congress taking what 
ever action may be necessary 
to unfreeze civilian pay levels.

He said that would be a 
serious blow to the adminis
tration effort to halt Inflation.

McGee and his Senate panel 
have been under pressure from 
organized labor to act to over
rule the pay freeze.

“As chavman of the com
mittee,” McGee wrote Nixon, 
“I would have to advise you 
that without a military pay 
freeze, I could not continue 
with clear conscience to ask 
our committee to hold the line 
against federal employe pay 
l^islation."

LOWER GRADES
Sen. Gordon Allott, 'R-Colo., 

however, is sponsoring legisla
tion to further Increase the to
tal military pay raiau, to somai 
$2.7 billion, with the addiUonal 

s concentrated on men in 
the lowest ranks.

I’m going to fight to make it 
effective Nov. Allott said. 
“The inequities in this situation 
are not on the side of the gov- 
emmerit worker, they’re on the 
side of the lower grades in the 
military.”

Allott said a freeze until ntid- 
1172 would jeopardize adminis
tration efforts to move from the 
draft to a volunteer army.

Considering An Appeol 
Of Murder Conviction

HOUSTON (AP) — Lawyers 
for Adrian Earl Lambert, a key 
flgnre In aa indictment involv
ing a  Texas state senator, say 
they are considering an m e a l  
of Lanfoert’s mnraer wtthotd 
malice coorictioa.

A jury assessed Lambert, IS, 
a four-year priaon sentence 
Tliursday after convicUng him 
of the Nov. 21. 19C7 alaying of 
Don Packer, 27, of Spring, Tex.

Packer was shot to death with 
a shotgun outside Lambert’s
Houston home.

The Jury received the Lam
bert case Wednesday, one day 
after a grand jury at Corpm 
Cfaristi returned an indictment 
a n in s t state Sen. James Bates 
of Edbfourg. The indictmeat si
legad Bates received from Lam
bert an |8,5M diamond ring

victory’’ but said he still feR 
the venUct shouid have been an 
acquittal.

"We were very unhappy with 
a guilty verdict of any Und,^ 
Hearn said. “We are contem
plating an appeal.”

When the four-year sentence 
was announced, Hearn read a 
typed statement.

“We have adivsed Mr. Lam
bert not to make any statement 
regarding Sen. Bates at this 
time and he has been furtber 
advised be should not make any 
statements without first confer
ring with the district attorney 
in Corpus Chriati,” the state
ment said.

stolen from a Corpus Christ! 
lawyer.

Bates had previoosly repre
sented Lambert, who has con
victions for burglary in Nueces, 
BMuigo and Kerr counties.

Lawibert’s lawyer, Charles 
Hearn, called tbe murder with
out malice verdict “a partial

J £ T n E A N a c o |
P w r t o n o l  

$5 Loont $1001
I f i  East lu i  DW 8f7-i2M| 

Big Spring, T una

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 PM.

AT

B IG  SPR IN G  RACEW AY
B ILL  MOORE, OWNER

LO CATED AT 
O LD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 

IS 20 W EST 
a d m is s io n  $I.S0 
UNDER 12 FREE

Welcome, Big Spring High Exes . . .  Steers vs. Snyder, Memorial Stadium, 8 P.M. Tonight

Curl Clasps
Hair holding little 

accents to spice up 

favorite hair-do. There's 

a whole new collection 

waiting for your selection. 

Chino grips, berets, ' 

clips. 1.25 lo 3.00 

Ladies Accessories

Fashion Knits
. . .  to keep you snug and

worm . . . or>d very "In'* fashion

. . . choose from Ali cops,

Beret and newsboy cop styles

with their very own match

scorf . . . ovoiloble in oil the 
«■

r>ew foil foshion colors . . .

Hond crocheted 100% ocrylic 

fibre . . . 5.00 the set. 

bodies Accessories

Fashion Warm-up
Wrap-up foil fashion 

with 0 hand crocheted 

shawl . . . 100% Acrylic 

fibre . . . Choose from 

several styles in . 

white and new fashion 

colors, 8.50, 9.00 end 10.00. 

Ladies Accessories

Happy Face
Put on o happy foce T-shirt 

. . . light grey cotton knit 

with sunny yellow happy 

face. Sizes small, medium, 

large, 3.50 

Junior World Shop

Smile Power

Mr. Smiley Rug
Brighten your bedroom, dorm, or 

your cor . . . with a Mr. Smiley 

rug . . . white, orange, yellow, 

olive or hot pink , . . 75% polyester, 

25% Modocrylic pile . . .

22" round, 4.00 

Linens, Second Level

Wear a smiling face 

Button Pin, 3.00, Necklace, 3.00, 

Ring, 2.00, Bracelet, 2.00, Key 

Chain, 2.00. Gold finish with 

sunny yellow er>omel smiling 

face. A great way to brighten

your life . . .  to show how*

hoppy you ore . . .  to moke 

others sm)le> tool 

Ladies Accessories

,f
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Six Astronauts Quizzed 
By Dallas Grand Jurors
DALLAS (AP) -  Six of the 

nation’s astronauts appeared be* 
fore a federal grand Jury Thurs
day as it started p ^ In g  into 
ailegations of stock fraud made 
by the Securities and Exchange

Commission.
The probe deals with a |M1,- 

2S0 deal which Houston financier 
Frank W. Sharp has said he 
tried to make with five of the 
spacemen.

Sharp since has drawn a three- 
year probated sentence forpro
securities law violations. In ad
dition the SEC, through an in
volved civil suit against 28 men 
and corporations, has won in-

VALUE AND STYLING -  The 1S72 Plymouth Satellite Sebring n u s . with canopy roof, 
combines distinctive styling and economy. New Plymouths are now available a t Dewey 
Ray Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth, 1607 E. Ird.

Chrysler Adds Engineering 
Improvements, New Look

Medina's 
Job Offer

I
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Capt. 

Ernest L  Medina, acquitted 
Wednesday of all charges aris
ing from the massacre of dvtt- 
Ians at My Lai, has refused 
comment on reports he b u  
been offered a Joo by a Florida 
promoter who paid a large 
share of his legal defense.

A spokesnun for business

man Glenn W. Turner Or
lando confirmed Thursday that 
Turner had offered Memna a 
Job, but he said the type of Job 
and salary specifics had not 
been discussed.

After his court-nurtial ended, 
Medina Udd newsmen his only 
immediate plans are to get out 
of the Army.

The Turner spokesman said 
Medina’s civilian attorney, F. 
Lee Bailey, is a business asso
ciate of Turner.

Junctions against stock fraud 
and manlpulatioo.

EMPIRE EXECS 
Two former executives in 

Sharp’s financial empire were 
other leadoff witnesses during 
the seven hours the grand Jury 
was in closed session Thursday 

The astronauts are James 
LoveU, Charles Conrad, Fred 
Halse, Thomas K. Mattingly, 
Richard Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean, and they spent the fore
noon testifying.

They were followed in the aft- 
emooo by Sam Stock and Don
ald Akins. The two are former 
officers of Sharp’s Dallas-based 
National Bankers Life Insurance 
Co., in which 22,500 shares of 
stock were involved in the pro- 
pcNMd deal with the astronauts.

Lovell at one time was a 
director in National Bankers 
Life. His feOow astronauts ap
parently only considered buying 
stock, which the SEC claims 
was manipulated to enable poli
ticians and others to gain quick 
and sizable profits.

ANNIVERSARY-HOMECOMINGREVIVAL
Grace Baptist Church

ROY L  HONEA, PASTOR 2000 FM 700 WEST
SERVICES EACH EVENING A T 7:30, THRU SUN., SEFT. 26 

SERVICES FRIDAY ONLY 6:30 F.M.

Boyce Brannon
EVANGELIST

Directing Revival Mask 
GERALD HOFFMAN

The 1672 Chrysler, now on 
display at Dewey Ray Chrysler 
Dodge Plymouth, 1607 E. Srd, 
enters an expanding medium- 
priced marketplace with a new 
look and a number of 
engineerins improvements.

The highly successful Newport 
Royal and Newport Custom will 
be continued. A separate 
premium line New Yorker 
Brougham will be added to that 
wen establiahed model lineup.

AU Chrysler car line models 
will be available in two and 
four-door hardtops and four- 
door sedans with the Town and 
Country wagon available in both 
two and three-seat versions.

The New Yoiter Brougham 
modd will have upgraded in
terior trims and certain optional 
equipment made standard.

Chrysler’s top of the line 
Imperial LeBaron emerges as 
an aU-new luxury car with 
simplified but elegant lines for 
1672.

In addition. Imperial Includes 
a number of engineering in
novations to improve safety, 
ecology, and driver and passai- 
ger comfort that will comple
ment the over-all in ultimate 
luxurv.

Styling «nphasis encompasaes 
a complete change In sheet 
metal. Bumpers have design 
features, which include protec
tion against damage to lights, 
exhaust, heating and cooling 
systems during light contact. 
Color-key«! body aide mould
ings provide added protection. 
Grille, head lamps, taillights, 
backup lights, and ornamenta
tion b W l to the long, low and 
elegant lines. Flber^aas fender 
skirts are standard.

Styling changes add eye ap
peal and englneoing im
provements contribute higher 
quality and greeter rellelmity 
to the 1672 Plymouth Ber- 

ler-Plymouracuda, Chrysler-PIymouth Dl- 
visioa’s specialty compact.

In a move to simplify 
manufacturing and thus im
prove quality, the 1672 Bar

racuda will be offmed in two 
models — both two-door hard- 
tops. They are the standard 
B a r r a c u d a  and the per
formance-oriented 'Cuda.

The Interiors of both models 
combine comfort and style. The 
bucket seats have integrated 
head reetraints. The design 
throughout the Interiors elim
inates projections, which may 
cause Injury in accidents. Top- 
grade vlnvl upbolsttfv and trim 
^  available in five couh^.

A long list of optional items 
gives owners great latitude in 
“p m o o a l ix i n f t  h •  1 r  Bar
racudas.

There are distinctive paint 
and striping treatments for both 
of the hardtops. A bold optional 
tape stripe in black or white 
follows the body contmirs and 
highlights the fender lines.

♦■Mini” - “Sub" • “Small’’ 
may be “in-words” to some but 
the 1672 Plymouth Fury series 
will offer new style and innova
tion to the standard siae auto
mobile for the market that 
wants more in things auto
motive.

A complete new styling, 
coupled with economy, value 
and comfort, will be featured 
In the eight series, and 16 
models of the top line of 
Plymouth.

Head, shoulder and leg room 
will be as large, m* larger, than 
some of Its hlgh-piiced competi
tors. Standard features out-

(Mcket, Plymouth’s single- 
model, four-door subcompact 
sedan, has increased H.P. 
(Hopping Power) for 1672.

An all-new car when in
troduced by Cbrysler-Plynwuth 
daaMrs, last January, Cricket 
will also wear bright new colon 
In the coming year.

Cridcet offers u  standard 
equipment several valuable 
features ordinarily found only 
on more expensive models. 
They include: pown- front disc 
brakes, light and positive rsdk 
and pinion steering, flowthrough 
v e n t i l a t i o n  system, which

operates even when the car is 
standing; color-keyed interiors, 
and dual headUghts.

They are standard “peace of 
mind’’ features such as a steer
ing column, which locks when 
the ignition key is removed; 
hood which can be opened only 
from the inside of the car, and 
chlkHwoof s a f e t y  catches, 
which prevent children from 
opening rear doors.

Ihe  biggest Httle success 
story in the burgeoalw compact 
car marketplace will conwue 
with its broad appeal for 1672, 
adding engineeriag and quality 
refinements for its owners.

The Plymouth Valiant line 
with the new Duster added in 
1670 became an Instant success 
upon introduction and continued 
Us dramatic sales progress in 
16H. • •

For owner convenience * and 
comfort, some of the more 
noticeable Improvements oo the 
1672 line of VaUsnte, Dusters 
and Scamps Include; Re
designed seats, stronger seat 
tracks, sHding roofs, new bead- 
linings, a W te r  alternator, 
easier manual brake and clutch 
pedal effort, automatic trans
mission imprcvements, better 
corrosion protectioa, and better 
t h r e e - s p e e d  manual shift 
linkage.

The Plymouth Satellite hi- 
teimediato car line for 1672 
oflen dozens of Improvements 
along with minor appearance 
c h M ^  and a  revisad a»f^ 
line-up.

The improvements contribute 
to reHabiltty, Icoger car Ufo, 
l o w e r  maintenance costs, 
safety, cleaner air, mechanical 
perfonnance and passenger 
convenience. They include 
new engine and a unique elec
tronic Ignltfon system.

The 1672 Satellite line includes 
four two-door hardtops, two 
four-door sedans, and five sta
tion wagons. 'Two 1671 models 
hive been discontinued — the 
GTX, s hardtop; and the 
Satellite Brougham, a sedan.

B£ ONE OP THE EXCITIHO 
"NEW" PEOPLE!

miik Hu lOOK af WOAf TOMOHMW 
k  fASmOM PriW UR fnm U E OptktH

6faiM t desigfied witli tty to  ewd YOH Ni mUmé 
. .  Jhe loW-MIed eietol fienM  wMi HwmoowrtOOR 

er Um >y< frasMa w«i • »  morn CONSOIVATWC UXML 
t lE  OpMeal efler« ComlertsMa 

m 4  Beey 6a Maar Ceetact Leesee 
In yoor ehoke of aey toee ttot 

froM 16 beeutlfui eotore.

Sotitfitetim $mnNtM0
Metier Cherga, lea k  AtuertoasH, 

eod L fl Opttoei CvedM AeuNaMi.

TMWOUOMOVr VDCA«
■ BIO 8PNM O  

900 Main 8 t
MfOLANO •  Teeea 6 Andrews Nwy. 
OOCMAe cmmt Rrent A PIftb

. , W

OFCN AU DAT MONDAY THNOUON tATOtOAf

Pastor ef Dcatoe Baptist ’Temple, Deutea,
Texas

Gerold Hoffman
MhUster of Mask, Deeteu Baptist Teoiple,

Deatoe, m a s BOYCE BRANNAN, EVANGELIST
SPECIAL MUSIC GROUPS EACH NIGHT 

TEMPLEAIRS YOUTH GROUP FRIDAY EVENING
N U tS IR Y  OPCM A T A U  SM V IC IS

*  •
« ^  C H n v sL E n

Chrysler-PIymouth 
introduces the1972's. 

Built to stay new longer.

W e ^ e  m ade quite  t  few changes in  o a r c m  for 1973. A  
lo t of them  you can sec righ t away. LjJm the new  looks of o a r  
Fury. A nd  d ie  new inteiiors and options we’re ofiering th is year. 

But more im portan t arc some of the th ings you can’t  see.
The Idnd nf things vre’re doing tn fulfill nnr enmmitrwnt—
qpifie dedicated to build ing  c a n  th a t w ill ru n  better an d  laM

logger d ian  any car we’ve ever b u ilt before.
So whatever Chrytler-Plym outh car you're 

interested in —from the little  Cricket to the 
ooiiq;>aa Duster, from the mid-size Satellite to 
the  luxurious C hryskr—you can be sure it  was
b u il t  w ith  th is  cm nm itm gn t In  m ind-

CHKVSLERl

r< ......

Gmíiig through with the Idnd o£ car Ametki MnnCii

Buy now whBe pikes are still frozen.
1971Cridm pnces will increase allghtly due to supplemental import duty.

t il T H I 7 2  CH RYSLIRS AND PLYMOUTHS ATt

DEWEY RAY. INC.
m

1607 I .  Third

• !
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ÔBU President Evangelist 
For First Baptist Revival
Dr. Willietn G. Tanner will 

be evangelist for the revival 
•tarttng Sunday at F ln t Baptist 
Oiurch and continuing through 
Sunday, Oct. I. L. Lm  Walker 
will be guest muaiciao for the 
revival.

Servioes will be at 10 a.m. 
Ifond»  throujft Friday, at 7:10 
p.m. ICooday taroush Saturday, 
and at the regular evening 
eervice time each Sunday.

A chuitb-wide fiiendehlp- 
prospect dlHNr wlQ be b M  at 
I  p.m. Tueeday in the church 
fliUowshlp haU. A ‘Triple I "  
fenowihlp wUl foUow the 
evening service Tburaday, and 
Dr. Tanner will bold a youth 
aeminar Saturday at 8;S0 pjn.

Dr, Taonar is tha preeidant

of Oklahoma Baptist University, 
Shawnee, Okla. He is e native 
of Tulaa, Okla., has held four 
paatoratae in Texas Churches 
and one in Mtsaisaippi, and was

Kisident of Mai> Hardin- 
ylor CflfUege, Belton, for three 

years.
Dr. Tanner has earned 

defTM  from Baylor Univeralty, 
the University of Houston and 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary, and has 
recaived numerous academic 
and eporta honors.

Ha ia married to the tw m r  
Ellen Sampay Yates, daughter 
of Dr. and U n . Kyle M. Yates 
of Baylor University, and the 
coupla has three teenaged sons 
and a young daughter.

W alnr has served as minister 
of music for three Texas 
churches, and has served with 
the Texas Sunday School 
Department as director of 
varlom programs in Sunday 
school enlargement c a m p a l^  
in the state. He attended the 
UnlveratW of Houston and 
Lamar Mhool of Technology, 
and holds a bachelor’s and

in music from
ustln State College, 

loches. Walker has also

master’s 
Stephen F.
Nacog ■
attended S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Theological Seminary.

Walker ia married and has 
three children.

Clinical Study 
Offered Again

Evangel Temple Starts 
Missionette Program

LEE W A L nS

Area pastors again wlU nave 
an opportunity to take part In 
an Introductory clinical pastoral 
education course at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Chaplain Lea Butler will be 
the instructor, but the facets of 
the course will not be de
termined finally until the needs 
of the enrolling ministers are 
surveyed.

T h r o u g h  the eight-week 
course, which will meet on 
Thursdays starting Oct. 7, 
mlnlstON will be aided in 
dealing with the emotionally 
disturbed. They also will par
ticipate In group therapy and 
will go on the w«rds to observe 
treatment of various types of 
mental illness.

There Is no charge for this 
course, and those coomleUng it 
will presented witn certifl- 
cates. In former years, there 
h u  been participatloa by 
minlstera from many conh 
muniUes in this area u  weU 

I Rig Spring.
Those interested In enrolling, 

or knowing more about the 
course may call Chaplain Butler 
at the AU Faith Chapel, (2«7- 
8216).

DR. WILUAM G. TANNER L.

Lalla  Baird C ircle  
Plans For Bazaar
Plans were made by the Lalla 

Belnl Circle, Waeiey United 
Methodist ClMirch, to purchaae 
necesaaiy supplies to make 
beadod Itams for tha church 
bazaar. Tueeday la the heme 
of Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr., i m  
Tucsoa. The bazaar will be Oct 
• at the church.

The program was presen ted 
by Mrs. ^ a n t  who discussed 
the beaoflta of petieoce. Mrs. 
M. 0. Hsmby presided, sad 
prayer w u  led Mrs. J. E. 
Peten. The group edjouroed byPeten. The group edjouroed oy 
redtiag the Lora's Prayer. The 
next meeting is at f : »  am .,
Sept M in the homo of Mrs. 
W. D. Loveltoe, 2210 Carl.

Rev. Parramore Assumes 
El Paso Church Pastorate

The “Mlasionettes,*’ Evangel 
Temple Assembly of God’s pro-

Kam for girls, will be officially 
imched In evening worship 

ceremonies Sunday at 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Evangel Tern 

p i e ' s  Women’s Mlsaionary 
Council, the program la led by 
Mrs. Dixie Hosmer. Mrs. Hos- 
mer is a former public school 
teacher, with •  background of 
experience in Missionette p ro  
grams.

Aiding Mrs. Hosmer are Ar- 
lene McKinney and Connie 
Chase. These Christian ieethu'S 
will teech the girts Bible, 
sewing, homemaung, child 
care, citieenehlp and music.

The Missionette program is 
geared to the Interest of girls. 
It Is Christ-centered, designed

to prepare 
leadenil

them for Christian
lerahip.

"Stairway • to • the • Stars,” n 
four-step achievement program 
for Mlsslonettes, Is p u t  work 
and pert play, it doea meet a 
vital need for indoctrination and 
training for Christian service.

The program is composed of 
"Missionettes,’’ ages 2-15, and 
”Prims,” ages M . Each 
program seeks to develop girls 
m o r a l l y ,  physically and 
spiritually, through profeaaional 
ChrisHen adult leedershlp- 

Weekly meetings are at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday at Evangel 
Temple. For Information call 
Mrs. Hosmer at 263-0041 or 
the Rev. Donald Calvin at 283- 
nS6 or 2634871. Parents are in- 
vltad to inquire. Qiiis are Invlt* 
ed to "Stalrway-to4be>Stari’'  ex* 
citement and learning in the 
Mlsslwettei.

Strviett r
Wficom« to our

------ SUNDAY------- *

Bible Oaae ...................  1:31 A.M.
Nerelag W eriU p......... 16:31 A.M.
Eveetag Worahtp . . . . .  6:11 P-M.

— .TU ESDA Y-------
Ladiee' BIMe Stady . . .  1:11 A Ji.

------ WEDNESDAY-------
Bible 8ta«ly ...................  7:16 P-M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J . B. HARIIINQTON, M iaisler

t

To  Speak Sunday
Dr. Ronald Dlatrlck, an 

American physician lervhtt as 
the director of a 200 oed 
hospital In Kwangju, Korea, will 
be the qweker at the 11 a.m. 
worship servlet at the First 
Preabyterien Church, Sunday.

Dr. Dietridt will be In the 
United States for a brief tvr- 
lough vieiting Intereited ffroupa 
concerning the work of the 
hospital In Kwangju. Anyone 
Interested In hearing Dr. 
Dietrich apeak on hla work is 
invited to attend the service.

Baptist Tempie
lllh  Place sad OeUad leathera Baptist

V i  7̂ J
V  The HeartA' Ä im ;

ea Ha M art

J

laataUation aervlcee will be 
held Sunday at 2:31 p.m. In tha 
Second Baptist Church of El 

tne Rev. Robert L.Paso for

Parrannoro, formar pastor of 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church, Big 
Spring.

’The Rev. I. M. Woodard, flrst

REV. AND MRS. ROBERT L. PARRAMORE

W elcome to  
ANOIRSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SEBVlCia
aaas ...............  f:Sla.m.
«  W enidp.........16:16 a jo .

esehip 6:66 p.as.
Bveihig . . . .  7:16 p je.

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INYTTED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF C H R IST
FM 716 (Marty Drive) aad BlrdweO Lb m

Servteee: 6M iay, 1I:U A.H.. 6:16 P JL  
WEDNESDAY 7:41 P JL

Fer Fmtker laferasaOm, Ceotact 
Lmler Yeeag, W - t m  l a a d a  Marita. 2«7 iSM

We Are Happy Ta The Sendees Of

Lonkfords
Will Attend
Conference
The Rev. E. Wales Lankford, 

pastor of the Big Spring (Hmrcfa 
of the Nazarene, and Mri 
Lankford will take part in the 
annual preachers’ conference of 
the Weet Texas district to ba 
held at Camp Airowbeed near 
Glen Rote Monday throughip 
Wednaoday, Oct 44.

Nearly all of the M Nasarene 
churches on the district win be 
represented according to the 
Rev. Lyle Eckley, Lubbock, 
district suparintendent

The New
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF BIG SPRING 

MEETING AT
SEVENTH & RUNNELS

BBile Schaol-4:4S, CenuNuelaa A Preackleg-lt:45.
Net ceaaerted wttk the Natieeal CeuMtl af Ckurches. 

Evening Scrvicee—7:66

RAY O R IIN , IV A N O lU ST
Far lafarmetlei Write Bex 26H. Big Spring.itle i Write Bex 21», Big 

We qweser “Bevtvel FWee,** • : »  AJI. Si sy, Ch. I
EVEBYONI WELCOME

Principal goaat speaker will 
be Dr. Samuel Young, Kansea 
.jty , Mo., senior general 
■ u p e r l n t e n d e n t  of the 
denomination. He has served 
continuously sinoe 1641 in the 
highest elective office in the 
church.

Dr. Young previouely was a 
c o l l e g e  presideat, district 
superintendent and pastor. He 
will retire at the 16th 
quadrennial General Aaaambly 
of the denomination in Miami 
Beach, Fla. In June 1172.

Most Sympathies 
Are With Israel

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
A Southern Baptist poll shows 
most paston and Sunday acbool 
toachan — more than 70 per 
cent — are sympathetic with 
Israel in the Middle East criala.
Leaa than I per cent said they

Arab•ympathliad most with the 
states. The rest Mid ‘‘Mitbar.

vlce-moderetor of the original 
West Texas District Association, 
will preaent the "charge to the 
pastor” and tha principal 
sermon for the service. The 
Rev. Woodard la pastor of 
Greater Ideal Baptist Church. 
Midland. The G ru ter Ideal 
Church Choir wlU sing the 
sermon hymn.

"The charge to the church” 
win he presented by the Rev. 
W. Bouren of El Paso, and the 
Bev. Frank Phillips, San 
Angelo, win install all dmreh 
offkera.

Before the aermon, vlsitlag 
ntinlaters wUl have obasge of 
pulpit devotions, and the Rev. 
Onnlo Kirk. El Paso, wUl 
preaent the speaker.

The Rev. and Mrs. Parramore 
wUl present the doting remarks 
of the service as they assume 
their roles m  leaders of their 
new church.

The Second Baptist Sanctuary 
Choir win present musical 
aelectioni and win combine with 
the Greater Meal Church Choir

the invitationalto preaent 
hynut.

Church memben who will 
speak on the various roles of 
s pastor are Mrs. R. M. King, 
Barbara A. Browder, Dr. M. C. 
Donnell. Mrs. W. Whit« and 
Mrs. Lillian Browder.

The Rev. Parramore served 
as pastor of the Big Spring 
church for two years. Mrs. 
Parramore was a first grade 
teachar at Airport Etementary 
during their stay here. The 
coulee are residing in the 
parronacs at 2664 Dolphin, El 
Paso.

Church
Calendar

cantovK
lA^CULATB HSAST OV MASV -  

Sm Sw  maMM m I  aM  ta a.m. and 
Saturday cawttidiww tram 

4 :»  ta i m  a.m. and tram ;  ta 7.1t
KSiltTIAN

riasT  CHKisriAN chukch  - r t »
Rav. iaim R. Baord t;4f a jn . — Wnday 
Jctwol; t t : l |  ajti. — Mamina warahia;
L K L J "  ‘ ~

CHRISTICHRItfÌAN K I tN C t -  Tlia I 
Mrman "RaatNy" aHN ka *aad 
j jÇ ^ i^ ^ ÿ a n e e  diurchat Swndoy

^RCH ~ UNITfO MSTMOOItT
T tÄ -  «H;

CRunah"; « a.m., Ttw Ra«.
H

Catha«« _____  . .  , ....., . ._  „ . . .
■Ira SMlllai, awnina amraRla .

■ W a^n., taanina U Nat 
PM., "Wand Rar

ST. RAUL RRStavraRIAN — vaa 
Rav. ikn eaWat II dJR.. "A Maw Haart 
pnt _ A Naa Uta”» 7 p.m., tvankia
SVIli*AM CKARBL

CartwOc m m m  at r ; »  a.m. and lt;3 l 
B-m., Rrataalant pitrPMp aarvtca 
B.m.
daNeVAMt WITNfUS«

C  L. LUNtRORD, H a.m.

Carl Street 
Church of

(In Southweat Big Spring)
2301 CoH $t. Office 263-7426
FBEE ONUUMPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX I »

SUNDAY IEBV1CE8
BMe Clusee ................................ 6:N
Werohip Seriflee 16.»
Bvawlag Serv ice ............................I : »

WEDNESDAY
MM-Weefc Servtoe ............  7:M p ja .

RON SELLERS, Minieter

Hillcreel Baptist Church 
Gregg eed Itad 8L

A good weri nakeUi the heert glad. 
Prov. lt:M
Seedey

6:4i A.N. Saeday Scheel
11:NA.1L Merglig Werahto 
l:N P .M . The Ckareh Tralebif

lev.
CaOyna
Moore

Jr.

7 :N P.M . EvenligW enhlp 
Wadeeaday

7:MP.M. TseeUegaed

7 :» P .M , Prayer
Aexlllary Workry Work 

Mecttaq;

"Come Let Ut Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Clasaee ..........................  6:M A.M.
M enleg Worship .................  16:M A.M.
Eveulng W orship..............^ ... f:M P.M.
Wedeesday Eveahig Wonhip 7:M P.M. 1

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Mela
"Hataid Bl Tnrt̂  fraaraa^UT, Otat HW t:il RJa. Ian Bar PBrrv e. cbombi

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th et GelledSIWDAT SERVICE!

I AJI. and 16;» AJf. 
Cherch Scheel • : »  AJL

DAY SCHOOLi Nun Kindergarten andK H O O Li »uraery, Rindergarte 
Lower Oradae. Phona 2 6 7 ^ 1

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
61k a a i  Scarry 

Fh.3|7*7IO
The Chveh of **Ihe L a lh em  

Hour** aad T V i ThM  b  
The Ufa"

itaMay leheel ..............  6:» AJL
DMae Warship ................ 16:» AJL

REV. WILUAM H. BOTH 

A CORDIAL WEIrCOME

ALLOW  THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUhfDAY SERVICES:
|:M A J L  BIMe Stady 

16;» A.M. Worship 
6:» P .M . Warship

Wedecadaj Service: 6: »  A JI. Irtidlce’ BMe Cleae 
7 :»  PM . BIMe S tady-A O  Agee

Birdwell Lone Church Of Chritt
MINISTEB B. R. OABRET80N

at II

. . SIM
lactwra. "tacriflcaa Tkal Riaata O af'. 
It a.m., WataMaamr BtaBr. “U m pfA rP

SIO SRRINO »OIRBL TAOBRNACVS 
— Tlw Rav. Daratkv Braakt M a.m., 
"BlaM TMnai Ta Canttnwa in’', 
i-m., "OaVt CautlBn«"!•( RAITU ___

m. aBCR TvdWST fntarmol 
Sf SbSb'I F om  HIT Tweaan

7:30

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Servicaa At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
#16 lllh  P b c i

a jU D K  N. CBAVKN, Paabr

t h o u g h t  PROVOKIR
Every respeusMBIy we s l t k  b  a  toPart b  aegatri 
streagth!

Seedey School ......................................   » ; »  A JI.
N em bg W enh lp ................................................... | t : »  A.M.
Breadeest Over KHKM, 1276 Oe Year Dial
Evaegelistie Services ........................................... 7 :»  P.M.
UM-Week Servleea W adaceday..........................  7:41 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ..........................................  M E  a.m.
Morning Worahip ..............     10:50 a.m.
Youth Groupa ......................... *,............ 5:00 p.m.
Fellowship Supper ..................................  6:00 p.m.

At n m  United Methodist Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70f W. /.taray 267*1223

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Sunday Broadcast ...............  •:30*!45 On KHEM .
fenday School ........................................ 9:45 A J L
Meming Werahip ................................ 10:50 A.M.
Ivengelistie Service .............................  7i00 P JL
Rovivel Time KBST 9:30 PJM.
Mhle Study Wedneedey ......................... 7:30 P JL

A Growing Church with
A Grown Welcome w.umo

Paster

^ F/RST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weet 4th and Lancaeter 

------------------------------------------------- If—

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD “PREACHING TEE
UN8EABCHABLE

■ i c h u  or a u a s r *

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

GOUAD
Sunday School ..........................................  6:41 A.M.
Sunday Morning Werahip ............... . 11;N A.M.
CA Youth Service ...........................  gun. 6: »  P.M.
Sunday Bvema| SraofeUstie H th m  . .  7:N F.M. 
Wednesday Senicet ...............................  7 :»  P.M.

f ’ I i J

RIV. KINNITH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Dr. WilBa» lhaaar, presMsat M OUahanu Baptist 
UelverMty, will be bedlgg b  revtvel eervleee 7:» p.a. 
aad 16 aju. dafly starting Maaday eveabg. Bet wt are
aet uuMte -  ear Bsrvteea 6uMby are b  eaticlpotiaa e( 
-------- Hear-----------------------the pester spook at 11 eon. ea “Beeteratiea 
of igirltaal Jay,” aad at 7 p jg . m  “Mach Mere Thaa 

MeM." Atthe the m erebg hear, tha cbehr M ap the
bcaetifal aaUMn “The U a i  of l iv e  My Shepbeid b .' 
The pepabr ladiei eaeeatiHe wlO shig at the eveubf
uership.

R«v. è  Mn. A. Celvb

CO N N ILL TA YLO R. Mlnletar af 
Muela A Nueaflan 

illy  Mianihurtar, YgyMt MinIstar
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONS-fRUCnON COMPANY 
Robert aiuf'Earl WUwn

FlRS'f FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 lltin Street

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pbarmtcy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For reace"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
lOO'llO Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient“

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no  Main • 117 Main J. W. Atkins

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  Sl’ORAGE 
100 Johnson

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
401 East 3rd 207-0841

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
SIO Scurry 207-2591

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 207-0587

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 207-7270

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
100 East 1st Street 203-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

D & C SALES 
The Maranlises

FIX)YD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMO'l’IVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath”

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 203-0405

JOE HICKS MO'roR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 207 5535

HAMILTON OPrOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPrrAL

BROUGH'rON TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales k  Service 

HAIJ^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Bill Edling, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thnnderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
293 Runnels 867-0221

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance
Be

«'»IblG'HTED
Ik

J
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It's a f fT  hours. Yef mosf of fho windows arê bright. Porhaps tho doanlng crow is at work, 
or a  low executives catching up on thoir mail,

Whaiovor tho roason, tho lighfod windows glow with purposo, Tho dark windows aro 
blank, ausforo and forbidding. What a diffororKo one flk k  of a light switch can makof

People ore liko tho windows of this building. Somo, radiant with tho joy of living, find  
days full, happy and usoful. Thoy aro fun to bo around, Othors, gloomy and sad, find Ufo 
lonoly and moanirfgloss. Thoir company is todious.

What makos tho difference? Where con you turn if  life rooms troublosomo? You can't 
flick a switch to chango an attitudo.

Tho secret is in your church. Worship and study thoro, and welcome tho living prosonco 
of God into your hoart CNid om d. Your wholo Ufo will bo lightod and your days fillod with 
now happinoss.

Sunday Monday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday I  Friday
Romans • U Chronicles •  Psalms e Psalms e Isaiah •  AAatthew
15.1-6 29i30-33 51t1-13 88:1-12 58:3-12 17:22-27

Scrlp lurw  by ib« Am vrican Bib la SocM y

M !
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DR. PEPPER BOTTUNO COMPANY 
Stanton, Tskm

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSl’RACT 
COMPANY 

AdeOe Carter, Mgr.

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, T Sus ^

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chsater Rudd

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond StangM”

K A T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1901 W. 3rd 287-5091

Henry Thames

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
297-6323

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete BanUng Servloe”

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fettera, Mgr.

J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“Faith Can Move Moontaina”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hiq», and Charity”

BIG SWUNG NURSING INNS> INC.
901 Goliad 293-7133

John F. Barker, Admlnistratar

S'rRIPLING-MAi'iCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEAITIE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Wataon r . a . Norat

FIRESTONE STORES 
597 East Jrd 397-5594

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 297-8394

Robert Pesrcy

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Betde — 0. S. (Bed) Womack

SWARTZ 
“FlneM In Faahkaa”

K. R  McGIBBON 
PhlUipeOI

T. G. k  Y. STORES 
College Park and Hl^dand Ceatar .

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting k  Servlee 
Gaoe Hasten 297-5103

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPrTAL 

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO, INC.
Arnold Marshall

t  <Sl2? t  Ö 2? t  <Sl2? t  <5Í2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <Sl2? t  SSÍP t

ApoctoUc Faith Chspol 
13U Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
U06 Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
m  11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweD at 19th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church'
4th and Austin 
Crestview Baptist Church 

GaO R t
College Baptist Churdi 

1105 BlrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
FtrM Baptist (^urch 

Marcy Drive
First Free Win Baptist Church 

1904 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Cliurch 

1000 F lf 700 West
HlUcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
M t Bethel Baptist Church 

131 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautlste “Le Fs”

N. 1th and Scurry 
phinipt Memorial BapUtt Church 

Comer 5th and Stale 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of CEy _______

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
SOI WiUia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Churdi 
1210 E. 19th 

Spaniah Baptist (Hiurch 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist (Hiurch 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1908 Scmry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Ganton Streets

Chiiklan Science Church 
in o  Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1411 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BirdweD 

Church Of (%rtst 
1890 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Btroet

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and BlrdweU

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cart Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
Wl and Betties 

Church Of God In Christ 
• 711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Naiarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
22W GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NB 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
494 Young

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood AdOltimi 

Northslde Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BlrdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
SM Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

S t Thomaa Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immac^ate Heart Of Mary CathoUc 
Church
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’i  Epiacopal Church 
1 (îoUad

St. Paul’e Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Tiintty Lotiieran Church, U.L.CA. 
Marcy and ^rglnia Ave.

Seventh Dey Adventlat 
1111 Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadnto

The SalvatkNi A m y 
600 W. 4th

Temple Chrlatltano Le Las Aaamhle 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB (Diapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Bac Church 

S. Av*.

1066

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main 

Presbyterian Churdi 
^  N. 1st 

Church Of Chrlat 
311 N. 2nd 

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph's CathoDc MlsMon 
South Sth

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 285, Big SpriBg 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 119. Big Spring 
Church Of Chrlet, Sand Springi 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

E

f i
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Job For ‘Princess’

Door Al)by
Abigail Van Bur«n

DEAR ABBY: My wif« and 
I have a grown daughter whom 
I a ^  can “The Wncess.'* She 
works fuU-time and lives at 
home. We both love her very, 
much, but here’s the problem.

The Princess never misses a 
meal at home, gets free room 
and uoard, her own TV, and 
my wife even buys her tooth' 
paste and shampoo, besides 
doing her laundry.

In turn, The Princess mo- 
n c ^ s e s  the bathroom, keeps 
a sloppy room and leaves hu  
coonetics and clothing scat
tered all over the place from 
h ~  to breakfast.

I maintain she should con
tribute to her food expenaa. My

wife thinks I am “Cruel." She 
■ays the girl is insecure, and 
It’s all M r  fault. Is it? DADDY

DEAR DADDY: I don’t know, 
bat if she far iasoeere, what dlf* 
fereaee does it make wbese 
faalt it is? One way te reduce 
her lasecerity is by helping her 
te balM her self-respect. Start 
by lailstlag that The Priicesa 
coatribute something, if ealy 
her eooperatitn, aroaud the 
•castle.”

DEAR ABBY; Thera are 
some Europeans who think that

ririic and onions are “healthy."
have a friend who even ruba 

raw onions and raw garlic on 
heating equipment such t t

stoves, ovens, ductwork and 
anything that heats up becau.se 
he honestly believes that the 
smell of onions and garlic kills 
germs. Does it?

NEEDS TO KNOW 
DEAR NEEDS: No. But It 

could test a lot of frleadsklpa.
DEAR ABBY; You had a let 

ter in your column from a 
woman who had been married 
for 18 years to a man who still 
flirts. Well, I have her beat. 
I’ve been married for 55 years 
to a man who still flirts. He 
is over 80, and I don’t see any 

na of him slowing up. 
ou once compared an old 

man who chases women to a 
dog that chases cars. How did 
that one go anyway?

CHASER’S WIFE. 
HAGERSTOWN, MO.

DEAR WIPE: I saM: "Au oM 
man who ehaiea wemeu la like 

d ^  that chaies cart. If be 
er caught oue be wouldn’t 

knew what te de with H."
DEAR ABBY: I don’t write 

to columnists as a rule, but 
after reading all the comments 
about wedding gifta, I decided 
to tend this on to you:

With the Invitation to a wed*

sign
Y o

ding of a young California 
couple came this note: “There 
are millions of the poor who 
are cold and hungry. There is 
still war and ever-increasing 
ravages of war. This makes us 
aware of our riches and makes 
us want to find meaning for 
ourselves and for our marriage 
In somehow changing things. 
Therefore, if you had planned 
to give ua a gin, we would 
ciafly appreciate a contribution 
to the Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion, the American Friends 
Service Committee, the Com 
raittec to Aid Hungry Ameri
cans or some other cause, so 
that because of our marriage 
life for others may be a little 
better."

After I read the above, I

Eeaa It made my day a little 
tier. I am divorced, but 

should 1 ever marry agal»>  ̂
think I will follow In the foot*
steps of thMe beautiful young

- ...............  ' It tpeople. Maybe U you print thla, 
others will, too.
"TOUCHED" IN MICHIGAN 

DEAR TOUCHED: I. tot. am 
touched. Thaok you fer sharing 
a trafy aeble aratade la a gea* 
ermlly selfish sad materlalutk 

rorld.

I JUSTMT
BACK fROM
THE í HOWm

THE MAN THERf 5klP TMAT 
m  THEATER C05T TUO 

MlUiON POLiAR^..

o

Hi 5AI0 HE^YMINOTHOUW^
BfiCAll$EHEillk5 6ÚIN610 CHAREC 
ME TIOO MiaiON DÛUAR5 PM 
MV TICKET. ANP that m  HEP 
6ET IT AU. C atone TIME.-

J=v

think HE WAÍ 
V jE A 5lNe ME

«
D I O  y c x r v ' w e  w a «  

T N I M K  O F  T M f  /  CÌMIAT. 
DIAO CWUTi M  ^ 1 0  
I N S T R Ü C T O I ? ,  V W  « T R I P ,  

V IR A ? ^ A . TOO

‘HE OFTiN
GAVE AM

IDEAS. TMIS
I S  O N E . ”

\
SUI»'

, NE «TOREO SOME OF 
HIS STUFF AT OUR HOUSE 

I  BECAUSE WE LIVE NEAR 
THE FARM AIRPORT.

¿ZT

•OM IOFHIB 
STUFFf 

ALTIAAITERST 
CLOVEST 

h e l m e t s  T”

ÍUESS 
I s a  WE 

J  N E V E R  
iLOOKSOf:

MONETS 
JNO OBJECT, 
MR. SAWVSR. 
IWAHTNOU 
10FM9ÛUE 
MUBirnR.

JUST WHEN PIP SHE RUN 
AWRY FROM HOAAE, ’ 

AW. IWLAND.**

|! j

/«MUSr tETN. THIS NOUNÔK 
aENERATlOH... I  JWT CANT 
UNOEVSTAND THEAL HSR 
MOTHER AND I  HAVf CIVEN 
HER BVSRV ADAAHTA6C,

WHV
PID5HS

.leave!

VMHTfP HER cm  AIMRJMENi: WHEN WE* 
PUT OUR FOOT DOWN, «HE JUST left. OUR
O N O f  C H I L D , T O a  I T  B R E A K «  O U R  H E A R T Í ,  

« H E  D O E S N T  i V E K  W R I T E  H O M E .«IR—
AND YOUTH INK 

SMS M EUROPE?

xn

[ T ^ 'i

A M . C A A W I 0 A 0 P U D I C T I D  
T H A T  L V U 4 X  W O U L D  

A M .  H A N K  P I N O L X T O N  
I N T l U S T I N â ,  A A U . y A N C L C V t !  y  

J Ü * T  W H A T  W W  o r

T O  A T  T H A T  N A M t . V O U  I 
E k H C T  A  L A N T t A N *  /  

J A W E D  L O U T  I N  A  a i D  
H A T  A N D  C O W - H I D E  & 00T9,  

A A A 'S .  W O R T H  1

ACTUALLV Htb THE 
TVPE WHO CAN LOOK 
AAALNLV WN/INÛ AFRESH ' 
AAANICUAE!- HUSBANOSj 
ALL HACri HIAA, OF
. course!

KCAUH 
HE'S A 

IACHELOR?.

not EHT1RELV!-HE AIAO OWNS , 
THE AAÛST EXCLUSIVE -  ANO 

EXPENSIVE-. DRESS SHOP
, wtown!

^ 1
A .

I-Lt

JiX

I medical schoola weskandpeogtŝ I t 's
a re  alreadg
brinq'inqî outheir I

*

<«rie people vaaIU do A  M angthlnq rathef ̂ san̂  Qotoa doctor.'.
,1

p i ln s ^ Í

.•this to s  
gou think.uwHst

1)11 o r

THIS IS awes /
t t O U l P  T H H f  M  A N V  
CHANCS OP YOU OR UX 
ftCKlHO Alf OF f  I'M ABOUT
TW«HTy MILIS qvT 
ON LAFSA KOAP! , PiP yOOKCAK 

ancAK 
pownT

\\

WOMCN'A ua ISNaRB i 
MCiPf TWICWMC our 
Pf MU CAR ANP

----- IWLUC MOMS7 . 1Ml TO WALK MOMS

"J

A U N T F R IT Z I, 
M A Y 1 G E T  

A  M OT 
P O G ?

Y E S .  B U T  
WASH Y O U R  

H A N D S  
F IR S T

MOTT
DOOO

"-C S V

I'M TIRED 
OF ALWAYS 
WASHING MY 
HANDS

t o o l
BOX

04/SM^H.Ll

I h

S'

nateTBAWLfR 
nkVTM HUMPRCf? 

MMTT-9fVeM... 
THANK lOUViRy

A A U C N , « a

jTH 1
«QAPMAfBFaOMHI«^ 
T O T I C C A N A n A M  M R P R f
YBM,i«ue»n:
TWM.

REASON THAR'S MO (SLOP 
IN DCX3PATCH «  OUR 
OOeftLEGLOPS GOBBLE 
^ IT ALO. UP .»7

WHAT WELPFUL 
CREATURES." TD 
UKE TD PET O N E -

e-fA

W A TCH  IT / r  t h b y s  r e d  h o t  a TWEV*S 
N ATO H BAAU -&O RN  IN CIN KRATO RS.V
TH ASS WHY GLOP G O E S IN 'EM,

' AM* NONE GOMESourrr
/

_______

[PMPf THemrAM 
■Ofiy PUT OM THAT 
RMIM. CAR... KNOCK! 

I OFFA FEW FOR r LOCAL PRIVINO..;

COMI M, «UH. THAT ' 
lOOKOFimUMPH 
MÜOTMIAH 
OOMrmtNO.

iraiMapoto««; 
THAT SCNTLY SURtyJ

powaoTso'^ 
MUNTMOM 
CM4MA.'

V

MY..“
CMAHGt.

.VU’

Of oouRse/ m r T T  
I «TufiD Of m i  X

, yes.' THE PIANT V  SUfSS I  5T1U MAD
____ MOU ^ MV MIND ON OUR

6Hte. M R .  P e R W M S  J  U T T I C  T O U R
.ATWBNTV/.

M A Y  X  L O O K  A T  T H A T  _  
,  A F R K A N  V K X e T ?  I T l B  

A  V A R I E T Y  I ' V E  N E V E R  
SEEN

WEU..UH.,
SURE!

If.,

( l

^  DM Nf T H A T  H A S  
L OUAiaVOf MC/

»«»-

pnany-
YOU CAM PLAY 

<vnrw MV PET DUCK 
WWILB v o u tw  

r  IN THE TUB,
I f  IMR.0UMSTEAD

LOVES

QUACK
QUACK

1 WHEN ■ !™<'1 
1 WAS A  KIB

ALL WE HRO WERE
p u s s e n  

DUCncS/

m
t- tv

vwivc.-nuT u rm ji  in .ju n '«
I PHiRWWMWP t ONE AMMJT« 
I MB WAS»'PM.MM'
■  TOUV AN'THS
■  NBXTMMUTB
■  MB WA»

L :
ISBCKON

A LO TO ' . WSi CAN AT
Î TDO-WB 

A B4»TTM WOnuD 
CKJft yOUNBAjNW.

A U .V W IN T  ) K B p P M B ^ I r l N 'l
.•U T  THAT «IBB/W&

UKB MD1RTV TRICK
FOFR UP̂  LIKB WE

HAVa BSIBN AK
FOB A MAN T' PLAV ON

II
HEt>9AtP

.MS
HAP VO <

OAKC_

WWS» trvw s ' t '
i-BAva Ism  A

TBIO. WB
CAN I

WOfBLP.»
w m  WOfRK

IT.

H i> o r p « P R tN o .

A

AREbOU dOfNd 
TO A^ARRy euaTA ? M M

s
t :

c v

niB  TAKING 
ypu A WNQ 
T!Ma TO 
AÑ SW Btl

WELL, m a ’
TOU#M TO 
«CKÀTtTCM MV

h ea d

n=

Hunting A Book

Your Good Health

ÎÔ

M YSISna AN* HER 
HiGHFAtoonw* errv eADeers 
SHORE SPOILT TRTER WHILE 

WEWmOFP VflSrriN'IN 
TH' FLRTVANDS# 

eiVINEV
?» -1

( a .

NOW HE'S GOTTO HAUE 
HIM A DADBURN SHOWER 

EU6R' BLESSET DAV

G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson 

E. R. wrote 
mending a bookfllUnnaF

A Mrs.
to you reqpm- 
I c a M  “Out of 
ry lorrell, wrtt-

V

^ 2 4
N

silence'^ by Mary 
ten by a woman journalist who 
wni left Bpeechiaas by n 
'Trebral hemorrhafs. Mrs. E. 
R. said she had received a 
“■mall pooket adlUon" for 

i Christmas.
Is ihera any way we might 

find out the edit of thla pocket 
edlOon?T-M.p,D.

This letter If from the sec* 
Speech 

one
Bildif. I bay« had 

saenab i t S B ^  iaeulilH, from 
poofiii who ^ K v a a ta d  to kimwi 
where to t t i  war*
n o t  g iv m  a m  t m t m  la-

rn u  lener »  innn me ■ 
retiry  of a H « r1n i and Spa 
Centop, l n t 0 P 9 t « n i i l ^  
or san ra! BKdia. I bay«

formation as I have.
Many said book dealers 

couldn’t find a record of the 
book. The reason for that may 
be because the pubUahera are 
In England — Hodder A Stough
ton, St. Paul’s House, Warwick 
Lane, London B.C. 4.

Doubtless some of tba lorgar 
book dealers, such u  Bran* 
tano’s, would have no difficulty 
flndlng the book, but for Ui« 
smaller dealm , the InfcrmaUon 
that the publiahers ar« Endiali 
should be helpful.

Dear Dr. 
send bookkt, ‘Hiatal

ftaaaa

and Etibt Ways to
áte ■■Atnh Tlor wucn i «Bckw a  e«iti

It."

i

velope. Does such a hernia. If 
small, over heal Itself by proper 
diet. eto-r-M .N.

A hiatal hernia does not "heal 
itself," and that Is true with 
most hernias. A small one can 
be detected by X*ray examina
tion I t  one time and not 
another, but this does not mean 
that It has disappeared.

However weight control and 
other methods more often than 
not can keep a hiatal hernia 
under control so it does not 
bother the patient — and that’s 
what your goal Is.

There are cases In which 
surgery Is required, but In the 
majority of cases it Is not.

Dear pr. Thosteson: Several 
y ta ri ago, during a iirsvlous 
marriage, my husband had a 
vasectomy. Now we have been 
married a year and amuld very 
mudi like to have a child. We 
live heard that a vasectomy 

can Mfslbly be reversed 
hrough surgery. Would spnre- 

Male any Information,—Mra. 
D.C,

OUI
It can; aometlmn 

It depends la part on

ition waa 4ona In 
but " ftv w ln g ’’

how the 
the first 
a vaaactoiny Is subjact to some 
speculation In any evu t.

Only way to nm) out la to 
have your husband go to a 
urologist and try.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The 
practice of taking laipon juice 
straight or slightly dfluMd U to 
be discouraiad. 1 have seen 
cases where tha dental enamel
has been dissolved by continued

i lamon or lamoi
.

use •mon juice.—lamon 
•D.l^

r v f  wamad that it could 
harm tha tu th , hut since you 
ire  a doctor of dental lurgery, 
probably people wUl pay more 

Bg Hfroiattentlen to hearlag it  from you.

To learn the major eatagories 
of prostat« troubla — lymp*
toma, trsstment, how to ipeed 
reoovery -  wrtia to Dr. Thoste* 
son la om« ef The Kerald for 
hte boeklel. "The Pesky 
Prostate," enclMtng M oents In 
Mia and a leag, eaif.addressed 
(uaa ilp eoBe), lUmpad en* 
velpae to eovei coit of prlntlng 
and bandUng.

Howard Dre 
research for 
Service Compai 
a warning agali 
arbitrary natioi 
d i s c h a r g e  
water from ela 
plants into sdji 

“National afl 
for water tempi 
based on soun 
recognition of 
experience of 
operation on r* 
said In a staterr 

ublic woiltf 
ashington, D.

pul
Wi

He cited th< 
Texas Electric 
that each reai 
ferent problem 
dischargi of u 
reservoirs has | 
to aquatic life i 
reduced evapor

Studies In ( 
the Texas Pat 
Commission si 
having power 
discharged InU 
be better gams 
he said. This 
circulation of 
i n c r e a s e  i 
available oxyg 
or reduces str 
limits nutrieni 
aquatic life.

" P l i h t r ;  
concluded that 
City (where ex 
has been ( 
probably alwa; 
a game fleh p r 
"Lake Aiilngto 
for cooling as  ̂
water since IM 
from the circuì 
created by the 
conclusions ar 
Inadequate or 
(for) Texas 
been used for c 
W years."

The warmln 
circulated wat 
the growing 
production, v 
halts when wi 
drops below 65

In a comma 
Lake Colonuk 
tlnued, the wai 
production of 
pounds of fish

v a n ì

Mark Prebe 
West, reporte<! 
sMekI on his 
that the wii 
broken while 1 
the 1100 block 
said that the v 
been broken t 
«hot out. Then 
value repertod

Cl

I OwNoorf 
S Cwttlnf ec 

to  llidee
14 WlngHke
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Exec Cites C-City Lake 
In Warning About Controls
Howard Drew, director of 

resewch for rexse iSectrtc 
service Company, has sounded 
a warning against Imposition of 
arbitrary national staindsrds on 
d i s c h a r g e  temperatures of 
water from electric generating 
plants Into adjacent lakes.

“ National effluent standards 
for water temperatures must be 
based on aoimd research and 
recognlUon of the extensive 
experience of power plant 
operation on reservoln,’' Drew 
said In a statement to the House 
public works committee In 
Washington, D. C.. Sept. 14.

He cited the experience of 
Texas Electric Service to show 
that each reservoir Is s  dif
ferent problem, and that the 
dlscharga of warm water Into 
reservoirs hss proven beneficial 
to aquatic life as well aa having 
reduced evapontlve losa.

studies in conjunction with 
the Texts Parks and Wildlife 
Commission show that lakes 
having power plant waters 
discharged Into them tend to 
be better n m a  fish reservoirs, 
he said. This is because the 
circulation of water tends to 
I n c r e a s e  the amount of 
available oxygen aad prevents 
or reduoss straUAcsUon which 
UmiU nutrients svailabls to 
aquatic life.

“ F i s h e r y  biologists . . .  
concluded that Lake Colorado 
City (where extensive research 
has been conducted) wlU 
probably always rank high as 
a gams fish pmucer,*' he said. 
“ Lake Arilngton. which Is used 
for cooling as well as municipal 
water since 1957, has beoefltted 
from the circulation and mixing 
created by the p lan t. . . These 
conclusions are not based on 
Inadequate or short-term date 
(for) Texas reservoirs have 
been used lor cooling for almost 
60 years."

The warming effect of ths 
clrculatsd water has extended 
the growing season for fish 
production, which generally 
halts when wate rtemipeoteur 
drops below 65 degrees.

In B commercial operation at 
Lake Colorado City, he con« 
tinued. the warm water yielded 
production of as much as 800 
pounds of fish per cubic nwter,

VANDALISM
Ifsric Prsbonic, 4107 U.S. 80 

West, reported s broken wind- 
sMekl on his car. He reported 
that the window hid been 
broken while he was driving in 
the 1100 block of Main. Officeii 
said that the window had either 
been broken out by a rock or 
«hot out. Thera was no damsgs 
value reported.

One group of fish was 44 times 
heavier at the sod of « five« 
months period in the plant’s 
warm water discharge.

As for use of cooUng towers 
Instead of using reservoirs for 
cooling purpoMs, Drew said

research showed that con
sumptive loss through cooling 
towers was three Umsn as great 
as through reservoirs. In Texas, 
he pointed out, this can make 
a great deal of difference in 
available water aupfdy.

BSHS Trio Among 
Merit Semifinalists
Three Big Spring students are 

semiflnallsts In the 17th annual 
National Merit Scholarship 
Program,
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4. Mack
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LlnOe Sewlln, Sox 1 ^  Acksrty. Rgrd. 
Mr*. Roborl Sronyn, Knott, Sidck. 
Fronclica Jovlor Ouorra. SI4 Will*,

Jr.. Rax iX MMlond. 
Martin Star RaiF*, Tartan.

The proeram provides more 
thsn 3,000 scholarships for 
students from all J^ r ts  of the 
nation. The semiflnallsts con 
stitute less than one-half of one 
per cent of the nation’s 
graduating seniors, and are 
reprssentsUvQ of ths nsUon’s 
most able students who will 
complete high school and enter 

In \ m .
Big Spring

college
T h e  thrss 

semlflnsUsts are;
Mias Angie N. Teague, 17. 

daiuAter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
T. Teague, 1210 W. 8th. Miss 
Teague was bom In Lamesa but 
has attended shool in cB ig 
has attended school in Big

S g since the first g r a ^  and 
to attend Howard County 

r  College.
Billy M. Prisbe, 18, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Priebe, 2314 
Roberts Drive. Priebe was bom 
In Big S(u1ng and has attended 
school here since be was in the 
fifth grade. He has not decided 
OB a major or a school, but 
is iBtsrested in engineering.

Bennett W. Fletcher, 17, son 
of Mr. and kfrs. B ari^  R. 
Fletcher, 1802 Benton. Fletcher 
was bora in Big Spring and hss 
attended school here.

Most semiftnaUsts become 
finalists, where both the 
National Merit Scholarship 
Corporation a n d  individual 
spoBson cheese the red p tn ts  
of the scholarships.

MISHAPS
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Roberto Mendoss, 1310 Owens, 
and Mattie Crownover Hicks, 
700 E, 13tb; 8:33 a.m. Thursday.

East Sixth and Johnson; Noel 
R. HarveU, Rt. 1, Box 395, and 
LMan A. Baker. 405 E. ifth;

f i  a jn . Thursday.
East Viaduct oq Beptoq 

Street: George Raymond Max- 
weU, GaU W.. Box 116; 11:44 
a m. Thuraday.________
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I  A I

OOOO COMMEECIAL Ftoaotty — E. * A  
L tff* lato. *m  ramato, gaad tor 
butifaMat. wm baa* -  ARwatob.wm 
arty .S ia j« ,
REST e u v  to town largato Ham*. 

■EMOOELEO -  FH.k A VA 
Aggraa. } M*A Sator* 1«f Puf.

ONLY ONE LERT-SEE IT NOW 
a ecOROOM, i rk k  bim. iM bRito. mm
s g L â T ï t a t r u - Â A - a s S
— y*ft no a*«m gml.
ERNEST PANNELL ...................  «a-tUS
JOHN J. ELKLEY ......................  « S  trtS

"NOVA DFrAN SOLO MINE" 
UNIQUE CHAEACTES

Curtam aot igntd brk, ftrmm Rvtog t

S -  b U T 'z S 'iw M S h  £!S:MPVRBM0 B̂ Pp BMW MRS 
woRi.to Ctotm, Am ORrgm, droR*% 
R r r t t v j n ^ d .  A  gar, « rg  « r t ^

»EAT UWATION
» - -  -«  a^ a^a _ ^ oaBWM99M ORVWrvCnWVW w OTf Me PRW wIR

D I S C O U N T

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY  
M34I44 S N S W .lh f . l l

MARY SUTER
287-4919 or 287-5478 

1188 lAneasler 
EQUITY BUY

undor tIM a  m*mk. Aam.
HANDY LOCA’nON
tW tfMMSRQH.CJ.Cr fru 
and don boma, «wrgrt. < 
port on* ttorog*. «JM .

cwwar* and **>mto, w o fk ^
nk*. cR

SoSIe AND FURNITURE
Ya*. buy toi* aka I  WU fama- fa*

n e a r  WEBB A.F.B.

HOUSES FOR SALE

I, Ibto me* a bdrm carg^  f a i ^  Rtrtly 
ktt. coramod ll»tog ra», a « |p r .  Low d*ww 
Myrnom and tow mtidMy gaymonto. 
Corn* to t* * * *  today.
LOW EQUITY

_ « tr  Ibi* a bdrm b ^ .  m  bgWto. d»  * rt 
!  m d toncad yard, la* by effa-
J  ALL rOR $11.000

Nk* t  bdrm and don bam*. good kit, brt 
_  wbot a  dw», «wrpotod and gaaatod wfto 
t^b u in -to  bgafaWM. m t.*w ._rtrt

fW. MfTw  ̂ RM
TWO
•tory»

HOUSES to 
l-fwaatory.

b* 
Priaad

•tbraa
Call

■Y OWNfR—Largo t  btdraim , **garato
Small oeullY-awvm* SW 
ottm iras.

m * VYvr

c m .
SALE •Y Ownar, 

turni dwd.barn*, hirnidwd. noor W*bb Ak Rare* S*«* Crtf «MM7 amari«» a«9 Suirt .̂ 
waMrtiiV aftof t  oo g m .
Ia¿R — a lEDRO^ fauft artkâRÿ 
f u r n ^ ^ l r M *  togmton. | i g Æ ,  wlA
5 e 8 - j ^ ü $ 0 ^ : z z _

WANT OUT?

• » t ó f f l o c
to toi* nk« and ctoon I  1— -------- ..

Pwry. wWRt tott. <
NEEDS CLEANING UP

• \ 2r^g*¿rrt8* rL !S i^ ^
rm. dtolm rm. taro* 
our bort rttor. Cawi *r

rto R ^ S R ^ r-e rt
------1 Can «amor. M7.7g«

i ~  Ñ ffiüM UW UUb. OR* *f|aftrwethre Hemwt Ni fia IMrr rwem, IIrI^

ÄrtÜX*.*’
iy*' f̂wwER: Ib rtifatd.'̂  ^ badratml; 
I bato*. 8 ?

'■R; brldL 
bultttn*/ 

r t  IÖ4S14

63C* im''"ïÎLiivton. *12!L.J*TCí 
mmS«. M vJSX ^sJT 'cm nnli/rt3lÄy Ja ' m y
Ml alt g « ^  rt gig Irttoe. Can m ^ l

t o n r u r t s iT t * ^  •’**'

Murt b* toon I« baltov«.

Lee Hans—2f7-Mlf 
Marie Price-38M13f 
Sue Brown—217-1231

PARADISE COVE
AN EXCIT.be DREAM. 4 bdiilM. 1

ŴJ yE^T* jfW
WnCSOQOT Rf CRRyWR VlWWf. A
HOMI «• Wt prwuW Ma CRN Mr rr rM .

UNIQUl 3 STURY
QVf̂ Wh* uwrrrMRp mert m si

Kbaal and Wiaaakit cantor. Omy WJW 
«1 Ito* ma.

tocfwaw yolu«. Hugg rìrtm*. "ctoaoto
f fw  «ad obrnar lai h r  arbmey.

r e T b rJ^ e h om e
cargatod. drogad, boa* bR wfto tanto

J S t l K J X
PR ^ h in y d Sffirto T T IN G

CORIRienMRPB
d*«br w ^  
noHirfll wwad 

tor 0?

lEA L
B'JUSKI FOE SA U A-8

bR
ta to  graffy

aL 
ba*.

CORNER LOT
an Ntorrkaa Or. 

ewrgrta^ bdrm«. __n 
tcroonad gar arttb 

' yd. a n  no*.

83.111 TOTAL
Small I  bdrm bauw an N.B. )lib. Owe 

wm carry toon.

FROM THE FRONT DUUR
took tci-M, tor rm. eoigalad and 

gobaRaa fcR wRb dtoing orao, i* eatv fan 
nragi, a Me* cm gatod bdi n«. t  
Ow HaNS cmnm Irt. IM.IN tofoL

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Rta brk. a bdrm*. a bdWw. MM dm 
and bN oontotood wllb bug* tog ttrtwL 
tabby rm, ka* ita fad  btad. MM 
toon*. Vabrm at* raotanirtd *- krt

eSuNTRV LIVING IN TOWN"

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
noor l a te  Larga kR and dintoe alunH 

n M « lid g ^ e e iR e r t  wHh «Rm  A rM

OWNER RETIRED
and «mi gbra bto yr* r t  tobar FREE to 

naw awwar. va «II toed dad dbrrtad by 
cavarad a ta  vkia «»ad*d "«aab aut" 
tart. HOME to A-l tandttton. 1 bdinu 
Law awutty and «My UT m*.

NEW TO THE MARKET
Cornar tot, dM caiRart, •  k* bdrm*, 

torrnm Ibrrtto, dan wHb RtwL a battio, 
f a ^  to wau tonfataard yd

WARM COLORS
wIM grart T«u Ibrourtrtut tol* rHpanl 

HOME, a Mito bdrm*. t  targrlad bato*, 
morbi« anfry, torrnm tordtofab l.g a*n 
wMb cmnrt fbagi a m »  to HwdM. dbi 
oar wRb Otoe dm r. INS m*.

Ç e lT lo M ? F o p

WARÍeh S j'sC  5Î8 ^  F
Ota raam to tm grit . »UI tfam

FT.

___  _  - to OR bwv*. a ak
gend^aWaa*. I  root raoma, cgNoa rm.

rggrbx tato an baf* govad oaraar. IM Jwn. bilanci IS* ram to 4000
SKIP TO SCHOOLS

N«ar •  grbdrt. Raamy amor baww.
«ukad.

NEAR
Commatoty MHn bR, mr boto.

tof m btt-kto. SrtM
m* RAI.

REVENUE CORNER, 8345

Nova Dean Rhoads
RXAITY

W to m

FOR BEST 
W A N T ADS! 

THE HERALD'S 
RESULTS, USE

McDonald

9
REALTY
orfloe2M-7ll|

Hwn* SrtdHT, MM Nt 
«r MtdWR

811 MenMkheeet BMg.
RENTAL»-VA A PHA

w e N ie n  l m tm m e

DUPLEX-

COLLBGE PARK
Rrrta* coRdlfton. I >drm» I  fa to e  mwr
RM^J S m tt* .  ^  f f lm  Mrtfr 

WAS A GOOD BUY
Now R-* a bargato. Oafy ■ ■  ewaw. 
Raamy I  bdrm*. fdwwrw M* MWl 
Rattlg dk. Atwan* ww han wmoam.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
I  oMr a bdrwi, t  bolb baart, to «R* of
big SRrtog-t m*«l btauttbrl

KENTWOOD
4 bdrm,. i*b

SAND SPRINGS
a bdrm,. IV, boRto. Uto » 
dM ggr> baomad caning,.

COUNTRY U FE
to oerw g ta  } b#rm bama. NardRagrt.

16 ACRE PLOTS
Saato r t  | l g  agrtog. Oaad rtdd

ILLEN E » l 
REOOY MAI 
ROY EAIRO
WILLIAM MARTIN **ee««a«»*»*d* 
CICILIA AnAMI ......................
OOROON MYRICK gaaagaaaaga*^^

ittm tL ” ::::::::::* g -3 S
► •a*«««*««*«*•**••**• 9sr "SIRr

i i

V l d c r s o n
REAL ES'fATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2867
RAROAIN I  bdrato. raeamiy radMa*

TRICRS—w e TRY HARMR 
jav  Oadata «7'
Catoarina WIRigm, Sa7A1E7

RERRCCA sT R e e r -  enck, •  kg
bdrm* on« klng-tli*. t  boto*. tovMy 
cargrt, Irg á$», « rm ,  «toc btt-ln*. 
dM dof UmS m i  MuRv, sit,  

L*)eeei-

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

SPACteue -  4 gdime mmrtrtifa car 
prtadT f  M l bato« dM coirwI----A>e

M A RllfTW I 
MARY PORI
P«4YLLII COX

LAN«
A  b o n e ,  «  h o r e e — an y  k ln g d o r n  t a t  «  

M y , l h a t i  b e a u tA U l*

Ü

in

)!■
# ,



Ei- RECEIV IN G
C A T T LE  DEMQNSTRATION  

Facts And Hgures On 
23 Calves Fed In 

PURIN A R ECEIV IN G  
CHOW DEM ONSTRATION  

A T BIG  SPRIN G  
LIV ESTO C K  AUCTION  

BIG  SPRIN G, TEX .
Avnrag« Starting Weight (t-ld-FI)
Average Ending Weignt (9-~~
A verage Gain P er Heed .........................  44 lbs.

-13-71)
265 lbs. 
309 lbs.

Average Daily Gain ( I I  days) ........... 2.44 lbs.
Pounds Feed for Pound of G a in .........3.3 lbs.
Average Daily Censumption ...............  7.4 lbs.
Peed Cost Per Pound of G a in ........... 13.6f

PURPOSE OF THE DEMONSTRATION—
Many cattle are received and never gain a pound 
the first two or three weeks afterwards. Some 
actually lose weight! The calves in this demon
stration gained 2.44 lbs. per head per day. The 
purpose of this demonstration was to show local 
cattlement how Purina Receiving Chow can help 
them when receiving cattle for either a growing
or f in i s h ^  program. We wanted to demonstrate 

lives go on feed with Purina Receiv-how well caf
ing Chow and how it can help reduce stress. The 
caivcalves gained the first three weeks.
HOW THE DEMONSTRATION WAS RUN—
The calves in this demonstration were purchased 
by Sir. Dink Reese at the Big Spring Livestock 
Auction in Big Spring, Texas. They were on dis
play at the Sale from the time of purchase 
unW they were sold.
The calves were full fed grass hay the first day
they were purchased and placed in the pen. The 
morning of the second day Purina Receivingsecond day Purina 
Chow was scattered over the remaining hay in 
the bunks. Purina Receiving Chow was the only 
ration the calves received after the firat day. 
Receiving Chow was self fed and fresh water 
was available at all times.
OUR THANKS—
Our sincere thanks to Mr. Dink Reese and Mr. 
Torn Neff, owners of the Big Spring Livestock 
Auction, for their help and allowing us to use 
their facilities.

RECEIVE YOUR CATTLE ON PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW FOR A FAST, 

H EALTH Y START!

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY— SEPTEMBER 25Hi— 10:00 A.M.

TERRELL STREET AUCTION
201 South Terroll, Midlond. Texes

Sells of Public Auction one of the most complete 
stocks of new end used hondtools in W. Texos. 
Such fine brand names os: Block A Decker, Skil, 
Craftsmen, Powerhouse, Thor, Ingorsoll Rand end 
ell good brands of tools. Suck items os socket 
sets, drills, sows, orinders, senders end 100s of 
imoll tools for mechanics, homo, ranch, form and 
skilled workers. A complete herdwere stock, box
es of tools, bulk sockets, screw drivers, over 3,000 
items go to the highest bidder including display 
counters end fixtures.
Be there when sole starts 10:00 A.M. —  Set., 
Sept. 25th. Everything Goes —  Owner leaving 
town.

Sole Conducted By
Arnold Auction Co. -  Midlond, T o x o b

Above average earaiags await sober, reliable aad 
experleoced men’s cletbtaig sslesmaa.

ENCO
SERVICE
STATION

•  Choke Leeadea 
High Vehune

•  ExcelleotTBA

Í N C d
Hombk OO A Redalag Co. 

a Thaee wieWUl Train
Qnaltfy 

Seme Capital lleq aired 
Contact 

F. L  AUSTIN 
m -s s n  Or M7-S47I

WOMAN'S COLUMN
UUNDRY 8RRVICE
IMONING DONS — tl.M mliW dOMn. 
Call IM-nSi.
SEWING J-l
ALTeaATION$.MEN't. WomM'«. Wark 
quorontaad. M7 Runnala. Allea RIffga.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, BAY. FEED
ALRALRA HAY-4 Mllat Saat Howard
County Airport. Coll Lorry Graanflald, 
s n s m ,  344407 or 3444«.

One of Odessa’s ontstandlag department stores 

Excelleet working conditions — frtage benefits

Writn P. O. Box 302 
Odosso, Tox. 79760

LIVESTOCK
For*

K-S
SALS — vouna colvat. 

W. WMtt, 347-3174.
Coll r

A-1 GUARANTEED
U SED  CAR SP EC IA LS

Wo hevo on oxcoptienelly nico stock of now cer tredodna. A fow of thorn 
era listod bolow . . ,

70

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, BTC L4

I SIX KITTXNS ta giva away, lassi. Coll »3-

Spenserod By—
JAY'S FARM A RANCH SERVICE CEN TER  

600 East 3rd 
and

The Ralston Purine Co., Billy J. Hunter, 
Dietrict Seiee Manager

R IA L ESTATI AlFVRNlSHED APTS.

SUBURBAN A4
HAVe SevCKAL y« Acra trocH tdr 
aUa la w&hr dWrtet. n w  Sawn wlW 
Waawca tatanea a* S4U at I  gar oant

MVI VACRe trocH In a 
tawRi a( tawR. Oaalragii
ww niQV emeg ewnrs
adR fiRanca balança at M l  CUi IP-

F A lH i A 1AMC1E8 A4

COOK Jk TAIiBOT 
offleePho. m -a m  

jw r Paintw, Satee-SB-MtS
Excellent tracts for T a n s  Vat-
e m a  — also good Farmt and 
Raacbea.
RKAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WART TO
bldraim i  R
SST-mC

Swu—Loroa atdar tw«M. 3 
’ larfar—4a ba nwvad. Con

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

RURRISHTO OR UnbwntfRad AM 
manta Ona ta ttxaa a ian im « bNR 
paW. U IW  opL OWtoa baurt; 4:444:41 
143-7411, SautMand Apertments. Air M at

Otab SrOROOM, «wmwi Itacw Coraat 
air candRtanad. bNh aaM. 4W7 waR 
MWV. r  S43-THt S47-atÍ3
miRRKMno ARARTMnRT, Wtta pah 
POROI haot, mca yard, gratar caagh 
Rrtandtv na tO i- r .  Hmutra toil Raían
nuRRISHCD 3 ROOM apa t<<ant m 
carpot. artvota Rrlvt. Accapt baby-1 
pata. Apolv mg WiRa
PURRikMPO »•»•▼••»RT nti bllH 
aald. SIS.« waatrty 1S3-331S. In-twha H4t 
Wmf 3rd.
PlIRRiCMnr» »nnn-T'-aMT t  ^
artaata bath. Mca. ciaon, wo-tmr Mump, 
mo, lorat ctnaata. Catl 34741«, Inoulra

B4

RENTALS
Ptopie of DiadnctinQ 

Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HRJÄ APTS.

1. 3 4  3 aidraatw
Can 2174500

Or Apoty ta m on. at APT. «  
44tr AI0m MarrtaaR

irtNTWOSD 
APARTMENTS 

Fnrniaiied A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV CM o  
U U It^  Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
mGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 Fast 2Sth St.
(Off BtrJweO Ijuie) 

247-5441

6-B Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 24, 1971
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

Tha Uarlbio City 
alad bldt dn Rtt tallawina kitciwn 

•RulpmaM. AN bldi arflt bt apañad Octa- 
bar 4, 1471.

Icliaol willkn

1—34 CW. tt. ratrtaarotai'
I—Ooa OMp 4M fryar
1—4 barRtr gai rangt, 3 awana and M ht.
orMdlt
f—got atoek ovan. 4 wcitana
TMt tRulpmant ww aporotlvt bi ttw 
Ktiaal bmdiraam until rtplaotd bi Auguat 
1471. ^
Tba Saard raaatvaa Rw rlUM la ralact

WART TO Laaaa Quoll bunting land 
In Ibt aw  Iprina-Snvdar orto. Coll cat- 
lact—Vornan Cnibagn. 314■73^3M1
•E  OERTLS, ba bind, la tbol txptnaiva 
eorptt, elaan It arttb bbtt Lualra. Rant 
atactrlc Rtompoair tl.OO. O. P. Wockar 
Storta.

PMA PROPERTIES MUST SE SOLO 
WITHOUT RSOARO TO THE PROSPEC 
TIVE PURCHASERS RACt, COLOR. 
RSLIOIOR OR RATIORAL ORIOIR.

PERSONAL C4
IP YOU Ortnb- lt*i yaur buoMwa. 
ybp want la atop. H-a Atcatwllca 
Ananymaaa- bualnaai  CsN 347-4141
FAMILY PUR -  Loam ta aRoarp dam 
Laaatna alort Saptambar V. CMI WM»* 
altar *:t» p m

BUSINESS

PEANUT A CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

M Slg Spring. RtRuIrta law btura awatHy. 
Total inuaatmant MU ootb. Wrila TEXAS 
KAROY KOMPARV, 1I3S Sotta Read. 
Son Anianla. T a n t 74313 — tnctwda gtwna

rORCEO TO s ell  — Pretttabla port 
Rmt btiRnaai Cob Itr 
343-Tri

BUSINESS SERVICES

VERY RICE bimtatltd agartintid , waN- 
waW carpal, ara»  laa CpR 347 33U.

MOWER DCA07 CpR Waatarn Aula tar 
malar war«. Hava mawpr crankatwft 
itrMWtanar ar—Trade your mawor tar 
new ar racandttlanad. «  Jthnaan, 347-on.

SEOROOM. bRta PPM. I 
art rata bath antraiK.1

FURNTSBKD BlMTSl« BS

WATER WEILS DRIIJ.ED 
CaO

VERNON SWAFFORD 
2634707

RERT OR SaM-l3K4g, pamatly twrMitiad 
mWIta bamt. retrtpereted ttr , CoR 
McMurrpy, SI3-33M
POR RERT -  3 badraitn mabNa bontà, 
r-vtela only. MIIHIda Trattar Cauri, 34S

3 SEOROOM PURRISHEO bauia.
nr-ota dhthtg. ilraahtca. cloaa In. tMPar 

ROM, yard mointotnad. AM 3 badraam 
»-•mi-bad oportmanf. oH bHhi paM. AM 
3 badraam fumWiad apai'tim iit, biiH 
nehi Rn tata McDonald Raotly. W H »  
ar S47.M47
''R P ARO Two bapraa- m<« « I t a t i  
U lto  weak umitlas paid. Coll 341 347$. 
■*vij wr-t Hlobwav 14

RICELY PURRISHEO apart
1 rMWTst hffffi,

odvltf. ApartmBHN.Mh. M7-rr>

■I
-

1, 2, A I BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

341 Etat

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apertments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heel — 
rsrpeted — Gsrsge snd Storage.

■ OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 257-7861

t«i

WoRwr. contrai ah  candWIaiihig and bool 
hit, carpal, Rwdi traai. tancad yard, 
yord mohitalnad, TV CaMa, all WNt ei- 
etpt atactrlctty gold.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

MECHANIC WANTED

Prefer with truck eroerience 
Send resume to Box b -722, In 
care oi Big Spring Herald.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Has Opening

In Auto Parts Dept, for a de
partment iranager.
Parts experience and retail sales 
experience necessary. Salary

vail-open. Company benefits ava: 
able with good working con 
tions and a 4(Mxxir wera.

Apply In Person 
Highland Shopping Center

COON HOUNDS Mr «Olt -  Soma at 
Iba dMrld't bait MoadUntt. Coll 1470433.
L-3
ORS LONELY llttlo bittan — Eroo. Soa 
at 1101 RWooroad, coH ItSStOl________
DOO GROOMING obd SuppHot. All typo* 
dogi If.OO up — ateo raMitarad puppMi. 
IndBor, baotad, oir condlllonad kannalt. 
ARUorlum PM  1 Supply. Son Angolo 
Hlfltiwov, 347-S4W._____________________
TO GIVE Away — 
Coll 143-13U.

nlxdd brdtd puppy.

FEMALE CHIHUAHUA. AKC. I yaor aid.
axcallant withGood lamparomant. 

cblldran. Coll I43-MS3
BRITTANY SPANIELS — Tba lomlly 
hunting dog. PuppM. cbomplan »lud 
wrvici. Jandy'a ErIttonM. Coll 343-1443.
POODLE PUPS, ttondordi. t-craom, 1- 
oprkal, Ibrawna. Sira and dam both 
cbomplam Miniatura. I-Mock, champlan 
tirad. All AKC Raglalarad, Riata. Pbona 
343-4SI. ______________ __________
I R I S '  POODLE Porlor-PraMsIengl?roomlna. Any typo cIM- 4* Wart dib. 

oil StMdtt ar 143-7000 ____________

Ford Galaxle 500, 4 dr, V-8 en
gine, auto transmission, radio 

and heater, power steering and fac
tory air. Exceptionally nice . . . still 
unmr factory warranty. Outside fin
ished in beautiful metallic blue with 
white top. C 9 Q C A
Special price ......................

70 Ford Custom 4 door, V-8 en
gine, auto transmisiion, radio 

and beater, power steering, factory air. 
Extra nice . . .  low mileage . . . still
under f a ^ r y  warranty. $2560
Special Price

'69
RgaagRbBaaaBRB

Thunderbird, fully loaded . . . 
all power assist options such as 

power steering, power brakes, power 
seats, power windows, factory air and 
many fine goodies. This style is Just 
like new and still under factory war
ranty. Rolling on new $3275

COMPLSTE POODLE graomlng. 14.00 
‘  • t3-il44 tOfCoti Mri. Eloubt. S43-I

DOO CROOMINC and Suppha*. AN typoi 
dwR SS.04 Mpplao rtgltlarid MMP« 
indiar, hoatad, a«r condlttinid iwnnalt 
Aouartum Ftab A Suppiv. Son Angolo 
Hk»WOV. 347-3444._____________________

HEI.P WANTED, Femak
WANTED — URATTACHEO lady ta Hvo 
In bom« antb iMirly lady. Prapara 
maolt. da light hautakaaplng. Solary ptut 
room and board. Ono doy «rook oR. 
347««.

DOG BOOKS 
On All B reed s... 

Grooming — Breeding — Train
ing — Showing.

THE PET CORNER 
F-2| AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

On 1471 Zig-Xoa PutomWlc In cal 
Mokof buttonboM. m o n o g ib n ^  
itllcboa. towa an buttano, lynda 
Poma. 444.44 Corti or poymanta 0«wtonlh.

WANT YOUNGhevswMeeiii#-^ ------ A —I > omponvnwM 
347-44SI far In

ghi la d4 rory NUR 
blnlmum 4 bra. «raob. 
lumtabid. Altar 4:34 caR 

tntarvltw.
HEI.P WANTED. Mlac. F-l
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER ar coupta. 
Hvo PI. privpta room. Cora Mr 3 glrli-3 
tchoot aoa Hava drivar-a dean«. 344- 
4444 oRar S «

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

HUUSEUULD GOODS L-4
■land. MOTOROLA S ta n d ..............S«
IS ta. AIRLINE Edrtabla TV 
AC7DC. Nba na«r SJ4-W
4S In. Bor wRb 3 ttaa li ..................  $44-30

wrauUN Iran Dhiatta. natrly 
a n d  cboira SW.W
Roii-A«roy Bad. now ealtan

mottnaa .......................................    **»•*
Na«r. S p c  SpanM atyta Ltatag 
Room Suita SIW-W
Na«v. early Am Caltat Tabto and
3 tamp MNaa ......................... -I.-.*"NSW. Racard Sotar. Rgcard Elayar and 
tan 44 rgm raoardf. bditary
OMTMfBd a-................................   Ij*»W
HOOVEN CGTEBt IMNBMT ..................ttLSt

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-56612600 W. 2rd

SECY. — Goad tactapliani 
aN abitta
TRAINEE — oaaainMy Nm  
STENO. — Haovy rtitad, (
aaacvttva ■■par .................
SECY. — Oaad «ipar, rN i 4433

TRUCK DRIVER — pravtaua anpar. 
IPOPi 04 SALARY ♦
WELDER — Murt boua oapar, fa n  
tputamant ...........................  EXClLLSNT
ELECTRICIAN —  ntid atvarpt . . . .  OPEN 
MAINTENANCE —  rtac pnd glumbiM 
«apar, laoat uPUR
RETAIL s a l e s  —  Elpar. targa 
ca OPEN

103 Permise BMg.
SALESMEN, AG»:NT8 F-4

t e s t e d - a p p r o v e d

GUARANTEED
Utad OS S tic  Mnga. PhdL rial c 
J t  dpy aMianl» paita and Rrtar . .  I

FRIGIOAIRS. Cbart fypi < 
ft,. 44 dnya «rarraníy p

WEDOewOOO Odi Range rtainliw rtaat
tap, « M .  vary nica. »  m v  woiratM 
aairta and tabor ^w.ta

W cu. R. MONTOOMIRY WARD ttaWIg- 
aratar-Praanr oimb., boHom Roaior. no 
tn rt. 44 day warranta porta « J l
BMF aaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaapaaaaaapaaaagp

COOK APPUANCE CO. 
^7-25»! 400 E. Ird 267-7471

Wstar
CARPENTER WORK 1« ol| kbiOl -  
Na« ar Rawiadrt Cablnat Wirk. Proa 
arttmoM. Com S43-74M
WELCH HOUSE Mavtnp. ISOS Hordtng 
SIrart, Slg Spring. Tanaa. Call 343-3»!
SACKHOE ANO ORdl WHch Sarvtoo. 
RbiÑia I4M4« ar 347-U43. Davit and
Sana Canrtrvcttan, I4C Hllltap.
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA-S Mroart 

n̂a vacuum claonart. tolia. aarvkr, 
MM. RMpb W«

lancaptumbtn̂ j«

347447t iRar

SMALL APPLIANI.IS, tante 
m o «  1  r  t . niwH M nRuri 
WbNabar-| Plii-Il f

£
Uiip. m  Abroma. IS7-

TFIRMINATORS B 4

FROM 175 
263-4544

SPECIAL «.ff-THROUOH f nam t. ana 
vaor guorantai Raacbaa, oM  Tirmltat. 
T n i i  aprpyad. A and 0  Eatarmtnatara. 

I13W Lomar, I4MMI.263^505 263-4544 263-3548, ,
TMPFE ROOM bn-ntrtiad bñina' an|^^****^ CLEANING 
Snydtr Hwy.. Nartb al Akparl.
411 Na. Punnita

E-lf

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room  turnINird OBortmant, 
wwntb, aH bllN paid. 1114 Runn«li.
kta^RAL ONE nnd t<«a blR"iem opnrt. 
manta and bautoa, MlH poM. Can 347- 
4373

THE CARLTON HOUSE
t  UnfurnMwd Aportm«

THREE BEDROOM, 3 both unlurnirtltd 
Forttv corpalad. Raor Sota and aebaal,
'■oil 347 3733

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MMKiES C-1

RaRM rati 
Cabla.

i m  Msrey Dr.
cor porta.

263-6186
C A L L E O  CONCLAVE Elf 
Spring Cammondary No. 31

» .«  S t M -  HV- ». »!»OFUBa GT tGfl

T. R. MarrN. E.C,
I SuHtvpn, Roc.

a.ASSIFIKD ADVERTIS
ING IS UNKIIIR. It is the 
suiy Med'nra wKli s  prr seM 
•udkuee. Readers seek eut 
tte  ClMsirkd Ads. Deu’t 
■Iks sat su this "ready te- 
Bay" MarkeL Direct year 
l^ im  aesaafes stralgirt ta 

wHk result - gettlag 
Ais. CiMstnod

sslllaf a

Willard

sta teo  m e e t in gsta ted  m e e t in g  Slg
Spring Lodgi M . 1S44 KW. 
and A.M. tvary l i t  and 3rd 
Ttiuraddv. 7:34 p.m. VMtart
Wticama

G. C. Gitan, WJM.
H. L. Ronay, Sac. 

Till and Lancnatar

STATED MEETINd tiöiäd 
Fioina Ladgt M . M  A.eTgRd 
■ “  *  1 41b  I b p r pA  AA«. Bm y  aid and 4^Jk^day, I;« pjn. viaN

^  nsxtii-
PJP.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
SEPORE YOU

- - inturonca „  
Wlltan'a Inturonca Agoncy, 
SIrart. 3474144

ar Ranaw your
CavarogainT I

SHELL OIL COMPANY H pcci 
an } rtatl tanbt n«
Md 714 Sarrtit. Call W. J. 
( 4 «  1444111, Midland, Tinat.

OcctpNnt M 
Ftrtan. M tJ

STEAMLINKR
Nbm iI MtWitd M Coiprt Claaning

liXlKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

RFJ^LLY CLEANS
RIM  In Yaur Hama Or OHIoa
^ 1  Todav-2r-6IN  

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KARPET ■ARE. Carpal • upbairtary 
«.IWIIII« . Sloalaw inrtituta irahM  
tacbnlclan. Con Richard C  Tbamot, 347 
W3I. Altar 5:31, 343-47»7.
BROOKS CARPET-Uphotatary, 13 
aicpartaoca In Sta Spring, n tl p 4 
Froo artlmolat. W7 Bart '
3410.

eon 341-

CM FLOYM INT«

HELP WANTED, Mak

COMBINATION PAINT a 
noadad. MeSalb Dadgi
Tt«oa. Coll: Doy» 404-3 
144-344-70« Curtay Staon.

Ptalnvlow. 
13UII rtgbli

WANTED

ExperkDced CaUe Tool Driller 
gAfio MayfiNOsigkrSi^or Pump Servics Rig Operator. 
^T X ***«?  'S ^ C a ll Haskln Pump Service, Sea 

Antonio, Tax., A.C. I1^22^2721.

WANTED -  A LIVELY
Man to help nw in my growfog 

prosperous business. f2N  
per week commlsskm.

CALL
tl7-«S79

NEEDED
I POR sa l e—34 meb Olila to t ranga, 
vary ctaan, glatt «rtnda« avan dtar. 
Co« 343-3S4I.

A munì mimen daltar to M  eampony k
aWOTt Wl^ V  n^W,Ha dWWul QN #
tolaaman ta can tn  mabUa boma monu- 
tacbirart and Noval Nadar moniNOclurtrt 
In Waal Ti --------

ira^hí^l Unta, ^»rafar tailing ai^par- 
ranpat, raN igttitaf» ar 

ng. Satary. company cor. and 4n-

aVpc- Lbrinp Room SulM, rnad
oSpe. Eodraam Sulta ......................  441
PNaw, STRAT04.0UNGCR 

Racllnar S7L4S
pRtpa, GE Ri li igai'Ptar. Hba na« 4I3I.4S
«Rapa, 7-pc. DN«(ta Sulla ................SE7.4S
piein . Got Ranga, extra cMan . . .  WI.W

BOX B-ns
Care of Big Spring Herald

POSrnUN WANTED, F. P4
WILL SIT «rtib Iba «Cb. 
RINrt V«a Pan, «3-337*.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Sam dIpNma rapMta in « o ra  ibna. Ap

American ScNtal, W. Tax. Rap., Sa« 4IS1.
Odiata. T n „  143-1347.
WANTED-PIANO itadanta Coll Mrv 
1 P Fruiti, mr Eart 1Mb SIrart Cod

FINANCIAL
THE JM  Stocb Campony wlh poy eatR 

llftad Hack Con «7.1M1 dpyt) SP-7474

We Buy Good Ueed Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

m  V. Ird ttM in

rubber. Special Price

’69 Mustang ecoimmical • cylinder 
engine, standard 3 speed trans

mission, radio and heat«*. Solid white 
outside with red vinyl interior with 
bucket seats. Must see and drive to 
appreciate . . .  at our 
special price of only . $1850
’69 Pontiac Catalina 4 door, auto 

transmission, radio and heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air and cruise control. Solid white out
side with medium green Interior. Good 
all around condition. An unbelievable 
low price
of only .......................... 51975

’68 Pontiac Bonneville 2 door hard
top, auto transmission, radio

and heater, power steering and power 
- T. ^11brakes with factory air. Solid red ex

terior with white vinyl interior. Super
nice and ready to go $1850

Special Price
f C l  GMC Pickup, 
" 6  V-6 engine, 4 

Sion, and

long wide box, 
speed transmls- 

heater . . . perfect

. $1275
radio

condition . ..
Special Price

Chevrolet Pickup, wide box, 
V-8 engine, auto transmission,

must see and drive to $1375’67
appreciate

’67
for only ..

Ford LTD, 4 door, V-8, auto 
transmission, nxlio and heater, 

power steering and factory air. Outside 
finished in a oeautiful flawless meUllic 
green with black vinyl top. Extra nice

k>w mileage . . . $1475
Special Price
ffiC  Ford Galaxle 500, 4 door, V-8, 
W  auto transmission, radio and 

heater, power steering and factory air. 
fte tty  two-tone metallic brown finish
. . . excellent all around 5975
condition. Special Price .
fWA Mercury Monterey 4 door se- 

■ V dan, auto transmission, radio 
and heater, power steering, power 
brakes and factory air. Exceptionally
nice condition. For the un- $2650
usually low price of ...
IC O  Ford Pickup, wide box, V-8 

engine, overdrive transmission. 
Double nice and ready to 
go. Special Price ............ $1475

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

MERCHANDISt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TAKE UP PAYMENl'S

CALL 267-5481
41 JO PER DAY raMM tar i t a ^ X  
Carpal Shampaear wllb purchata a1 Blot 
Luaira. Bip Sprtno Itai'dwpri.

21 In. Consok ADMIRAL Color 
TV $149,85
21 In Console PHILCO Color
T V ..................................... I15688
Good, used und'^r • counter 
KITCHENAID Dishwash

er ........................................ m *
STANLEY HARDWARE 

203 Runnels 267-4221

MAYTAG Wringer WsMier,
6 mos. warranty ............  ^ .1 5
22 in., ZENITH Consok TV, 
good condition 869.95
22 in., CATALINA Consok TV, 
mapk cabinet . . . . . . . . . . .  866.96
Ueed, 22 in., GE Consok TV.
mapk cab ine t................... 871-96
II in. CATALINA Pw tabk TV, 
real n ic e ...........................  859.161
SIGNATURE Gas Ranga, II  in., 
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  8126.16 
ZENITH Portabk Stareo, 869J6
46 in. DETROTT JEWEL Gas 
Range, good cood. ......... 869.16

.BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main

PIANOS, ORGANS

sm.gS 47.1
Fuli-aiia, SpanMi, CMno CibWrt,
gtaaa doari . . . '. ............................
rp c .  SpanM. DNialta. IRw new .
5 pc  SpanM, LNtng Ronm Suita 
4 pc. SgonM, Sadrttm  Suita ....
14 Pt F artablc  Catar TV, NM na 
13 tu. n. NOROa MNlgaratar, .  ^  „
fAMikriMIk ........aaaaaaaaaaaaaa## i  W

a#aaoaaaaaaaaaa ft ftft*9ft
o<Ntrt ........i  2  «

pa aaadapaaaa#g V 9T,t9
Na« Baby M  . . .  
Now, tab. Sartén 
Now, 4dra«ar Cbart

GIBSON k  CONE
WOMAN'S COLUMN
LILLIAN ANNOUNCSS Nw tptntnp a* 
LllUon'i Yarn llwp, « I  Runnata, tpan 

y a ta J |* :t| o.m. • 4 :«  UJfi. Cam« ta «nd W« 
damaatli mw mipartad yornt. Alta 
kll idtp*.

CUSTOM SERVICE
Haw dijPtaylog rara mafcblna ptacaa 
Wicker PurnNurt — FptaHng Cauek — 
Hall Trot — keund drag Mol MbN —
Half cenapy bi«^A iitlM #e dilne — Art 
atota — rrtnta — Pnmmvat. Coma ta

Brooks Furnttura Shop 
700 Ayiford__________ 2M-2IB
COSMETICS J-f
LUZtSR'S FINS
7314, M4 Sort 171«. Odttta Marrtf.

CPR 147-

MARY KAY CortnaTlcf. Far factoi. Naa
daHvary-<laa Yaunt, «3-37W.
CHILD CARE‘S

RBFINIO. MATURS Mdy adiMt M 
kaap ana pra-iciwat cMM tar a y k ln g . 
maliwr Rararanca»- Mra. W. H. Paawr# 
M  Natan, 1U 337*
BABY SIT — Yaur bama, dnylbna 
Wart Mb. C4M M7-714S.
SN«LISM OIRL-Sob 
n i l  Loncoatar, 343-3IS
SABY SITTINO—4 ^  by
hour. 433 Sdwbrda,
CHILD CARS- Rl 
Kay, m  OttaMat.

(0«7 0  Mt0> Sani DtaNict)
i m  W. Ird 268-6922
4mOTHBR StWINO Macblna» — Na

ssstr.' AN macblna»

2 pc. Early Am. Living Room
Suite, racorared ............ 8M.N
I pc. Eaily Am., round 
Dinette 869.96
I pc. Earhr Am., mapk, 
Bedroom M k .  box aprin|, 
m attress................. . 178.96
Usad, DOM Etne Sawtag
Machine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  849,86
1x12 ft., «fool Rug Md Pad 841.16 

sr ChastUsad, 4-dra«kr
Racovered RacIiMr . . . . . .
8 pc. jecoversd Sofa 
and

S:l

l i t  Main 267-lUl

DEFLATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Ui# '  WANT ADS 
Just Dial 282-7SS1

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

8200.00 
As Trade-k

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gragg 263 4037
MUSICAL IN8TRI). L-9

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE SALE — W4 Eart 33rd. 
Mafarcycla». raNIparatar, cboNi, tabtai . 
hoN dryer, dlibaa, goma», mtacollanteu« 
Ham*. Saturday ond 1:40-4:04 p.m. an

GARAGE SALE — Tbraa beu»aa-1»S- 
1«7-lisa Oougtal Saturday. Slorttao M 
* :«  o.m.
OARAGE SALE — ITU Atabomo 
Soturdov-Sundav. Lata al clelbing-rtttt 
S t a n ,  itarta. baby cba»l. rnttca llunoau» 
Ham*.
g a r a g e  sale — Saturday. Saptambar 
3S-Only, * :«  o.m.-7:M p.m. Moving. 
PurnKura. mowar, adpar. Sit Scart 
Orive.
INSIDE SALE — Adulta' and dllM rtn't 
clalblna. »nata, mlacallanaem. Friday 
and Soturday, 311 Narib AyNard.
OARAGE ULE:  Friday, Saturday. *:«■ 
4:00, 7tl Boat Irtb. 1*41 Cbavratal, 
malercycla, radto». rteve. lea bai, near 
mad clatblno. tata al »dd» »nd».
INSIDE U LE — 4 lamilla». 
Friday. FumNurt. TV», dirtwi 
p i l a n c a » .  Avan Sartia», cl 
ml»erttaniou» Itam». 1304 MIcbeal.
GARAGI U LE — II* Wart Urti — 
Friday, Saturday. AppHoncaa, ftaar 
lumaoaa. eeWaa tabla. awNraoa 
clalbing. mtacallanaau».
LAUNORV FRBSH wark prm» 4« canta, 
«blrti 44 canta, warm clolbtag tar Iba 
tamlly. Beek» 3S canta, mogo^lna» t  
far S canta. Cab Seart »Rdtt and nackar-i 
cblata, vaidb bad partaci candw an 435 
« .  Mortr't EaraaM Box, CaRapa Park 
Cantar. Opan Tutadav-Tburtaay,
13:«. Soivrday Mb-S;«.

t t u
SIGNATURE LOANS, C.I.C. Flnonct. Ita 
Eart 3rd. Wa Ny Hard ta toy. •'Yaa." 
Fbona 343-71«.
CASH FOR yaur artk tra»b an« pMca 
ar «Nata altado. Co« « l-7 4 lt IJW Oragg 
SIrart.
WAVn-JD TU BUY L-U
PLEASE CALL «a balara you aaN your 
tamHura, apdWrtici i  Mr eandtWanara. 
Naotara ar anylbing M volua. HiMwa 
Tredinq Pert, 3W» Wart 3rd, «7-5MI.
WANTED TO sJv  nal and barbad «ira
dead tar part«». CoM «3-lttt.
WALT-S FURNITURE ooyi 
far tamHura, roNIparoTar» 
rangea. CoS «M731.

lap prie«

AUTOMORILES M
MOTORCYCLES

YAdUHA
candmon. 4334. CMi SSldtlS

e x c e l l e n t

10« YAMAHA WO CC. SZ3S 
1744 Purdue MHr S :«  p.m. S «  «

1*71 YAMAHA ITS ENDURO, paed 
candHtan. Sw «  14« Hardtag. ar can

4:1
PENTON M«acre« »r, a«'t*71-l*ICC 

callanl ce
ï^ÎM IttSsî* » ^  •* *-*
AUTOS WANTED M-i
w a n ted  to  Spy l*Sé-mi Trlumpéi 
TR3. Need body, nwcNonlcai candrtton 
n «  Important. CirtI Sad CaldwrtI, 4M- 
3441 MMtand, Ta««. Cattaci.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
a ltA n a to rs ,

M-7
axchonga-RISUILT _______

417*$ ap. .Oueranleed. Slg
Elacfrlc 3113 Sort Ml«n»py

V f
Top Quality
USED CARS

71

71

CH R I^B R  NSW vamor. 4 
r »odan. taw m daa«. Mod 

••mir, power ttaarfii^ pair- 
•tada«», AM-PM rodta.
DO 0 1  Dart tortopar. Aola-

*  ^«-Y.^jOVTH Pary III. 4 dear 
«■ —> Y *  taelory ON wakWiMd,

« P L V ^ N  P «  a d « r

Ì ì? n T r^ * ^  ÂSTiwïtaî;R r« ................... Onta tItTiOnly 41474 
AAWRICAN AbUASUUOR 

k o g « . ttai poiaanatr. !«■

ß = r« a r '» L * rr :...r s Ä
•m YOLKSWAIN 4-Oaar ttONM

t1 » t
d o d i  CaiMrt 4M, a « a r  

V4, aata
OM ownar. OMy 
J t  CNRVSLIR 4doar ,

411«

«  »taartng and
raxrtiiiiiad. # a u _ ____
MNa M M  JP» ready ta go, 47*4

W C H R ^ L I R  Nnpartai

C T r T r p T ...............  _
lf*. CkSVRpL«T SBL-AIR b d a «

.............
^ k B J J O t S T  sai AN. 4 d « r  

Y-a r « a  gaad. Only m u  
^ . O O P t  Darf 440«« -------

r ,  ' ....................................... 4Mb
EL1TIU »Dobr Sa

ar WawMe. a .J^T M W « r^L ¿ár^

'«  MIRCURV
Oata .................
' «  MERCURY

Rdaaaaaada

1667 B. t r i

16^76«

DENNIS THE MENACE

McKISKI MUSIC Company — "Tba Bond 
Sbop.” New and wsod inalrumanH. 
i uppiiii, raiw4r. t« v i Oragg « 3 IÉII

SPORTING GOODS L4
ALMOST NSW Ramingtan SO. M 
oertan aun, tour power scapa. tWS Call 
«3-«14, r t t  Ouh«.

Wboksek Prtoes 
New Mercnry A Johnaon 

135 hp MERCURY ......... 813N'  -------------- ---------  I jjjO115 hp MERCURY
50 hp M E R C ^Y  ........... ^
20 hp MERCURY
26 hp JOHNSON ............  8440
1.8 hp JOHNSON

1 hp JOHNSON
4 hp JOHNSON ............  l i t i
2 hp JOHNSON ............  81N

DAC MARINE 
1114 W. M

20-1
MISCELLANEOUS

C h e in ......................80.I6 ju t  cyyrytt^..
BIO SPRING rU R N . **5b*

I N t i M  -  »  FAMILiiSl Typawritar» ,  tsa,. '«  xrwr»
iSSSL
tXTRA Nice ln................. __ tota-Lota «  Idra

PORCH. U l4  -  U »  t-ü!.!

Qom  SfON.OUR VACATION IFX)Ü

Big Spring
AUTOMOe 

MUilLE Uül

T H sH  9
mobile li

710 W. 4th
Jak  B

Jkn FUMI

1st S
EAGLI
Big Sprini 

Here’s Why 
b e s t  BUY!

Your Sevin 
•No Factory 
•Free Setup 
•Re/rigeratei 

Cost
•Eesy Finani 
•AU Sizes, I  

Ranges
Rc|

0

BUY A h 
enea«

FREI
AIR CO

Freight 
Parts A 

Plus

$
78x14 CREI 
76x14 FLEI 
64x14 FLEI 
6All4 CHAI

Shag Carpet,I 
and Appllanc

Yaur Mobil« 
PAR3S-7 

INSUSA

D&C
MO*

2164137



s

)

ir. 4

S S

TWO BIG DAYS

I $

j t i

SHOWING

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

1972 FORDS
T H EY ’R E  H ER E IM M EDIATE D E L IV E R Y

'll
BRING T H E  

FA M ILY

EV ER YO N E
IN VITED

1972
THUNDERBIRD  
2-Door Hardtop

<  COFFEE
[1 end
1 DONUTS

if •

1
11 FREE
1 MINIATURE FOOTBALLS H and CANDY for 
1 fho CHILDREN

Ragiator for

4 FREE  
LOCAL PRIZES

1st Prlxo . . .  Ramington 243 Modal 700 
Daar RifU

2nd PriM 12’’ Phileo Ford Portabla TV
3rd Priia ............................ Clock Radio
4th Priza ..............................  Daak Radio
You must ba I I  or ovar to ragittar.

You do not hava to ba praaant 
to win.

DRAWING SATURDAY 
5:00 P.M.

1972 
ORAN TORINO 

2-dr. hdtp.

BOYS •  SION UP FOR PUNT. PASS «  KICK 1
W E W ILL C LO SE A T 7:30 FR ID A Y  TO BA CK  

TH E S T E E R S  A S T H EY  M EET T H E SN YD ER  T IG ER S !

1972 TORINO 
4-daor Plllarad hdtp.

I L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, r tXAS

1973
LINCOLNS A MKRCURYS 

NOW ON DISPLAY

“ l lr ir # *  a  I .iff!« * . S a t  «• a  f  « !* ’

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phnin-  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
HM

t llN

•m

W

/

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Sapt. 24, 1971 7-B
AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

thTH  8  M E c a
mobila homo aolaa

710 W. 4Ui 267-N13
J«M aroMn. tMlMr 

JMi Fl«tai -  CMi Im  H M

lit SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
BIf Spring ManufaclurM* 

Here’s Why EAGLE la Your 
BEST BUYI

Your Savinga Are Evident: 
•No Factory Delivery Chargea 
•Free Setup 4  Delivery 
•Refrigerated Air—No Add oti 

Coat
•Easy Finance Avelleble 
•All Sizes, Decora, *  Price 

Benges
[later For
■REE

Color TV

SUV A M O aiip HOMS— 
CtWM* Y«ur 0«m Vltw

FREE FREE
AIH CONOmONlR

Freight — Hookup 
Parts 4  Service Policy 

Plus Savinp To

$ 1 5 0 0
79u14 CRESTLINE |MS0 
70*14 FLEETWOOD N7M 
64x14 FLEETWOOD •••»  
6M14 CHARTER N2U

Shei C$rpti, Deluxe Furniture 
and Appliances, Wuher Hookup

Y«ur MMH Hwrt« IIWSMiUn fAata-aaFAia-iaavicl INluaANCa-aBNTAlJ 
TOWINO

DGrC SALES
wo w. nwY. 10

m4IS7 HMOOO

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HUNKS M-l

FOR MLe IZxM AÄÖWI«tiaroRWW. CRN aU-TNI ofMr
Î S V
wi LdSTii
a  LMn.

AN WRty 
Hwnw Nif»’ 
m  MoFt. i t ;

•n N«w ar Used 
Feral lovMft>7̂ aa.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Herrol Jones
•  Paul Shefler
•  L. D. ‘(2iier Tbomton

Financing Park Space
Moving Se^ice
Insurance Hookups

We Take Tredc Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers

IS 30 E. of Inyder Ilwy. 
Pho: NI-88S1

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

New TOWN A COUNTRY Modern. I4MI,
m i v n i i  war  c v n o v r ^ w i M f  gg^BWMr«4rfW. I84K

Open ’tU 7:00 
1412 Wert 4th

HUXBIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-34 BEDROOM 
From

13000 To $9300 
Financing Available— 
lervloe After The Sale 

Mr.* 4 Mrs. H. C. Bleckabeer, 
Ownera

CALL 306-37N 
1 Ml. Eaat On IS 30 

OPEN TIL 1:00 f  .U,

A-1 MOBILS HOMES
too E. WaU -  Midland, Tex.

H tN IL S e  MeWle Horn«.
II MY4 W M «  9 PMUnen**' Nm ^  fuf

«R 1« MR. at tw  Ma.r 
CALL US AT 

e84-78H MIDLAND

nansL.1
We jflM

luti
(loMd

Or See Ua For Your Next Mobil* 
Honw

PUR BF»T RK8IILTI 

USE HKRAI.D WANT AOS

B ILL CHRANB 
AaU ialM

11*7 West 4tt 1*34121
71 MAROUIt • Haded ............  M«H

------  f R ^ T  IMF. «-Dr. . . .  t  m
wd& .’dÑ'” !»»!!.* IM

jS S s  i  rst
AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HUMKf

C4J TRAILER SEBV.
d AN CendUMning d tlorm AjKiwrt 
d Movlna 
d  Failee

d  I le ell n t 
a  Underplwnina 
•  lotude

d Ooneral MdlnHiiance

CALL 2*1-1506 
After 1:00 pjn.

7 WfceiU Ö(,6—W i Vowm Amençon 
MoRIli Ham*. 1 bedrownt, <1 x 47.

FltleiMd. ‘ ---------- - —£r canditioRed. Maa eari 
rer, klnq.«l(e heOreem. Orloinal ll>-Win ioll 1er fSM er

..........  •eilbefere
Call III

heel reeeeoebie oflFr. N«ed H 
lidN m ter Ti. Call Ml TIM
4Ò I l A t i r  llbiM MaMie 
bedroom Arrmeliod. Ml-Mn, 
Cboddorot Fort.

BILB MOMS IneuroM* N nat dll
le. For the boti roto« and I *■ J. Fbliio lntvranM.j

UCK8 #OR K a l e  ’ '1É4
i lR  C H IV R O LtT  P IC K U F, 
tlborino. now Hrot. lodory 

ne. • ti. eonipor, UMO.
IW7 Choyrtlm Mcki

FOR SALS

CHSVROLST 4bo0a,
. IApacbo. Ma.47n.

automatic
.lion, g ^ ^ jn d to i — Hood arloa.

CADILLAC, TAkT i M  CO

im  o t T

caoh or trade
or toko dll-

D, IMS MURTA 
tor, 4-«pood,

ottor l:W._________  ___________ _
OLDIMOblLI. A?1 ofidltlenod 

le IrontmIMlon, tM . loo f t  i l l
lono otior |:W.
R lALS -  i m  Opol OT, smo w 
lito mtorlor, 4-ioood. Coll M7.7Mt.

i»7 F.iW'ñ ir e w ^ i i c ir  (<1110
1947 Dodgt Monaco 114M. Both ox

Bondlllon Orlolnel ewnor, 147-

FLAÄUVifMflU'WTÄM.
rnfdlaloly
IPOOFI

nuM t»il HR'

tMii imleiion, radio. | 
altor 1;M p.m.

T S oRrRc 
loroo. W

VOLKSWAOSN. ORCSN ond Mid 
wtnnor. Vorv hot onoino. M i. 

MM Aloboma, 141-4414.
I CAMARO * » r  1 - IF IS D ,

vinyl top, powor ttoorlnt.
dtlion-tlTt^ ■

tocÄry
Sxcollont

TRAILERS [-11
IBL F^onlolnod hovol trollor, 

Rodi doan, will toko

- j w i r  t iw r,
I, kitchon, nico 

174 AciMrIy.

TIÔIIYIOIITIA

70 PONTIAC CataU- 
na, 2-door hard

top, V4, automatic trans- 
mission, power stserliig. 
power brakes, factory atr, 
vinyl top, white tires, the
right color $2995  
and sharp .
# 7  A  PLYMOUTH Fury 

•  V  HI. 3^1oor hard
top, V4, automatic trans- 
nunion, factory air, pow
er steering, poewr brakes, 
vinyl top, orate tires, lo- 

owner, very

$2995  
'69

RELIABLE 
USED CARS

'69

cal 
low
miltage

MERCURY Coug
ar, radio and 

heater, auto tranamlasiou, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con- 
dlUoned, white Urea, a

¡:;5S™,..$2695
O L D S  MOBILE 
Cutlass a p o r t  

coupe, radio, heater, auto, 
tranamlasion, p ow e r 
steering, factory air con
ditioned, new white tlreS, 
extra 
clean ...

TOYOTA Corona 
hardtop coupe, 

radio, heater, auto, trana., 
air conditioned, vinyl top

S iy .'^ $ 1 6 9 5
r X Q  CHEVROLET Ca-

4 ¿loor̂
hardtop, 337 cubic inch 
V-g engine, auto, trans
mission power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, white tires, 
Snnray yellow with black 
vgiyl top and matching 
Interior. Show room < ^ n

$2095
'69 BUICK Electra. 4 

door hardtop,

Kwer stearlag, powey 
akea, auto, traosfflla- 

aion, vinyl tep and vinyl 
Inteiior. 'Lots 
for
only . . .

Ktp RHU T iny i
ts of 1UXUI7

$3495

tires
ABOVE CARS CARRY

• A Q  O L D S  MOBILE 
442, 3 doer hard

top, radio, heater, fketo- 
ry air conditioner, vinyl 
top, bucket seats and con-
J . .  N « . 1 2 2 9 5aoi 
white$2395

ABOVE 
TOYOTA l*t% WARRANTY

JIM M Y HOFPER TO YO TA
111 S. GREGG 3*7-3111

UNDKRCOAT 
SPM aA t 

t a r  u s w N M RO fAV

AND RATTLSI.

$19.91
IH R O Y ^  NOTOR 

4I4B. ilir d

IfSSSSP
IM  Ua Help You WithHelp YOU  ̂

WANT AD

imnll wonders 
en n b eeeen M

Bqrnty Tolond 
Volktwagtn 

IIU  W- i r l  M.

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
BIG SPRING'S TRAD IN 'iST D IA LER

fWA PONTUC UMana Safari, 6-pas- 
• "  aencer station wagon. R’t  lead-

. tut wheel

S369S
air

- - - lR8g*eg rack 
the works. Only ..

V|«Q MERCURY Cougar, white with 
piAcg top, power steering, power

tranMnlssloo ..........................

71
luggage rack

'69

MO Convertible. Rritish radng
green with saddle . . .  S319S

green with

$2595
PONTIAC GTO, 
green interior,

S-speed transmission . . . .

F |57  CHEVROLET Caprice 4 • door 
v e  hardtop. Power steering and 

brakes, air conditioned. A pretty, neat 
looktaf white outside with nuroon in
terior, Priced C 1 Q O C
right at only .......................... ^427375

RIVIERA, light raaUUlc green 
v D  n^th white vinyl top and

white ipterior. This o m  la tops . . . it’s 
raedy to go and C 9 Q Q R
prloed right ..........................
7 4 ^  CONTINENTAL Mark III. Truly 
wG luxury and H’s got all the equip- 

mant . . . cruise control tilt steering 
wheel, leaUier interior, full power plus, 
of course, air C Q ftQ C
conditioning . . .  try it .......

7RQ BUICK Electra 325. blue with 
v O  biBck vinyl top, blue Interior, 

power steering, power brakes, power 
windows, stereo tape deck, factory air 
and tlK steering O C Q C
wheel .................................. .

FTA OLDSMOBILE N, gold with 
■ V mhite vinyl top and 

gold intarior l 9 9 9 b 9 b b 9 9 S b 9 t S359S
fC Q  PONTIAC Grand Prix, bhie with 
v G  while vinyl toe, power steering, 

power wlndowB, powM eeats, C ^ T Q B  
cruise control, factory sir ..

’69 BUICK Skylaik. 
green wkb wktt*

brakes, antemettc tranm le-

sharp looklni 
vinyl tap
eteering and

skm, air coodltiooed. Only

r r o  BUICK Electra 335. A pretty 
v v  brown with dark breini vNyl 

top. Loaded with aO the equipnasBt 
you'd expect on an Electra C7CQC  
inchidlag feO power and air

fCQ  OLDSMOBILE 442. QoU finish 
v G  with brown vinyl top and gold 

Interior. This la a sba^ oqa with pow
er steering and brakaa, air coodttioned 
and automaUc tranamtssNp. CO ftO C  
Priced r ^ t  at o n ly ..........

FTA PONTUC Grand PiU. S|pd«k 
• V wood vinyl top over gold. ]|'a  

sharp with factory mag wbeuL pamr  
and air. Only 19,M a<tnal CAAQC 
mllM. Only ...........................

r j i i  OLDSMOBILE 443. PN IIr braBae 
■w  with black vinyl Um and black 

Interior. His and hers shift Come try

$3495this one.
It's ready. Only

BUICK Riviera. Good looking 
red finish with white vinyl tgp.

This one's loaded and . . . .  $4895
70
This ( 
priced right

FAC CHEVROLET Impala 4 • door.
Power steering and brakec, air 

condiUonsd, a pretty gold finish, this

..............$1395
MERCURY, 4 door, yeDow with 

^  whit* vinyl top, auto tranamla
sion, power steering, power ^ | Q C  
brakes, factory sir  ............

fAQ OLDSMOBILE II, gold with vlayl 
Vw top, auto, transnuniasion, power 

steering and brahas, factory air, tilt 
and tfleacepic stasrlni wbsel, AM-FM 
radio, cruise eoatrol, power 
windows, powar seats .. S329S

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES
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Nine Men Accused Of Smuggling
Two Tons Of Pot From Mexico

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -> Nine Indictment a week ago and offl-
men, Including a Georgia veteri
narian and four m entors of an 
Oklnboma fmUy, have been in- 
dieled on charges of smuggling a 
total of two tons (d mari)uana

Authorities saM four of the 
men were stiU at large. One was 
believed to be in Mexko.

A federal grand )ury in Del 
Rio, Tex., returned die sealed

• R I I T I N G  CAROS 
fo r  «H occasionf 

W R IG H rS
Prescription Center 

4ÊÈ Main — Downtown

T IR R Y 'S  DRIVI.IN  
f t y  Violet's steak or 
Taee Finger Basket

H I7 E .4 lh
f i n i  Osleuian, Owner

cials did not make it public un
til Thursday.

It accuses the nine of smug
gling 4,000 pounds of marijuana 
mom Mexico into the United 
States.

Seven plane trips were in
volved, officials said. Seizures 
and arrests were made in Tex
as, (Mahoma and Milwaukee, 
Wis.

GEORGIA DOC
Among those indicted was vet

erinarian Willis B. Hollings
worth, 41, of Savannah, Ga., 
who was arrested here Sept. 11. 
Agents said 700 pounds of mari
juana was found in his light 
plane after he landed here.

H (^ng9worth was jailed in 
Ueu of 1150,000 bond.

Officials identified the four 
others who have been arrested 
as:

—Malcolm A. Estes Jr., 27, 
of Savannah, Ga., apprehended 
Sept. U in Norman, Okla. His

NOW SHOWING
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., S:N P J l .  ONLY 

EVENINGS 7:N AND l : l t  
FRI. AND SAT.

EVENINGS AND U:M

CBGURYfQX 
AMISS MEYER PfmxniON • COLOR BY.DELUXE*

TODAY 
A

SATURDAY'

O pM  Doily 
12:45 

Rotod GP

G lo ry ,.
W .V an
1 9 S 5 .
A  t im *  
t o  r u n  
lo r  
y o u r  tile .

S i E m v r

tmcMfS.

tiB idUm TT-AMOmWVimxucnoM

NOW
SHOWING

O p M  7:15
Toniglit 
RotM  G

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

ABOVEAIL
diereis
RICHARD
HARRIS

ALEC
GUINNESS

ChN m p ell
NOW

SHOWING

OpM 7:15 
Rated 

R

THEY DONT S T O P ^  AT WOMEN’S UB!

ft». ’ i m m u rn tm
B Y rm o m m a .^  

m u m m  fo n im i

lüwraawiyN-jcMnai 
•WDMJifhonienoNi. MG. •UMONMWV.Jt

transfer to Texas has been or
dered.

—Malcolm A. Estes Sr.. 58, of 
Norman, Okla. He was arrested 
here Wednesday, authorities 
said, and jailed in lieu of $75,000
bond.

—Charles Philip Homburg, 21, 
of Indianapolis, Ind., arrested In 
Milwaukee. Officials said 1,031 
pouneb of marijuana was seized 
with his arrest.

WILUAM’S TWIN
—Tom Pollack of Milwaukee, 

where he also was arrested.
Federal officials said those at 

large are:
—William F. Estes, 20, of Nor 

man, Okla., at whose home Mal
colm Elstes Jr. was arrested.

—Gary K. Estes, 26, said to 
be William’s twin, believed to 
be in Mazatlan, Mexica

—Gerald E. Homburg, 24, of 
Savannah, Ga., relation to 
Charles Homburg not specified.

—Ruliff Allen Bratton, 28, of 
Indianapolis.

The nine were indicted on 
charges of consi^ring to import 
marijuana from Mazatlan and 
Sabinas Hidalgo, Mexico. The 
indictment states they operated 
at Laredo, Tex., Norman and 
Savannah, and in Mexico over 
the past 5 ^  months.

David Willingham, believed to 
be from Savannah, was named 
in the Indictment as a co-con
spirator but not a dNendant.

The Indictment said Hollings
worth imported about 280 
pounds that was seiaed here 
Sept. 11.

The lengthy indictment also

Deer Ejected  
From School

alleged that HoUingsworUi and 
three Bates men “loaded and 
assisted In loading’’ about 750 
pounds of marijuana into a 
plane Aug. 4 at Mazatlan. The 
others were listed as Gary, Wil
liam and Malcolm Estes Jr.

William Estes was accused 0l 
importing 750 pounds of mari
juana the following day.

Hollingsworth, a Navy vet
eran, was an unsuccessful can
didate for a post on the Chat
ham County, Ga., commission in 
1968.

He owned and operated Pilots 
Unlimited, which promoted the 
use of helicopters for taxi serv
ice. He has practiced in Savan
nah since 1955.

Willingham is Hollingsworth’s 
former campaign manager and 
a business partner.

Tainted
Turkeys
Checked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov

ernment in jec to rs  are check
ing 50,000 Minnesota turkeys 
slaughtered for Thanksgiving 
tables to see how many contain 
harmful residues of an industri
al chemical that also was dis
covered in chickens this sum-

MARION, Ind. (AP) -  PoUce 
received a report of a loud, 
crashing noise Wednesday 
night, went to a Marion ele- 
meotaiy school, discovered an 
intruder and forcibly ejected 
the guilty party—a deer.

The animal had crashed 
through a plate glass window. 
It was taken to a nearby wood
ed area and released.

mer.
The turiceys were impounded 

over the past six weeks at Swift 
Dairy k  Poultry Company in 
Detroit Lakes, Minn., a sub
sidiary of Swift k  Company, 
the nation’s largest meat pack
er.

Dr. Kenneth M. McEnroe, 
head of Meat and Poultry in
spection for the Agriculture De
portment, said Thursday the 
h n tey i were from “six or k v
en flocks’’ grown by producer 

of Wadena,Peterson-Bidding 
Minn.

'There was no indication of 
the source of the chemical PCB 
contamination, McEhuoe said. 
Not all the turkeys were 
thought to be tainted, but to be 
sure, he said, all were held at 
the ^an t for further tests.

Ag Conference 
Set Wednesday

STANTON -  A day-kmg 
c o n f e r e n c e  on agricultural 
marketlnc will be held Wednes
day at the Cap Rock Electric 
Auditorium from 9 a.m. to i  

m., according to Billy Reagon, 
artin County agent.
The conference, open to the 

public, will feature talks by 
agricultural marketing experts 
and a question and answer 
panel in the afternoon.

Attending the conference will 
be Charles W. Green, Midland 
County agent; Vernon Chandler, 
chairman of the 376-76 project 
In Midland; WUliom E. Black, 
marketing economist; J<rtin J. 
Siebert, grain marketing ex
p e r t ;  John A. Feagan, 
economist; and Ed Uvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist 
from the expension service.

YOU SAID A MOUTHFUL — Pwhaps Nojpnja, a five-year-old male orangutan at the 
Cheasington Zoo, in Surrey, on the outskirts of London, is trying to tell us something 
or maybe he’s reflecting on the boredom of confinement.

Talks will include “Changes 
of Agricultural Marketing and 
Production," Black; “Changes 
in the Beef Cattle Industry," 
Uvacek; “ A l t e r n a t i v e  
Marketing Systems fw Future 
Agriculture,” Black; “ Alter- 
naOve Marketing Systems for 
Cotton," Feagan; “Difference 
between Marketing CoKipa and 
Bargaining Co-ops," Black; and 
“Co-opi and now they can 
serve area farmers," Reagan.

MOODY FOUNDATION REPORT

Two Colleges On Brink
Of Financial Disaster

Horoscope Forecast

AUSTIN (AP) -  A report lU- 
ustrating the worsening financial 
condition of Texas’ private c(ri- 
leges .suggests some time- 
proven business techniques 
might be the solution to the 
money problems.

Grant coordinator Edward 
Protz of the Moody Foundation, 
which financed the report, said 
Thursday the foundation has 
temporarily stopped giving 
Texa»’ private - colleges con
struction money partly because 
current facilities are not being 
fully utilized.

REJECTED SIX

TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER
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Protz said the Galveston foun
dation has rejected sU college 
requests for construction money 
at its last two meetings. The 
multi-million dollar foundation 
already has given Texas colleges 
$23 million, it said.

But after reading a prelim
inary report by Dr. Glenn Ivy, 
Protz said, “tn view of the ser
ious financial crises facing many 
of these (private) Institutions, 
the under-utilization of facilities 
and the many other factors 
which were enumerated, a tem- 
ptM’ary and informal moratorium 
has been placed on allocating 
funds for the construction of new 
buildings and other facilities.

Ivy, formerly with the Texas 
Research League, recommended 
cooperative-management ar 
rangements to r^ u c e  admini
strative costs and, where dis
tance permits, the sharing of fa
cilities and faculty among pri
vate colleges.

He said they also could im
prove their management tech
niques, such as cost accounting 
and record maintenance.

He said “ it is obvious that pri
vate colleges in Texas have ex- 
nnded their physical facilities 
ar beyond the growth of student 

enrollments. In turn, the over- 
construction of physical facilities 
increases maintenance and up
keep costs which further deplete 
available current revenue for In
structional expenses."

The repml said that although 
Texas’ 50 private colleges drew 
almost 30 per cent of entering 
frMhmen In 1050, the enrollment 
bad declined to 17 pa- cent in

I n o  Tico ID«1

to ^  TU RN  ON

^ ----A----*

o f  y o w N m Nil

1969. In the 1970-71 school year 
the private colleges had vacan- 
ies for 16,455 stucients, Ivy said.

Ivy’s report also showed that;
—It cost $619 more in 1967-68 

to educate a student at a private 
college than it did a public in
stitution, and average tuition 
reached $1,111 in 1970, compared 
to $100 for most public school 
students.

—Average salaries for a full 
professor at the private colleges 
are $4,363 a year less than those i 
at state colleges.

Ivy said 19 of the 38 accredited: 
colleges will run a deficit thisi 
year totaling about $5 million,; 
and Protz added that if solutions 
to their financial problems are 
not found in the 1970s “we may 
well see half of our private col-1 
leges . .  close their doors." I

Protz said there are at least 
two “on the brink of financial 
disaster at this moment.” He did: 
not name the schools. I

Nineteen of the 24 private 
senior colleges already have less 
than 1.000 students, which the 
state college coordinating board 
considers the minimum number 
for maintaining a two-year col
lege. Obviously, Ivy said, more 
than 1,000 would be needed for 
a four-year school.

Protz said a management con
sultant team showed one college 
bow it could save $3N,000 with
out changing its academic offer
ing by cutting out unnecessary 
operating expenses.

He said another solution which 
some schools might consider is 
the “clustering of small colleges 
into a universty system.” Also, 
he said, “There are courses that 
can and should be combined. 
Others need to be redesigned 
and updated, and some should

be dropped altogether”
“More than any other institu

tion in our society," Protz said, 
“colleges and universities must 
move with the change of pace. 
They must decide who to teach, 
what to teach and how to teach 
it."
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Draws Well
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel’s 

p a r l i a m e n t  building, the 
Knesset, received a dally aver
age of 10,000 visitors during the 

summer months. Among 
the tourists have been Arabs 
who received visas to visit rela
tives in Israeli-occupied terri
tories.
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